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Wirikling, bright and soothing all at once,
, ,'.. 'the light display in the Sashabaw Creek
,,
- -Meadows subdivision has passersby gap.iog.
_ A total neighborhood effort in the 54-home
,subdivision offSashabaw Road north of Clark~ton Road creates a ho~iday wonderland feeling.
Nearly every tree on the tree-lined street has .
,red -lights on, the tfuiik and green lights in the
, branches. Mbst homes add to the glow with
theiroWI:\ criiativelighting jobs.
Two residents are responsible for coordinating

'Nutcra-cker' comes to Clarkston

New

tradltl()n~

Independence
Township
Plannil1~

BY SOSAN B. TAUBER

STAFII WlUTIltt

8tctu~er@oc.l!l;mecomm.nct

at 6093 Flemings Lake Road in Independence Township.
The company previously performed this
.holiday story at West Bloomfield High
Schoo.! (or mnny years, according to' found" lug director Terri Newman., -'... ' ,
. But thanks to an invitation by The Clark-

ston Fo\!rtdatio!1,'thecompany will' }letfo~1'\\

in Clarl~stoiiatj.d hopea to call thE! ll-ig.h. '
school auditorium Hs home' foi'· future Mrromances, - '.
' " , . ' ,-,-

....... _.-

~ '-

+"

Commission-

er Todd Moss
and daughter
Allison are
, dancing
'. ·together in

<The
, Nutcracker.'

,

Sr;A~G_

·BY BALLY
!'ITAFI!W~·;·
.

'sept~c :syste~iJlaJ;1siorth!l ~iW~ .

.AlsQ.~pprov(ld wllfj'\i'$9;960 'con-, .... '.
ssAiriClJ.t~kiPoi.1io~comm;netJhlct.~with ¢atp'sl!llWo~ni@,tq· ..' .

.

. '.' NegotiationS a~4 plans for the 'coJ;l1pJete *e btii1dinj(s sirepiml.·
new Springfield Townahiy<CiVic Sa1aryil1cr¢~e!'l
Center are ·ongoing. aniiofficials
.
.
.
. .
...... are hopingrefjidl\ntii.sl1ouldb.e . ·.Officialiii1I!ds,et :salaries. fot' ... .'. '
~~~_. able, to '1sitthE!.rliCility in!\boqt'. 2000for'stitff·memlJer:saJid·. '.'
18 nionths. ; . . . . , . ..
... ' eiected otficiaI~:'StiQlti said,
. The t()wU:shi,phas l'ectlived. . although ~l1ipbu;rglltS mfu;t;' .
preliminary approval fromtb:e beset by ~ov,~,:~til¢es·do ~ot
.Micl1igan Deparpilenttif Natural have t!i bea~~ uporiuii6J 'th~
Resources to use land off, Davis~ . end of the ye~...,
. "' .. ' ,.'
,burg RO!i.d.acl,'o~sfrQm Davis"',' ,Staffm. tlmbe.rs;fei:,~.iver;l a 5;.'
, burg ElementarySChoQI f<ir the
......
. . "
'. bUildihg. , ' , '< . . ..perceIitr~~se;A:r.eaJ;':agothe'
" .' Therehadbeen a months-long to~hip eo)runissi;one!1 a study ' .
. hold,up while the DNR pondered: that fo\uid. 'e~pl~ie:es 'W,filre .'
the swit;ch.Springfieldwants to '\lnderpliid:--The;1i peic!iri~ rep~;,
use 7... 5 acres of landithadsents ~o\lgb,t\)getJge12 st;afi'
. acquu:ed.15 .years.ago thr<!ugh ~ mem,bers nil toaqaveragl!
the, Mlc~l~anL!lIld Trust, Fund salary plus cost-of-livmg increas-'
for th~.c~Vlccenter, Ithad to, getes for 1996 and,1999 she said.
i
p.ermlBBlon because that land
highest lliUdstaff perSon
.'
. . ..' .
was supposed to be used,as park. . ..
License to fly: Jack Thonip;onJr. of Independence Tou;nshiprecentlyobtainedhisplZot'ts licen-seat va:R£(:J,n/1,·..
land. In exchange,. the township' lB tiIe assessor,w40se. salary for
International Airport in. Waterford;.
.'
. .
. . . . ".
.
had suggested buying 78 acres 1999 ~as $4&,000: ['he ~ew
.
'
.
. .
west of LongLalte ,to replace the ' llalary lB $47,250. The fire ¢hil!fs
cMc center larid. The 78 at;res salary will go rro~ $.34.000·to
would be left untouched.
$35;700. The plairniDg coordiha:·
The board gave Supervisor tori! salaU- Will go from $25,000
Collin Walls and the township to $26,300.
.
.
attorney permission to negotiate
The elected officials didn't take .
the land purchase, Strole said. a.5 percent raise.
.
"We provided a range and
The. township received a doCumerit from the property. owners
late Thursday·that contained picked one; Strolesafd.
.. .
.
,.
Walls' saiary will go from
provisions not in keeping with
By CAROLYl'/ WALKER
I didn't expect to po it until 1 tlenian who's become his mentor, the ground, he's not resting, He the township'S plans. However, $49,000 to $51,500, about a 3
STAFF WRITER
went in. the Air Fo'rce. It makes :He's really shown a lot ofmatu- is working to obtain a patent for some of the land owners 'were at percent increase. Salaries for
meeting' and Strole and Treasurer Lois Stiles
a device he's invented that helps Thursday'S
everything a little more realistic , rity..
cwalker@oe.homecomm.net
by doing it now."
"It's something he's always prevent airplane' wheels from expressed that what was in the will increase from $43,700 to .
document was not in line with $45,100, also about 3 percent:
Waterford, Kettering 12th-. Thompson began his pilot's wanted to do since he was 3 or 4 screeching during a lariding.
Because the patent is pending, their wishes.
grader Jack Thompson Jr. took a training in February with years old."
Trustees decided to keep the
In addition to school, flying he would not discuss it in detail,
childhood flight Qf fancy and instructor Keith Bryan. In order
"It would appear th.at their same salaries. Theymske$1;040
made it a reaHty recently.
to become a pilot he had to do and working at the World Gym, other than to say, "I like problem intent is consistent with the per year plus $80 per meetirig.
On Dec. 2, he received his offi- book work and ground courses, Thompson belongs to the Civil solving, so r just look at things needs of the township.~ Strole
In other action, the site plan
. and say, 'H!Jw can I make that said.
cial private pilot's license.. .
take tests .andlo~ at least 40 Air Patrol, based in Waterford.
So talks will proceed. Mean- for a car wash a.dditionto the
The air patrol is an aQxiliary better?'"
"I can fly single engine air- . hours in. the air, )Vhi~h had .to
Better has only one way to go' while, the ,township approved a East Holly Mobil gas station waS
planes, under 200horsepower, include s<ilo time. iiight and day of the Air Force and offers its
$3,800 contract with Anderson approved. ~e station is at Holly
anywhllre I want to go," he said flying, and three h.oursofsimu- young members education, - and that is up!
.
Ecksteiri& We~ck to complete Road and 1-75:
from his Independence Township' lated.instruInent'flyiIig.
.. . . search and reBcue, and leader.
home last week.
.
"
Thompson metJ~ryan through ship·training.
. Thompson, a second lieutenant
Thompson's pilot license does his grandmother :and; lifter doirig
not p'ermit him to fly' over th.e some work for him, signed onto . and cadet commander of the
ocean ,or to transport people for learn flying, using Bryan's Piper Oakland Composite Squadron, is
.
. " . , . .
certified in search and rescue
hire ~ such as photographers or Cherokee 140 airplane,
parachutists - but that is not a
"1 feel-safer than anything else and recently helped search for a
II.rpblem f.or the young man, who once I get in the air," Thompson msn Whose plane was lost in
Ifiill a dream of going to Embry said. "My instructor said I northern Michigan.
"It's kind of like a pre-ROTC
Riddle Aeronautical University haven't' had a big scare yet;
program," he said of the air
after high schooL
that's whyI'm not afraid."
After graduation from college,
For their part, Thompson said patrol. "A lot of people, myself
included, like to think of it as a
he intends to enter the u.s. Air his parents support his effort.
Force, where he popes to attend
"Once they fly with me, they way'to quench our thirst to go iri
the Air Force flight schooL
relax," he said. Thompson the military."
As far as flying goes, Thomp"I'd have to do it all over again, recently flew his mother, Jacquebut I don't mind," he said, refer- line, to lunch in Jackson, to son says his favorite flight time
ring to the flight educati.on pro- dessert in Ann Arbor, and then is at night.
"1 like to fly at night. It's real
cess.
flew her home. '
"I'm going to become an
"Obviously, we're very proud," calm and it's beautiful,n he said.
aerospace engineer. I've been said his' father, Jack Sr" "espe- "Especially around Detroit."
As much as he likes being in
interested since I knew what fly- dally (aD the ambition he's
ing was, It's always been my life. sho',Vn in working with this gen- the air, when Thompson is on

:::. . .., .

The

Independ~nc.e teenager •soaring

high with new
pilot's
license
'.
"

CASINOWINDSORTM GIVES YOU

,

5 new commercial buildings approved
for development at Sashabaw-Waldon
By SALLY SLAUGHTER

McElmeel said Adler had not submitted anything
STAFF WIUTER
further until now.
sslaughter@oe.homecomm.net
The development calls for five commercial buildings totaling 80,000 square feet. Each building will
By the end of the summer, parents should be overlook a man-made pond. One building will have
able to drop off their children at a new day care 22,400 square feet of space; two will be 14,000
center in the long-awaited Independence "Town square feet, and one will be 13,000 square feet.
Square development.
The smallest will be 7,800 square feet, Hamann
A conceptual site plan and PUD designation said they may have room to increase the size of
were approved by the Independence Township two of the medium-sized structures,
Planning Commission for the 11.5-acre parcel
The smallest and one of the 14,000-square-foot
Thursday. The site on Waldon Road near buildings are already leased. One willbe a day
Sashabaw behind the Farmer Jack grocery store care center, and the either will. be general office
was originally zoned single-family rE'sidentiai. The use ..
property is owned by Ed Adler, and fivE' commer"We expect to break ground quickly," he said.
cial buildings ,are plannE'd, said Chuck Hamann,
The day care will be constructed first. There is a
broker· for the project,
time element to it because the big registration
"The zoning we need lines up perfectly with the time for centers is late summer,
Vision 2020 (township strategic). plan," Hamann
Hamann also said he is working on getting a
said. . .
tenant in the largest strncture. Hamann added it
The'pian calls for' clustered residential, commer- isn~t unusual for dev~lopment$' ofthis siie to .take
cloland office. uses in the area,
..
'.
several years togo froin linideii to finished prod"
Discussion on the. develqJlmentwas tabledinuct,'
.
January 1998. Townsllip BuiI«tng Director: Be¥erly.,
,
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.POLICE NEWS
Following are some illcidellts
recently reported to police and
fire agellcies in Indepelldence
alld Springfield townships and
the city of th .. Villa!?,> of ('Iar/I'
.'i/(lTl.

Independence Po\ic('
HO.2(lrc/olJ ...· drtI '/1It:

On Dcc. 9. n Z:I·YI'Llr·old Clarkston man was tickl'ted for haz·
ardous driving on southbound
SllSbabaw Road. A deer struck
the side of I) vehidp driven by a
Lake Orion woman on Sashabaw
Road. The deer fell in the roadway. The driver st~pped .the
vehicle. A second vehicle dnvcn
by a'Clarkston man stopped, but

RE

CHANCES TO WIN!
With the U.s. exchange rate $1 >' = $1 ,45CDN*.
l

MOlTe cash means more play time and mOll'e chances to win!

Mfj;RE PARKING!
With 3,000 free covered parking spaces all connected to the
casino, you're just steps away from the action.

M RE

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE! .

Our exceptional customer service and location in
beautiful downtown Windsor means you'll simply have
a

M8RE

enjoyable time,

Is this &

M~RE

'worth a quick trip

a~;:s the border?

YOU BET IT IS!
f'or more information call Casino' Marketing at 1-§OO-991-7777.

the third vehicle was unable to
stop in time and hit the middle
car.
Burglary·force
On Dec. 8, someone brokE' thE'
Inclt ofT n door to II tmilpr on a
l'on"lruction Ritl' In the 7200
block of Bluewater. TIl<' IwrgOIi
f!'mov('(1 powpr toolg lind H tool
box vlI!upd at morE' than $1.300

vehicle, a Woodhaven man., was
not injured. Traffic was tied up
for about an hour, according to
the police report.
Larceny from vehicle
On Dpc. 8, a hom!'ownf'r in tlw
10000 hlock of Hutchinson
found a gun missing from fl gun
cas(' in hock of an nll·t!'rra.n
vehicle

Springfield Police

Independence Fire

Roll·over accidellt
On Dec. 8, a trailer carrying
two vehicles turned over when
the truck pulling the trailer was
making Il. left turn onto northbound Dixie Highway from Big
Lake Road. The driver of the

FiTY! calls
Indepcndpncc Township Fire
Department responded to 10
cnlls Dec. 6-8. These included
six medical calls, two personalinjury calls and two investigations,

~I:~,!~ c' :~ti::J~~;~~\I': !'IrII~
~tJ;hf>d

em thf' ,..ltt h.ltIl:': MIP
"fTH' uf pnh',"/: .•1. tU.11
pn h.lnf(f' ("'.ttt' m.l~ Vdry

,11

Plum Fain" and other notable
characters.
Karen Weil, 15, of Clarkston
dances the role of Clara. The
student nt' Marion Hjgh School
in Bloonrlield Hills said this is
the first tinie she's had the lead
role. The students aJ!,ditioned
for the parts.: ' .
, "I'nl',pretty,nervous since I
have the lead," she said,
although she's danced in 'The
Nutcracker" for four previous
Yilars.
'.
. Karen said she's working
hard to learn all of her dance
st'eps. She's been stUdying
dance since' she was 3.
Megan,' who dances the role
of the 'Snow Queen, 'played
Clara for the past,two years
with the Lakes Area Civic Bal·
let.
. The sophomore at Waterford
Mott High School knows she
want/! to be a professional, bal-.
lerina. The 199B·Junior Miss
Dance of Michigan 'attended
. classell wi.th the Joffrey, Ballet
in New' York City when she
went there for the nationa1
dance competitiQIlB. She placed
inth¢top),O: .
""It'wasn't so much that the
classes with the Joffrey were so
difficl,llt,· she said; "as much as
they were' such perfectionists,
, Every 'move they made was
absolutely perfect.·

national and'state organizations, because of our events, ~ said
it br~ngs many benefits to all Copeman.
students in Clarkston .schools,
The nonprofit organization
not just to'those who attend also sponsors conferences, proPl'A:affiliated schools," she said. jects and programs for students,
Some of the benefits come from teachers and parents.
legialation lobbied for by the , Locally it sponsors several proPl'A
An examphns the fall zone grams for Clarkston schools,
that's been instituted for.play· , such as the 'Reflections Program
ground equipment: This requires to promote creativity in children.
public schools to have several tl;le all-night graduation party,
inches ,of Ilusliioning ,material the Clarkston High School Scholarship Fund and the middle
, Under th!! eqUipment.
. "Even thougli the PTA brought schools' Asset Development prothis apout, nIl children are safer grams, among others.

entrusted to Coats Funeral
Home; Waterford.

Willi~ E. Q/Roark
William E. O'Roark of Stuart" Fla,', formerly of Clarkston, died Dec. 4, 1999, at age
74.
Mr. O'RQark, served in the
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Higl)land) Md 29:5'on Senate' Bill 205, . ~~niroi offi~erl:1.BQthbms· allriw for, or any,way,' thro\lgh DNA te~tingto"~o~'tra:it~:inbriHo.ne~;,nthe ,1~w•. Previ·
. sponsored by, ,Sen: Leon' S~lle (B,-Spring (iestructic)ll.of 'tho~e 'animals' if they . identifywnat i.~ II WQlf dog ;,;:1 wonder . (llls1y;, thll,bill ,.dl'lfUll)d an;~n~lllal'l\s 11.'
Lake) outlawmg the dangerous animals', harmahuinap;' . . ' " . , , .. ' .... .' how manypt'youwoilld thilik'thilp;}xe' 'w<i,lf-:4qg Jf.it;p()!lsiislle4',~iliy;on'i)of't4\l
1,\' ' .. ' )$.~l~~ncl Possessio.nor dan"er.Qu.s,lUll. ", Thursday, Dl ee., 2" ~ , 1
':"
~, Sen,p!,wid Jaye 'm~Ma:com~r argiredSiberian. h~lty isotisp.:l, a ~plfd.~g?; ~p#.trlij;tS,•..... ,' ',: '. ; , > : . ' ; : - "~I ~
mals, including WQlf.dog e;ossesand
Both bi! s would! a low those who' that'both~ills wouldetod~ personEillib· What about a.n'A1agkail'!llalal11ll.te?~: ' ":"Eve1'Y' wolf..dogl!ll!"d1mgI,l~.'1):l1,l s~d;
other "large carnivores" such as bears or alrljadyown sucllilx'?tic !Ui.iil,laliJ to ke~1? eities,bll.t he was ,especially concerned ,'. Sel;l. ,John' Chel'J'Y tP-Clio) mitedthnt 'exp1a,ining whY. they ,$hlluld.J:!eoutl~we~ ".
il.ndo. Illllst.icated c.ats, wouid'be:illeg.al their pe~s, but they woilJdbe silbject toaboutthe,banonWolf-do~.;
thel;'ll a~ecii!ltact~~istieswhich.,can:lie f9,rsalel. :;, " ,.'
,;"~;';'
owners . ·.'Yotl're,go.
in.gto conde.inn a lot,..,~
ofinno. , use.d tlnd,entlf'ywolf..-dll"".•. ; .' .' '.... '. ,;,B
.. oth.'.bdlsnow mo.v.e, \:0, the ,H.o.use.- to.r.'"
'·un d ~rll,Bet of ..bl'llsapprovedby .the·a ~et ofi;lew"rules>Current'
b"
"'.
.,
' h'19an."Senat e, . " " " ' . ' .
' WO,illd, ere. qUl.'. ted'to rnost.: . tbei..i' pro.p.:e.rty. . cent.p·eopllitolosetheir .pets., theitloyal, '. .pA..wolf
trll,c.lt,$.'.' IiI.dod
a.strl:u.~g'h. t lin!!/, ~he . ap.pro:Vitl.
'.'
, M1C
.
Itr:t
But cclti~swere concemedsol11e rami. to warn passE)rS:·by ,that a.dangerouB;.family:dog"a):idp:ec;iplewithinodest.'l;laid•. pardly ant gS}lthat.· Is .the
' .
· Iy dcjgsrili!tht be. confused for'w.olf-dogs. '.' allimal ~s h,oused there. 'would not be incomes
not have. enough money to' tail.c.iltlea .or atrll'jgh~?":Dogs'taiisare '
..... ,....
....
, ~embe~s voted 33.2 on Senate Bill allowed to,leilshtheita.tiimalaunat. cOlltestthe ple:iinfj by others th!lttheir c'urled,',
'182"spOnsol'ed by Sen. Bill Bullard (~_ ten'dedin. the.yardj aridw.odld have' to ,d!lg iSilota wolf dog," he Baid~ "Th-ere is . " Cherry 0ffei:~da!J; .j\n.tilndiTient toth(J .'
get ariann):!alpermitfromlilcalaluillal no sciientitic ~aytovisU!illy, m'l?icaUy, .bi.ll~ identify:w:olr.-dog~ thiltttaveall of
r,
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ItQliday
giftcortles .
earlyfor

HAVEN
.

"

HAvEN (Help Against Violent
Encounters NOW.), the .pontiac 'I
shelter for abused women and ""
children, received im early
Christmas present Friday wl;u;in
Oakland County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson was to hand
over checks totaling $115,000 to
the organization's Executive
Director
.
H e d y
Nuriel, during
th.e
Oakland
County
Employees
Annual
.Holiday
Party, at
the Northfield Hilton
in TrQY~ .
. Thedona·
tions,
which were
· solicited by
Patterson
to
help
HAVEN
rebuild fol·
lowing the'
devastating
fire that
destroyed
,the shelter
.in Novem· . .('''~H>'''' ,";,.".
ber, incl~de ,
.
$10,000 from the Oaldand Coun.
ty Employees Casual Day Fund;
,$20,000 from Lear Corporation;
· $25,000 from the Rhoda Burke
Andrews Foundation; $25,000
from· a donor who·'wishes to
remain anonymOus and $25,000
from Patrick Tooman, CEO of
Plastic Engineering and Technical Services, Inc.
"1 can't thank these corporate
citizens ,and. organizations
enough for responding to my call
to assist HAVEN in its hout of '
greatest need," Patterson said.
"Their generosity, especially.at
this time of the year, is greatly
appreciated and will help
HAVEN rebound from the
tragedy which temporarily
closed. its door last month,"
During the Holiday Party, Patterson was to present 10 other
charities with checks totaling
$22,000.
The beneficiaries include GiveA-Christmas Fund ($5,000); Pontiac Rescue Mission ($3,500);
Children'S Village ($2,500); Community Services of Oakland
($2,500); Child Abuse and
Neglect Council of Oakland
County ($2,000); North Oakland
Medical Center.Neo Natal Intensive Care Unit ($1,500); Leader
Dogs for the Blind ($1,500);
Gre.ater Pontiac Community
Coalition ($1,000); Koats for
Kids ($1,000) and Vietnam Veterans of America Oakland County 13.3 ($1,000),
Since Patterson established
, "the Casual Pay Fund.in 1993,
more:tha\l $165,000 has been
•distrfbuted to local charities. The
..•.. (urtdis made possible by the gen•
.'. erosity.o( countyemployeElS who
"contribute $1 to the j~anjllr'
'.. every Ftiday for the opportunity
of being (lble to. wear casual
clothes to work .
. Another highlight of Ule party
was to be the announcement of I
gt'l\nd prize winners in the annu'>Iil' Employee Suggestion Program. Tho.sE' employN>g who submitted ideas to save tllP county
the most mon('y WPI'P nwanlpd
trips to Hawaii. Concun and
Toronto, while SE'vpral oth!'rs
won cash prizes, Th", EmployeE'
SUggestion Pro.gram is funded
::,entirelythrough the Cou~ty I
EXGc.utive's Annual Golf Outmg
an4 no taxpayer dollars are .
,\ls~d. Since the program began I
,
t. . ',nl~Ogt fieVQn yenrs ago, suggest~!>lls. submitted by county
,(!,iitp\oyees huve snved tnx:payers
'jUore thlm $3million,j

Who says not a creature was stirring?

WWWNEIMANMARCUS,COM
Reward yourself for shopping. Call 1,888.1NClRClE ,for deloils
THE SOMERSET COUEOION 248,643.3300 FOR SPECIAL HOUI>AY HOURS CAU STORe OR I 800 NEIMANS
FOR STORE EVENTS CAll lOlHREE 1688 NM EVENTS

II

j

can shop for holiday gifts on their own.
Located on the third floor near the store's youth
departments, the shop is filled With inexpensive
gifts for family and friends and manned by shopping helpers.
. .
. The service not only gives P!lrents a break and
makes children a part of .the hoUday shopping
experience, but also resurrects a tradition, said.'
Michelle !,;huhnan, Hudson's region!ll public telations director.
.
Many of the parents and grandparents who
today come to the Little Door Store recall wben
they were kids and visited· the l1hildren~s holiday
shop Hudson's had at their Did, downtown Detroit
store.
.
.
"It's not only the children that have warm memories but also the parents," said ShulIilan of Hudson's take on inaking the holidays warm and fuzzy
. in the world of retail. "This how memories and
establishtraditions !?tart .;. and~

On therr own:

ingham, shops f()r h()/:U/,ct.'Y "',,'#T.ot-',r
friends at Hudson's

SANTA VISITS GREAT LAKES CROSSING

Jolly old St. Nick visits with children at
Great Lakes Crossmg in Auburn
Hills every day during mllll hours
through Dec. 24. Santa has set up
shop near the Star Theatre. Photograph andportrait'packages are available. For schedule and price information, call (248) 454-5000.
RElAXATION ROOM FOR SHOPPERS

Fairlane Towne Cllnter in Dear.
born has new service for frenzied holiday shoppers, the Relaxation Room.
Furnished with couches and children's
videos and activiUes, the room is located on the 'second level near Lord & Taylor. The Relaxation Room opens one
hour· after the center does and
shuts down Qne hour prior to. the
malrE! closing t~ough Dec•.24. For
(313) 593,1370.· .
:more .inf~rmation,cirll
,
,.
"

'.

Great Gifts for ALL Girls
at the Girl Scout Shops

Thl! Gtrl Scout Shop at New center Place
The flsher.8undlng
301i W Crand Boulevard

The ClrlSco1/t Shop
Nattmvest Servtce Center
8545 Highland Rd
White lake
.

Hours: M·F 8;3Q·5
Saturdays 10-2

Detroit
l13.870.25B2
Hours M·FlO·&
Saturdays 10·S

Closing Oecember 15 fer Inventory
Re.openlng January 4 at 830 am

Closing Oecemtx:r 23 fbr Inventory
Re-opening January 4. 10 am.

248.~663880

Shop on Une at vJWwmm9~c org

:. Fun, FtiJ.niibefUnit..
·3 Mctih Daily

• AswteJ U"ing Community

f"

lowell AHEE jewelers
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Verbiage', fr(lJll' . Detroit
Democrats W'as eveIiharsher.'
Rep; Irma Clark (I;I-Detroit)
called, the 'proposal "disgy.ating"
and labeled' ~~ House of Representatives a "prostitut.iQn ring"
,.,'
',
for cOnSideriIlg it,"
• '"Maybe W'e,shbuldp8:ss Some
legislation' for the relit onhe
afate," said Rep. Bob lJroW'h (DDearbo~ Heights).""
.'
:Republicans'bt~stled at the
,charge 'of racism. $en. Leon Stille
(R-Spnrjg Lake) said he had lis; ,
, ,tened'to,the' House debate and
round it "embarrasSing."
", "Thlsis about impl'ovingeducation ,in the ,City of Detroit," Rep.
,Gene D"eRossett(R-Manchester)
set in platinum.
said~ "tt we were racist, why'
would we care?" ,
'
As 'iriitially proposed, Senate
, Bill 6£\3, sponsored: by Sen; LQren '
Bennett (R-Canton) would have
, banned uniotts.for all,s~hool priIi~
cipals ,and ,supervisors acrOss the
state. ' He said he had 'been
. IIPurredto introduce ,the bill by
last ,fall's t.eacher strike in
Detroit.Someprincip;ils, he said,
joined teachers on the picket
and its crew 'lines..
', " '
,
anastetoidfieid " "When the, bill left this cham- '
,','", ; ' , ,'; ber"it w.as·gopdpublic policy," ',i-"";"~___"";"~-':"':""""-,-:---"";""";""'"'-----::"'~"'-.:.~~";";"''':':'::::::,:,:J
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:TheGlearAlternativeto Cellular SM

FREE. LONG I):ISTANCE
,ON RATE PlANsSrARTINGAT$2999
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• Wireless Web" ready "
• E1!1ail ready
,
• Dual bond: works in Pes
or onolog OIeos• Voice a(fivoted dialing
(5(H35000)

We have become quite used to seeIng enormous servings of foods. Even
so-called'healthy foods can'pack In a
lot of extra calories If the serving size is
farge •. Here Is a general guide to what IS
c.onsldeeed a ".servlng" on the Food
GUide Pyramid.

• 1/2 cup cooked pasta =
normal Ice cream scoop

• 1I2 cup cooked rice or beans =
Eemember,;iM best present
is the gift; ofgood health. Slow
down, enjoy the holid~ys and
have a wonderful, happy New
Ye~!

Peggy Marti/leZZi·EveHs, '
R.D., a Clarkston resident, is a
registered dietitian and directQr of cUnicaloperatitms for
HDS Services, a 32-year-old
Farmington Hills-bt;lsed food
service and hospitality management and consulting company, specidl4ing in food sert!ice management for hr,spitals,
long-term care {acilities, businesses, private clubs and private schpols. HDS Services has
appro:):imately 230 management accounts throughout the
United States and Japan.
See recipes inside.

a tennis ball

• 1 cup raw leafy vegetables =
yOUr flst

• 1/2 cup cooked vegetable or fruit =

a tennis ball

• 1 medium apple =
a tennis ball
• 3 OUnces of cooked meat '"
a deck of cards

• 4 ounoes of cooked meat =
· .a C;;lssette tape

• 2 tablespoons of peanut butter =
a Ping-Pong. ball

• 11/2 ounces of cheese '"
a pair of dominos
• 1 teaspoon of margarine =
the tip of your thumb (from the
knuckle up)
ill ounce of potato chips =
2 palm·fulls

"Healthy· Cream of
Soup
1/2 cup Evaporated Skim Milk
11/2 CUPiil cookedlurkey breast,
skinned and cut into strips·
1 (8-1/4 oz.) eM sliced carrots. drained
1 cup cooked broccoli flowerets
1 (4 oz.) Jar whole mushrooms. drained
4 tablespoons freshly grated Parmesan
Cheese
6 ounces cooked pasta (your choice) or
Chinese Lo Meln Noodles
Mi:K u:tldihited soups with
MII~n,rnnm

Look for Main Dish Miracle on tlte
second Stmday of the month in Tast¢.
Muriel G. Wagner /s a registered
dictitiall aild nutrition tllCropist with
all: offiCI! itl Southfield. She publi~lu!s .
"Eating' Yo.ltnger," a q'll4rterly
ltewblafter. with' reilipii~ arid' nutrition
tipi/o To.lIlJ:bscl'i.bc,llend, Cl ph~ck for .
$13.60.'tl,IIEatiilg Yo'tlngtir," P.O. 130:):
690~1, Pl~a8ant Ridge; M148069.

Chef Kelli L. Lewton i8 owner
of 2 Unique Catl1rer8 and Event
Planners in ,'Bloomfield Hill8. A
graduate of Schoolcraft Coll!?ge's
Culinary ,Arts program, Kelli is a
. part-time instrltctor at the col. lege. Look, for her column in
~aste on the second Sunday of
the month.

'it.;,"

. ·WI'eatiou.r~~st$·· .

;

BY ~M800rAT@:PJijjs,S ',< .' ~ew~Mt!3~,'Vid;iiitlp8bil:de&~~~

rollcfr,e~ telephoM~eM(:e8,'., Ing andcop~g ~Olilti:Y,. Closec1
ail.~, Web sitElS are aya~ll;lble to'.Jew~s:h aild8,ec1l1arholidaYIl~

t()· s'ometliing,special
.' S,ee related holiday present8
story on Taste front. .

CAVIAR MOUSSE

'Approximately a servings
1 tablespoon unflavored
gelatin
2 tablespoons Cold-water
:1,/2 cupboiling water
1 tablespoon lemon juice'
1 tablespoon Worcestershlre
sauce
2 table!!poons mayonnaise
1 pint fat·free sour cream
, 1 pinch dry mustard
4 1/2 ounces caviar

.,

"

~~ol:hQlidaYIi)9ri;~,~4p;~;

",;,",- ,,',' :!1: .
"ppuJtry

proiIU:~ts:MSQ,ciffer,aA. ',', i

EST.C.oIistimerdepllrl.zii~Ji~silUf 'fte~hopklet .witb.tipf!Ol). saf~,.. . '.
~el,dquestiQns on.crallberr;i:es; .', .·AAnqIi#g;ofpolllV1.,
..'
. .

help' allSWer cO(lking queriesdui'- : Mailingllddress .is R.'R.5; Box .. .offer recipes, Cilokjp.gtips/'nutri- ' •..... Year~rptind .' .. ' iWell .
ing ,holidaYi>repa.t~tion times. 22$,
Road; MifilintoWJ1,PA ~i?nalil).formatiQii;' men\l-~l~-. W\\1\'(:~eril\le.co~:
.
.:
H~re ate some oftheDl., , .
~7059.
'.' . .
Illng :w:ol:kt\heetf!,pr.()d\lctiUlfor.-,,' ' . " .
, . ' , . . . '.,::,. <t;.,
Department
of
!¢cul~
'.
Web'
site
at
www
.
•
V.S.
l!iapon.. '..
.'
'.•• :~yno~lis''r,urke~eJ.'jps !line "i',:,',
BISHOP'S WiNE·, '.
, t9re' Meat and:P9t1ltry, Hotliilll: ·emph:e\[Psb,er.Cilm. '. . . ' ..... .Year~r.o~nd. .' Wep' '" site!' ($00). 741>.4;QOO. AYe~r~oj:¢& ~4,- ':',•.",.
1 bottles. red .talile'wlne •
(SOO) 535":4555; Personalassis.L~d' P'LakesHolidayBake- W\\rw,oceanspray.c;ilm.; . .... •. '. ')lour. a)ltQ~tedp~liIiei ~l;'o1igh;'.: ."
, :1./.2 bottiewatEirJuSewlne
,. tance, with a.l1meat and pO'\llby Une: (SOP) 7S2~9606•. 13altellrie is
.p,erdue (~OO) 473,73~3. C.oil. ,Dec.3! p{fer~a!lYlceqp:t'llr~ey "••. ",'
. bottle tomeasureJ
preparatio~and cooking qUElS, avru.labk7 days:a week, thi-ough SUJ;ller l,'elatioilll'repreR:entative .defrosUI\g,1>r~aratij>!i:.1jiid !:oo~.<;.· . •. ;.
1 orange, ,sUce,d
.
.tioIis"year-roiUldMoIiday to frl-Dec. ~4, S lI.m.. to 6. p,m. CST. .on Mndwee}tdaYs ye~l,'~rourid' jn,g'Q.p~iQ.l).si' ~.(!e, !>i))~h~r.e.and' '.• '
1 tables.pooh lemon juice '
day, 10a'1ll' to4 p.m: EST; Nov. Consumers. may' speak with ,a (exce.,.t Phl'llitma!l PIl:Y) j):30, recipes,,', < .' •.. ' ' . ,
,'.' .'
1 cinnamon 'stick ,
'
. 25,Thank8giving~Day S a.m.'2 trained home !e.\l!ln!ill!.is~a.nd' 'a.mdo.6 PiIIl' EST to help .co1'l.'Ye~l,'"roulJd,;·W~Q' 'sitEl!
p.m. EST. Automated service . baking expert;, ·teI· aEik questions" Stil'tlel;'s solve cook4tg dilemmlli!" .www.reyn!>ld!!)rl.Wb.ens.cc¢l~:
1/8 teaspoon nut~Elg
request· a'free bro~hute ,or order iU!"danswe.r qlies~ions about,.;' ..... ,';,< ';'," '."
ayirllable 24 hours a day,
1/8 tea~poon dried rosemary
; . Empire Kos4er poultry cus- . a cook,book. .
. .
•
1 bay leaf
W'ilb. site
at
tOlilerhotUne: (800) 367.4734..
30 cloves
Hotline is available Monday lan\lolakes:com.··
. '.
sugar to taste,
through 'i'hu~sday, Sa.m.
5· .• Oce,a~ Spray COilSum.er .'
p.J;ll. EST; FtidaY-iS a;m. to3' helpline{SCiO) 662-8263.Year•.
Let everytl\ing simmer,except
P.I;Il. EST. Representatives avail- round, weekdays (except Ghrist- .
sugar, without boiling for 1\ few
able. Program offei'srecipes, . masD!'iY. New Year's Day and
hQurs ina covered pot.. Add sugar
according to taste, pass through a
sieve. Place' 8 sliver spoonin each.
wine glass,and pour hot into wine
glasses.. The ilPQOn preverits heat
breakage.

River

to

Soak gelatin in cold water until
stir 1,Qltil
dissolved. . Addlemorijuice and
.. Worc~ster8hire sauce. In another
bowl combine mayonnaise and '
sourcr~run.Pout liquid mixture
into this. Add dry mllstard and .
caviar.
Mix gently but thoroughly and
, pour into a 3 or 4 cup mold,

Low-fat Tiramisu'

Sl1ft•. Add boiling water;

. CAFEDEOI.Li\
MEXICAN SPICED COFFEE
1. cup water

3 Tablespoons dark roasted
coffee. coarsely ground
Chill 6 houra. Unmold by dipping the !D old in hot water and
1 stick Cinnamon
shaking the contents loose onto a
Pilonci1lo '(unrefined dark brown
sugar) to taste .
serving plate. Decotate and serve
as an horS d'oeuvre or mold ip
. IIi an.earthenware pot, bring
water to a boil. Add the coffee,
individual molds and serve .as a
first course. You may wish to
cinnamon, and unrefinllt;l dark
"frost" with additional caviar.
'brown sugar. Bring to atioil twice,
Serve on toast points;m.elba
tb,en strain and serve.
rounds or crackers.
SerVesoJie.
Nutdtion information per
servirlg; Calories 57, proteiil 2'
Cook's note: To adapt this
grams, fat 3 grams,' sodium 164 recipe to a cof(eemaker, add pilon'
mg. carbohydrates. less than 1 cillo ,and ci.xinamop sticks to the
gram, percent of calories from. ' pot. Preparecoff'ee according to
fat: 46.5
instructions for the pot; although
itshouid be stronger than regular
coffee; This is typically served in
little red clay cups,

Recipes compliments of A
recipe of HDS Services

1/2,cup mascarpone:cheese
By THE ASSOCIATED PIiESs .'
EJveryone :Iooks forward· to
.2 tablespoons sugar .
dessert, eapecia,lly during the
2 teaspoons .unsweetened
. holidays.
.'
cocoa powder
But that appealjng 'sweet
Dip
each b1scUit into the esprescourse can .often be loaded with
fat and calories,Bo it is a nice. sOi place in a single layer on botsurprise to note that this .versi.on tom and around sides ofa glass or .
of the' populatTiramisu is not ceralmc baking dish, .about'8 .inchonly luscious' but light in fat, es Bquar~ or similar capacity.
Contbine the water'and pow011118 grams a s~rving.· .
Tiramisu.is the Italian for dered egg whites in a large stainc
"pick me up." This creamy less steel bowl,stirring geptly
mEilange. of ladyfi,rigersand soft uritil the powQer .dissolves, 3 to 4
chel)ses is flavored with coffee minutes, With an,electric mixer,
and chocolate: I.t wil1givea'nice heat at medium-high speed until
lift to the end of a festive meal, , stiffpeaJrsform. 5 to 7 minutes.
. aftet the rich and filliIlg mainIn another large tiowl"beat
together the ricotta, egg substicourse dishes.
tute;. mascarpone and sugar. Stir
III abou.t one-third of the beaten
egg whites. then gently fold in the
12 ladyfinger biscuits
renw.inder with a rubber spatula.
1/4 cup brew'ed decaffeinatPour over the ladyfingers. Cover
ed espresso or' strong Cofand refrigerate 6 to 8 hours. Sprinfee, cooled.
Ide with the cocoa just before serv'1/2 cup warm (105 F to 115
ing.
F) water
Makes 8 servings.
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaNutrition information per servspoons powdered egg
ing: 182 cal., 8 g fat, 0 g saturated
whites
.
fat, 80 mg chol., 117 mg sodium,
1 and 1/3 cups nonfat ricotta
15 g carbo., 10 g pro.
cheese
Recipe from: Weight Watch1/3 cup;tat-free egg substiers .InternationaL·
tute

Pasha" C Watch
S1alnIess steel, BlocI<_ .
Automoflc rnoveI1"IOnt.

woter-tesl:s:tont to l()() meters..
$1T50,

Fo, your r.hopplng COfWorilenco. CcJtlor wm provtdo
oxtondod #loro hOuri dUrtng tho hoU.dqy soason.

2801 West Big Beaver Rd. Troy
(248) 649-400Q

. :I::r..____...,rft....~~:r:ea:JDiscounts when you present your HomeTown
~

...'...a

.~

prostl~e

$ Automotive
11 MUeJHenley Marathon " .. ;.",:"".. """,:.""""" .. , Berkley
011 Change only $15.95 (Wllh lull-up)

"

to these area businesses!

,,,,,,,,,,,U~nla

AU~~e': ~~':!~r=\::~o~iih'A;iy"R.pai;""·,·,ClaWSOri pa$~ ~~e~~.7t:,;\~~~e;J.:~~91 """"",,,,,,,,,,,,,Canton I "'~~!'::;:;'~:""""""".''''''''':','''':,,,,r~~~:wn
Don. \Icme-Rlt•.AutoWa.h""""" .... """"""""""Berkl.y
$1 Off Our #3 "Best Wash and Dry"
EclipeoWlndownnt. 9206 Telegraph """""""""Redlold
I 0% Off Purchase OVer $200
Huntington Wood. Mobll."""""""".",Huntington Woods
Fr•• 20 OZ, Pap with purchase 01 min. 8 gallons sup.r
Jim Frell8rd Pontiac Bulck""""""""""""""",Royal Oak
10% Off Parts and S.lVice
Stop and Go Auto R.polt "",,","",,","""''',,'''''' F.rndal.
$60 Brak.s, Front or R.ar. Inclusive, plus Tax
Tom,Holbeln.n Goodyoor """""" Birmingham/Royal Oak
j 0% Off All S.rvlc••
WetmQros ....:; .................................. ,.......... ,., ........ Ferndale

Ft•• 011 chani"h Two 11r. Purchase
Allordeblo Optlc."""""" .... ,""""""""""''''',,,,F\oyal Oak
I 5% Off Any Frames
AIII.onaTannlngBelon .. """"""""""",-,,,,,,,,,.,.,,Clawson
10'I<;OH Any Reg, P~ced Memb.rshlp Or peckag.
Barkloy Beach Tennlng Salon,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,B.rkley
3 month b.d$8013. monTh hex $100
Bollor H.allh store"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.. ""Well.d Lake
I 0'1, Off On All Supplem.nls
Chock.r Druga 190 S. Wayne Road""", .. """",W.stland
Barbasol I I 02.' Assorted Types 89.
Dr. Donlol V. Tomlnello";"""""""",, ' ''''','' , Royal Oak
Free Initial Consunallon & Exam
Dr. LolkowllZ"" .. """""" ''''',,' , .. , " " .. "" '" F.rndale
Fr•• Initial Consullallon
Duloe HaIr Fa.hlon."", •. """" ".".""."".Farmlngton Hills
10'% Off R.g, Prlc. Cuts & Rusk Products
Forroll iI.I... """",.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, ,
""",Birmlngh.m
$5 Off Any Hair Service
.. Llvonl.
Family Dontlll Cont.r7:!4-427-9300"""
10% OH First Visit & Fre. consultation
Grollt Nallo .. "", .." .. """""", .. ",,,,,,,,,,
,B.rkley
10'10 Off Any S.rvlce

01

08~~~liiio'paii'oi'Ey.glass.s

.'

Royal Oak

DMC"""" W, Bloom/Blng, F.rms
Call lor Oet~lIs

AmbasSI\dor Rollor ,RInk ........ ;,.;., .. ,:..........,,""" ClawSon
Buy One Admlsslpri - Gel On. Ftee (Sal Only)
D.trolt Zoological soci.ty .. ""'''''",,'' .. ''''''',,'', Royal Oak
I Q% Off All M.mb.rt;hlp Packag.s
Electf!c Stick",,,,,,,,'., .... ,,.,,";, .. ,, ... ,"", .. ,,"""""" W.stland
Pay lar On. Hour 01 Pool - Get One Hour Fr••
Hartffeld lJ\ne. '",''', .......... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ",''' Berkley
Ft•• Shoe R.ntal for Caldholdar
'

$ Florists 6 Gills

Hon~i~'oij'pjjrCiia;;~·iiiiii'iii·ii~·;;;;;;;iiiii8d·wi~ih~~~~~ik
Kevlno Floral Expreoslono ............. " ........ ,.. ,..•... Ferndale
I 0% Off - Excluding Wlr. Orders
Mary Jan. Aowe",,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Royal Oak
$5,00 Off Any Purchas. Ov.r,$10,00
Steve Codena Rowers".:., .............. ,... ,
Fr•• O.llvery In M.tro O.trolt Area
Th. Green ·BOo"" .. ""."""" .. """"""
10'10 Off Purchasa ov.r $19.

Th~J!tI3r,vA~':'':!.\;;.S''····
Vanlah Eloctrolyola""."",,, .
10'10 Off Second Traalmenl

... Clawson

",Royal Oak

1Q!!'!tlIitItt!lijf!j!ffittWtt'
Mary Dannlrlg. Coko.
10% Off Special Ord.r Cakes
Now YOrl< Bogal
$1 on Any Food I?urchase 01 $5 or More

limirp
""am

... Ferndale

i
' W.slland
Ferndale

Handa &
Around tM World " .. """ "" Ga(den City
1O%OI( let Monlh.l1JlUon

$ Dry Cleaners 6 Laundry

Papa Romanoo." ....... ,....... ,......... ,..................... " Ferndale
$1,00 Off Bambino Bread with any purchas.
Pizzi! On .... """",,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
'''''''''' Ferndale
2 Sma" Pizzas lor $8,99 + tax
" .."Royal ,Oak

!

~!~!!!!!!~~~~~!!'I

BQrbs PastJOB .. " ............................................ livonia

10% Off When you Buy 4 Pestles

"_..

..Wayne

Be;~~eJr~~rg:~~g.

Chrl.tlno. CUI.I~•• """":,,,,,,,,. ..,. F.rndale
10% OH Any Olnn.r Enlr•• (Carry Out Only]

'$ Home Improvement
ABC Plumbing ........... :..... ;................................... Clawson
$20 Off Service or $25 Off SNR
American Blind and Wallpapor Foctory""""""Plymouth
10'10 OHOrder$50 Min, Mentlon Code HE10

B.rg$l~t'8rr~~~c~lg~~I~t5~~~~ll1t"""",,,,,,,,,Llvonla

CIU:~~~~t:rBo~Fiiyiio'~ih A~ypu;,:;;a;;;;'i$7M:;,·;ndal.

Cod 30 C II

C fa I
0
0 eo a
no ... ,." ""..
$1,00 Off Any Aavored La"e
al Oak",
Do\~i'~~e-Rr~1

::r

Redford
.. .

" .. " .. " Royal Oak

Doll Oolite ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"_,,,,, Royal O.k
15'10 Off Purchas. 01 $10 or More

"B.rkIay

!.:d~~~~k~~;:,i~C~:s.~=!lemS

noyal O.k

Smokya Clg.rono OuUet,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,... ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.Berklay
Fr•• Ughter with Purcl)ase 01 Callon 01 Clgar.n..
T.lklng BOCk World """":""" ... "",, ... ,,.,, .. Lathrup Vlllag.
Up to $10Towanl lsi Pun:lrase or RsnlaJ (new Customers)

Sord.r OUU.t35oo Unay 734-{l97-6326
"CanTon
10% Off In-Stodl Only
Bourli.", SBa II FlrepTaco .. """
". F.rndal.
10% Off Replacem.nt Parts
Ch.t·. R.nt-AII"",,,,,,",, ....,"" ..
." ... Berklay
10% Off Any R.nla!
Champions CellularWtuehouao...
" Southfield
10% Discount
Chrl. Fumtture FannlngtonIPlymoulh Rd, ". ",Livonia
40% Off All End Tabl.s
ClrcQ"""".""""", """"" .,,,,,,,"""",,,, '''''''. "" B.rkl.y
10'10 Off on All Circa Anl'ques & Collectlbl.s
Contrncl De.lgn Group.".""""."""" , "."",, Royal Oak
10% Off New Ord.rslCarpetlngILlnoleum

T"';~eH8g~~'smooihi.~·&"i'ii%i5ii's~ppi;;;;;;;n:erkliJy
Tho Fromory 8< Gtlilory " ........ ""'~""""."... ,,_, "",,,,,,, Troy
20% Off Art, M.rchandls., Incoming Fmm. Orders
ThorapoUUc Sooka 955 N MUl734-453-4950 .. ".Plymouth
S.ve 10% on all books
Thomae Brothers empoL"., ,.... ,," ,,, ........ "Clawson
10'10 Off CIIrpet & Vinyl Purchase
Training Ellocl Flthosa Stom"""""." .... ".,,' Binnlngham .
10% Off Equipment Purcl)ase 25% Off All Accessc>n.. .
UnTITnHDdCoIIUlar""" '''... ...
" Clawson
10% Off Celll>hone' Accessories
VIflOgo Paddler".""" ..
10% Off Storewide

C,,:~~ ~~::'I;;cens;;'&Mo;;; iiiOOkSiS~i;;s;;'~~ay

$ Services'

I 0% CIIrpet8
Off Any R.g,
M.rchand,.. (Exclud.s
Labor)
Dalloy
MiloPriCed
W 01 M.rrlman,."."
.. "."."".livonla

DI~~~oci:f~~~r~~'Ii;;j.~

01"1'811 ~~~~~;,t~iiC9S

Roseville

Doll Honpltnl3947 W 12 Mne.
20-40% off Sea In--slore Flyer

.. "F.erndale

Berkley

BU~loS~O~ ~'lf3.;';ViC;;·ciiiii3442i~ii7ii":"",Gard.n City

Lalhrvp Vlllag.
Expre.. Photo 6 Mil•. "",... ..",... ,., ., .. lMlnoa

Co~~c~:rtA~~C: Service

20'10 Off Processing 25% Off En"'rgemenls
Four Seasons Gordon COnter ......... ,.,..... . .Oak Pari(
10% Off Reg. Price Shrubs & Perenn,.I. (nol w/dlscounl)
F & N Floor Cavorlng 16& Oequlndre .. , .,
'" "Troy
15% Off· All Carpet & Pad· Showroom Prtce'

Cltgo ... , ...... ". ,
5 LIghters for $1 00
Community Federal..

Colby. D<icomtlng Contor .. " .."" .. ",,,,,.. ,,;,, .. ,,,,,,,,.L!vonlll
10'1, Off.ln Stock Bo(ders & Wanp.per

HO~~~ r~~':,':,!i1tii8:·F.'iic.i'wiiii·R'~iiip;;, ..,plymOUlh

I Do,Wlndow. 313-927-4990 .. " .....,,""""""""
FIrat CI.an Free with Pre·Pald Service
lCTP Oenlono tnc, .. "",:" .. ", ..,,, ..,, ... ,,,,,,,,,.. ,, ... ,,.,, ..~orklay
One Hour Fre. Inte~or Oeslgn Consultallon

NO~o~·~~~~~nLg~~-~~::;,o~:m.'
SU$,~Obftl~:eII~!o~ g~~sr20'Off

'

UnltedTomperaturo .. ,..... -.. ",............ .
Furnace Cleaning &Inspection $57.00

'$' Jewelers

Livonia
Royal Oak

.~~:m'~~ :::~:.~:":~~;;::~;::,;~,;~:~~""

..
........ Blrmingham
& gratultios
Milch Houooy' SthOOlcraftlMlddlebelL " .... , ".
10% 011 Your Bill. lunch or Olnn.r 7'34-42&05520

Berl<lay
Gald.n City

Now King Umil2411-474-2701 ,

Farmington Hills

10% Off TOlal Bill

P~~~Oii'ibit;i'ii06d'BiiIWllh $10 PurChase o;M~~rkley
sam'~ol HOllmons NOW YOrk Doll.
10'10 Off TOIIIT Food Bill
Stovoa Doll ..... , .
$10.00 Off Any Catenng Order

SU;;~gt Oit Any Foollong Sub

ltvoma Soupromo Doll .

. ..CI.wson
Bloomll.ld Hills
BerkleylFerndale
Clawson

51.00 Off Any Sandwlct\
Woodyo Dinar.""
.... , ".
.
. Roy~1 Oak
10% Off Total Food Bill Wllh $10 Purchase 0' More

$ Retail
A Shody BLl.lnti.~".""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

" Wallod Lake

10"" Off Any lamp Purchase
.,.Icava Hobby Shop"".""".".
,,10% Off ArrJ Purchas.

' " . Royal

oak

B!10K;;roOPllh.'yll··~.waEn!!,~Slng~s2.&48-4.GI.'f.3"!I

Ob~~~~r Ii

~
AI" ,=
,.
.. .•70m7sL""."" ,l.ivonla .
Jlist waill.·n~M~t.riillY'Shoppa ..., ... ,; ....... ,.," ,." .. Berkley
..
'10% 'Off, MY PurChase excluding Sa!~ llrims
.

M~: g~!\'~~tu~pilrisidO';S nOI tnCiUd. g~!~~~~am

Army Navy Camping

M~~!.. ~ffr~Oe~uI~~~:~~~~~68

ca~~~:~V
Garden City

Nno Gollory

B~rklev

Once Upon A Child 5804 N Sh.ldon
to .... Off Any Purchasa 734-459-666
Poncho Booka ~ Glfta 6 Mil."
10'10 Off Purchas. of$50 or More
Paporbacko Unllmltod" ''''''''''''
I 0% Off All Hnrdcover Books

Canton

i

.Ferndale

. Clawson

CanTon
Tho Dah"" conneCtIOn 734-3790-9755
50% Off R.glsTrallon Fee
l1J1fy Auto Bervlcn Plymoulh Rd W o( Mlddl.bell livonia
10% Off Parts &5% Off Di5COuni Prices
Unlvor&DT ElectriC Motor Bervleu "
... B.rI<l.y
20% 011 Pool Pumps & Molo", (list prtce)
Woodwardnldo Ronl EAmlo... "
,
Royal Oak
Free Airline Miles· CaR for Oe1alls
Wond Explorers Trawl on.a91-4414
Lake Orion
WaIVe Service FeElS on All' & Vacallon Pkgs Toll Free

For Information on becomIng
a partiCIpating business

10°J" Off Any Purchase

livonia

"'i[jPlyI1\OUlh

slnlg~ ~"fl:I~;~~ihi;ie'ReiiairS

"Plymouth

Molt!Ono Klno""", .. Pleasant RldgolMadlson HelghTsffioy
10% Off Any Purctms.
Metro Blk•• lnc .. "", "",,,,, .. . . , .. ". '"
B.rI<ley
10% Oft All Acc.ssones (oxcludlng sal. n.msl

Me:~.r'o':'t~:~~

Gard.n CIty
Birmingham/Ferndale

($5 Vall>, privatep,arty ~ds
..
579'S\;LL .
RobOrt CObum "sntury 21 p.1I1lQC";; .. ,."i",,,:.JlOY~1 Oak
, flee Markel COnsUltation.
.
'.
, .

!9t~:np~,;t~~ir~s.'·Jg..;;'fiit;;;\2ii;;u'rSi':·:..,RoySl Oak.

Looking GI... Antique.:" .. , ", ... ,
15% OH Any lI.m $2$,00 or More

Royal Oak

Plymouth, Canton Northvtlle
Free Checks witt'\ New Accoutlls & 114% off Loans
FemUy Hcutlng & Cooling 734-422-ll0aO .... Garden City
Recommended by Joe Gagnon Appliance Or WJR RadlD
Juna Donee Connoctlon 313-562..1203 .
Dearborn
50% Off Registration Fee
Man Boxes Etc 7 Mile n.", to Joes Ploduco
UvoOla
10% Off Shipping Fed·Ex or UPS
Man onThp MOV'e...... " .... ,,""",.. ,,""'''''''' ''' .. ".w.sHand
20% Off Boxes andPacldng SUpplieS

FrelnO~ t~nu"J.~:Vare,,, Royal Oak

J

LIVOnia

ButtonlJ Ront It....
...
.
$5.00 Off'Total Ren1al Price (Mon·Frtl

~~::i';.;.;~;;."ii~;:;;i;:rl'iii~;;:~~law~''"lln~''8:.n83~c:a;r'''t one.:"",,,,",,,.,,, ,WeSlla~d
1.. ";;;,;t:n;:i.A::U'It~:;;;'i";:;;;rli';~.~:~!;;.;;;;;;; eM1nou,n' ".,LI1IOnll"

S.rklay

BII~~ORO'#;~!I':~~I~~~:

DO\lg,!~~;r.:::ed'iiiim~

Horah.ys Shoo. 29522 Ford Road .' ..... "
' 10% Off Regularly PrIced M.rchandlse

.

All Service MechanIcaL,
527 Off My Repelr
Americana Estnte Soles .....
Free Household liquidation COnsullatlon

Royal Oak

Be~I~b';;I~m~~I~ii'R.;Pai'iiS~;;:.;·i·D;;;'lii's.;;;i~~"B.rkl.y oor~'b'll~OV.~$';oiNooi;;.roii.;i""'. Redford Ho~g:;,~ ,e,~r;;:.'iCii8S.~Ci~dingsai.~.ms··

Bey.r Heating 8< Cooling Inc""""""",~",
10'10 Off AIr Conditioning Special

cotg~s~a9~~h~~~~d·sii:;;i~.;s:·ciirp'.. iii:TiPi:i;'b~f~anti

. Westland

Ccittagelnn PIZza".",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,, Blnnlngham
2lJ\rg. PlzzasW/On.lt.m $12,99
Marla. Dell 8< Pizzeria 734-961-1200 "",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, Canton
$5,00 OFF a $50,00 purchas•.(excluding tobacco & alcohol)

"" Royal Oak

3.

" ... Garden City

$ Pizza

..... Soulhfield

Burton
PlumbIng
Hoallng,.,"' .... " ... " ....,,'
" .....",,,, "
1Oo/,Off
All Ma(e~al.,ServlceJSloro,
Caailrilbr'o EI'ctrtcl"c..... :,,,.,,.;.:;,,;.,..... ,.,, ...,.,: Royal Oak
• ,$25;00 on ArrJ..Electrlcal Worn ()Var $200'.QO " . "
Shoar RadIance Shorldan Squore""
100/0 011 FIrst Servlc.
Sir Davlde Hair Salon"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,
200/0 011 01 Hair & Tannlhg Products
SpunkyaWomona Gym"""", .. "
16% Off Any Membership

America' VitamIn, & NutriUQn ,,""""',,""

ijitimlmimili••••• j Boal1doO!,SOff~'~PU'
~:~:~O'''I''$e'I'~O'~o''r~M''~O,ar'.~''''··'
"
.~""'"

Rag. to RIche. Cloaners""" .. """"""""""" .. ,,,,,Clawson
15'1, pffOryCleanlng Only (Min, $2S"Ord.r)
iii
Touch OfClass"...... ";." .. " ... " ...""..""'''''''"",,,,,Plymouth
15'10 Off All Ory.Clean!l(l Garments
'0. A; Alexand.r 8< Co, """"""""""""",,,
10'10 Discount
WhIte C.leanera 8< CoIn lJ\undry., .. ".""." ....... " .. "Berklay
30'10 Pff.lncomlng Dry CI.anlng Ord.rs
sar~~~'lI~~~3~t:~eii'TO(;IS""'"'' ."""",,,.Plymouth

$ Entertainment

Remo .Cllllectlbf.n 42839 Ford 734-981-7$Olk"",Clln1on
20% Off Storewida
Red WIng ShoOs ..."."",,,,, '''" ... ""." .... ,."•. Garden City
$20,00 Off Any Regular PnceSl)oeIBoot
RobIn. Nest Glfta 8< Collectlblen ......""""", ... ,,Plymouth

AI. nn
'" dOffersAnFrsmpu]ng,ase"""""""""""'"'''''''''''''' Royal Oak
y M
l S~
Alta. Greenfl.ldMark.L"""" .. """"""""" ". Southfield
5% Off Any M••t or Produce Purch.se

J;S.
CleanerS on 5 MII.,.,,,.,,,,,.,,...
20% Off Ory CI.lin.lng (No Olhet Coupon$)
Mal Kal CI.an ...."";""" ... "." ..""" .... " ... ",, .. AII Localions
Fr•• Soat.rQrPanl W1$9.9S Incomln~ Cleaning

1,1

Call 734-953-2153 In Wayne County or
248-901-2500 in Oakland County
Discounts lIre not "alld wllh any' other offer.
No cash value
exChange,
Nol valid
I

OllersVljlld

·tp,¢Pa.intiJ~gso(oliI'is

.
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discomfort Q[cont~lD.poraryeltploresthe cQn(!ept ofnegative . niiked cprpae; perfectly detailed
. . :Eic~ard. Pattet~on and Jenny . wQmen wIth the.ir.b6dY images. "$pacein II ~ooinftir:o(lOOdeli~ . b~t reducedw thesize!lf a Ilhjld.
.S~v111eandthe sculpture of In 'Pl!in," foriristan;ce~ theama;l:- ci9ualy tintecl,.·translticllnt.relliri Viewer.s are forclld to confront
. ..
ing}y tinted flesh shchysnillrk- sculptures whicI1 she molded . tlJ.e body (and the .nMion iJf
· ffi\chenVhitere~d,
., The pieces by Ofili, includingings like that or aplastic SJlr-, from the spaces under four- death), as it Iles on the floor of
'the much-maligned and infa- '. geon, de~gwl¥lt rou,teto ~a~e ·Je.~Md .cb:airs.
the exhi9itionropm, The in-yow:c
mou" uThe Holy VirginMary:'toreconfigi:!reabo.dy. ' : ' .
' , " ,
face immediacy' Xecallsacclaimed
photographer Cindy Sherman's
lire magnificent. Ofi}i'spaintings . Richarq' P(lttersontakes '. Railimg qll~stions
areintricate,delic!lte, a~d da~~ cheap;· pliistiCtoYll, alters thElIIlI'Sensa~ion "raises a lot of mannequin ilp!lges, '" .. '
'.'
~ling. The. prjlcise .placement of .to hjsta.ste,phOtagrapha then que!!tious about what artis~ For
Two w~lls :of ,pIlotogrs,phaof
cll1ll).ps ofillephllnt'dung. (the, paints' the.ni (Ina niori\lmental instance, wha.t iii the point of Richard Billingh/lni's ,!1Y.liftinc- .
· eteph~ntis revetedinZiIil.Q~iMescale. ~oofhiswQ~ks,"Mowt- Damien Htir"t's exhibit of a tio.pai family have been exlriQit~
wltere.b:erevllitiped. hiliatyle pf. crossed U"and "Blue MiIlotaur," shark, a.liunb, two pigs anclthe .edto gfeatacclaiin in gallepes'
painting) is'his .. method of bring to minll 'fPerliistence of cross-sections of two cows sus- in NeVy' York,. Milan, Paris and..
g!o~dingthein U,ta cultural as Memory" by surrealista:rtistSal- . pended.ih formaldehyde? Do London., Yes,they,too,are difli;·
,Wel1.i1s a. natural!andscape.
YadQr Dali. .
. . .
theilebelongm' an art oi-anatu- " .cult to look at.· . .
. .
. : nis . painting's are not
Meanwhite,RtlchelWhiteread ral history muSeum?<"
. "Sensation" isn't Iln '~~IlY
"smeilrEld". with elephant dtmg., also turns'to eveEiday objects'N'ter Ihe:dvi~wed;pne'or two exhibit to view 'or understand.
,as described. in some media' such as bathtubs and ainks, ofthese instalrations, I vote for But its place in art history may
r~ports... ....
.
" '" ' . which she fallhions out of stark the natural history. museum. .
well rest.(ln the money arid con- .
::~enny~aville'Bhugeoil paint- . white plaster, or a:labast~r-colAnother' startling ·.piece is ROn: trolissues raised rather t\lali its
BarStow Writes: "•... the docui!;lJrS depict RUbimesque nudes in· ..ored polystYrene.
Mueck's "Dead Dad," which is
,emphasis on shockarl. .
the
In "Untitled (lOOSpaces)," she eXlict replica of his f~theris
A front page story by David ments proyid~ a·rare look
art apparent statement about the

omi,

an

at

, ..

··PublicArt

Conversations from pageB4
.

.

. There are black and white two-dimension!!.l and' threephotos of each of the 130 or So dimensional and receding and
works and just enough back- pushing forward."
Such color commentary isn't
gfoundcopy to make the reading
easy and breezy but worthwhile.' riecess!lry for the copy of
. The text' is straightforward, Auguste Rodin's The Thinker at
giving the who, What where, the Detroit lnl;ltitute of Arts. But
wlienand why of most·pieces JohnChamberlaJn'sDeliques-'
and occasionally the how. On tIie~'cence, which looks like the twistla8tpoil1t, Nawrocki giveeome ed leftovers friJ~ a. majQr 8,uto
welcome insight into how aome. crash parked lit the PatPck V.
di,ffiCUltpieceil.sllcceed.
.' McNamara Building on Michi'pavid Rubello's ColQr Cubes, a . gan Avenue, calls for the eltplalarge mural on'the side.of the n~tion provided by ~awrocki.
Julian C. Madison Building on,
There's just enClughher~ to
· Washington Boulevard, works, make .this a greatbook to grab
Nawrocki note!!, because the on a Sunday and helld out for an
interlocking cubeaof color seem aftem09n oftreasUrehunting;
t(I shift and flip "alternaiively
.'
· appearing. solid and transparent,

ART BEAT
V~ ~"TlCKETS

After their' initial 'effort WOI),
two national Telly Awards for ;
outstanding production and content in a chHdren's program,
Yariny and D~din were contacted . about by a !livisionof
ABClDisney abou,t a full, 13-programsepes.
Sudderuy, what they admitted
waS' a project they did on the
side 'moveelfront arid center,
Quickly, they became· convinced
that there was a future in inepiring kids about the value of "lov-'
ing your work." .(The creators of
"Bob" both admit to having had

Culture

jobs they hated - sandblaster
and carsaleaman.)
..

"The message for kids is: 'Keep . . But then came."Bob."
reading, do well in school and
don't atop dreaming,'" said.
Daldin.
.

Pick up the phone

Meanwhile, Yarmyand Daldin .
are ·seeking backers to finance
an entire 13'PTogram·series.

For years, the .cash cow at
Video Design: has been corporate
videos. High·end. stuff that

Eventually, ")3ob's Job" might
be just the type of program suit-

Frank Provenzano elm be'
reached at (248) 9()1·2557, or
fprovenzano@ 00. homecomrn.net

frompageB4
audience represents nearly half ongoing consultations to help
of the larger audience for live arts organiZations determine
theater in the region. "Even we' llOW to use the findings of the
were surprised at the level of gepdemographic report, t.here'
crose.over audiences (for the- are established groups like the
ater)," said Koon.
.
Detroit Chamber· Winds &
With a sta\>leaudience drawn Strings of Troy that creating the .. '
p.rimarily from the tri-eounty paradiglilfor IOUCceSS~. '. . . "
area, the,BirminghamBloomIn.addition to its concert sea- ;
. field SymphQ!1Y. Orchestra con-son,the Detroit ChBmber Wmdil
ducted its own audiElnce survey is the' organiting ·entity behind
last year andfow;td that "older, the acclaimed Great Lakes
more. settled and higher income Cbamber Music Festival.' held
people" attended .their concerts, every June.
said Carla LalIlphere, executive
"Th.e information (in the
. director of the BBSO.
'. report) will really help the small"Thjs report will help us when er organizations," said Maury
We approach cotjlOrate donors," Okun, executive director of
.she said .."We can show prosp.ec- Detroit Chamber Winds. "To a
tive donors that their customers certain extent. most arts organiziltions make an educated guess
also are in the cultural world."
While ArtServe will provide on who their audience is."

®

Au
great
resort vacations

Hilton
Enjoy a BounceBackWeekend'
at HiltOn and relax for less.

feature one
great attraction,
the highlight
that's the lure
to a spectacular
.expenence.
We've found
one destination
that has a host
of special
attractions ...
:artdmore!

. ';.,',

.

ed for PBS, Disney or'Nick;
elodeon's newly fowed Noggin .
Network, which is referred to as
"thinking television" in thetraditiOD. of "Sesame Street" and "The
Electnc Oompany."

In time, "Bob's ,Job" will try to
dispel stereotypes and help kids
build Ii broader awareness of the
world around them, said Yarmy ..

of Science opens a new traveling
"(Arte organizations) need t.o Usefulness of report
exhibit, "Take My Picture, realize that the marketplace is . More entertainment options on
Please: A Festival of Cultural dynamic," said Stevens. "They any' given night of the week is a
SnapshQts," and the most impor- need to find ways to rebuild prime reason for declining seatantpart of the exhibit is you.
eanled income and build aWare- son subscription sales and an
The Institute wants a photo- ness among contributors."
increase in singfe-ticket revenue
graphof YOll, a ·lovEld one, your . rypically, funding is derived with most arts organ,izationsin
pet, or a specialmo,mentor event . from public, foundation or pri~ the performing arts.
'.
in yoUr life. Selected, photos and vate dO,nations,and revenue gen- . "No matter how much marketdescriptions w'ill 'become part of erated from ticket sales, referred ing we do, 70 percent of our budth!! Snapshot Gallery in "Take to, as Ilawed income.
get comes from ticket income,"
My Picture, Please." The ~bit '.' Largelyb,eclI,use Df the explo- said poug 'Koon; marketing
explores our reasons for taking sion iIi thllentertamment econo· director at MeadowBrook Thepictures, For iI "Cranbrook Insti- . my, nonprofits 'have been forced atre.
tute of Science Wants YoUr Face". to competem alongside' for-profit
life.
With a $3-million annual budTickets, which include Acous· photo form, call (248) 645-3224. venues. "We'd like to believe that get for a seven-play ,season, that
tiguide audio tour, are $16 To enter, send your photos to the arts can stand' outside the leaves a small margin for failure.
adults Mondily-Friday, $18, Sat- Cranbrook. Institute of Science, qtar!.t.etplace, but they don't,"
Findings in the "Geodemourday-Sunday, $8 ages 6-17; and 1221 N. Woodward Ave, Bloom- said stevens.
.
graphic and Database Analysis"
available by calling (248) 433- . field Hills, MI, 48303-0801.
"Consumers want value for . indicated that Meadow Brook is
8444. Founders Society members When they receive your en.try, their money. The days of boost- not only the "flagship profession_
and children age 5 and under are you'll be eligible to.win a MinOle erism arid supporting the 'arts' al theater in Michigan," but its
free ..
CD-70 35mm camera (child) or because it's the '/lrta' are gone."
Konica Z-up 140 Super 35mm
PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED
On Feb. 5 Cranbrook Institute . camera (adult)..

.Tickets for· theelthibition,
~Vail Gogh: Face. to Face," are
now available for purchase. ')'he
.show, featuring 70 paintings and .
draWings from public and pri.
vate intetnationalcollections,
·will be exhibited March'12 to
June 12. at the Detroit Institute
ofArls, 5200Woodwa.rd Ave.
This is the first .exhibit to focus
· ou'Vincent van Gogh's evolving
approach . to the pot.trait
throughout his tragically brief

.

makes looking ata car seem like
astrollthrough the Louvre.

When was the last t,me you did
absolutely nothing' Enloyed pampering that made a few days feel
like a vacatIOn 7 A Hilton
BounceBack Weekend
prOVides everything you

FROM

s69

per room
per night

need to rest and rev,ve Plus
rece,ve a free Contmental breakfast or credit towards a full breakfast lat Hilton SUites you'll receive a
full Amencan breakfast and
even,ng beverage reception), Vou
can malee your BounceBack
W~kend

reservations at

orttilr your profeil$ional travel '.'
'. alJe~t,
1~OO:HILToNS.oroi1rl
of
.
. '.
.... . .
".

th~ Det~it area Hiltrins listed.

S

CABOS
1

.·r':.: .

"I'"

':

f;.~.

Travel Charter'S weekly departures
offer a wide variety of accommodations at 14 hotels; prices start at $599
per perSoil, double, plus $70 departure
taxes. ASk your travel agent for our full
color 1999~2000 Resort Vacations catalog for /;Omplete details.

Hilton Garden Inn~ Plymouth 248420-0001 $85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 615-957.Q100 $69
H,lton Inn Southfield 248-357-1100 $75-$95
Hilton Northfield 248-879-2100 ssg
H,llon Novi 248·349-4000 S89-$95
H,'ton SUitE'S ""b."" Hills 248·334-222;> $99
Hilton SUites Detrt)ll Metro t\orDOr1 734 728 9100 $79
H,lton Toledo 216-4471300 $74
H1ton Toronto 416-869-3456 S155-$195 (Canadian)
Hilton Toronto Airport 905{)77-9900 S115lCanadlan)
Hilton W,ndsor 519-973-5555 S129-S139ICanadian)

~7"""':<{""1"<"-

~

;flt happens at the Hilton.
L...~

_

_

I
_

Are valid now
to ~ange
notice
OUt sublcCt to payment
parents' or grandparents' room Beverage reception mclud"
cd In sUite pnc;e., Sub)eCl10
~nd 'otAI taws Limited avaIlability. ·odvance bookrng reQUired Rates cxtluslva of ts)!. and gmtultlaS end do 110t apply to
groups or 10 other offe~ Other "'estnctl0n1i appfy @1999 Hilton Hotet5

.
.

such as the' buildiI)g o(~pilrkll,'
ho~els, and picp.ic grounds at the
end'of their lines," the author
points out~ But the DUR could
capitalize on what Mother
Nature provided: the picturesque
lakes ofso)ltheastem,Michigan.
Yoi;l don't have to be a railroad
buff tQ e~oy Farmingj;oI) Junc"
tioa.
'. .
,
Curiosity about ourJocal past
and appreciation .ofjlist how·
mu.ch technology has changed
\lur fives and environ)t1ent'will .
do. Consider this: dozens
men-folk gathered in downtown
Farmington for an h.iBtoricocca~
sion: the arrival 'of the town's.
first trolley. The year was 1899 -.
merely 100 years ago!
•
How far Will we travel during
the next century? Perhaps Bomeone 'Yill publish a nostalgic
review of the automobile in the
year 2099.
Brian M. Golden's "Farmington Junction" can be purchased
at ,Books Abound on Gt8I)d River
in F,'armington 8I)d by contactIng
the author at P.O. Box 551,
Farmington, MI 48332-0551. .

ot

a

-Esther Littma~n is resident·
of Bloomfield Township and a
tutor in English. You. can leave
he/' a message· on a touch-tone
phone at (734) 953'2047. Her fax
number is (248) 644-1314.

Book Happenings features
events at su..burban bookstores,
,libraries, and literary gatherings.
Send news leads to Keely Wygo- .
nik, Observ.er.& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150, or fax them to
(734) 591~7279 or e-mail to
kwygonik@ oe. hom,ecomm.net

to sign copies of their. new book.
Bret Nlcholaus and Paul Lowrie
will be 'at the store 2 p.m. Saturd/lY and Sunday, Dec. 18-19. The
book contains trivia questions
and Interesting facts that make
great conversation starters. The
store Is located In the shopping
plaza at Haggerty and Six Mile
Road.
'
GREAT BOOKS

The Plymouth Olstrict lIbrary's
. Contemporary Books Discussion
, Group meets the:thlrd Wednesday
of the month at 7:30 p.m'. The
title for Dec. 15 Is "Elnsteln's
Dream," by Alan Llghtman. The
author, an MIT physics and writIng Instructor. sets,hls Imaginative story in $Wltterland In 1905,
shortly before Einstein advanoes
his theory of relativity: The library
Is looated at 223 S. Main, Plymouth. Cali (734) 453-0750.
• DiscusS the great works of
Western literature In .Room C at
the livonia Civic Center library,'
on Five Mile ,east of Farmington
Roaa. For Information and a read·
Ing list, calf (248) 349-3121. The
, ,groUp usually meets on th,e first
and' third Thursdays of eaoh
month. Upcoming dlsousslons
Include ·On Qreiims~ bY Sigmund
FreUd, lecJby P. rombeau, Dec.
j,6: It's /llso "goody night;" Bring
co,qktes.; 'drinks,. nuts; etc •• to

pass.
KINDERMUSIK

Parents and their children are
Invited to experlimce free, Interactive 2()"30 minute programs of
seasonal story telling, music and
movement durfng Story Times
with Miss Karen. Favorite children's books, simple instruments
and imaginative songs and chantSo
highlight the sessions. Registrations are suggested, but not
mandatory. Cali (734) 45q.5220
to register at Little Book Shoppe
on the Park, 380 S. Main In Plymouth: Story times are planned
for the first or second Saturday of
each month, Story times are also,
planned for the first Tuesday of
each month at Plymouth Coffee
Bean, 884 Penniman In Plymouth,
Call (734) 454-0178 to register.
And Baby! Baby( Children'S
Resale Shop, 153 E. Main In
Northville, aJso offers sessions .
Call (248) 347-2229 for reglst~a
tlon Information. Karen Schanerberger, a licensed Kindermuslk
educator at EVQla Music, will
InsVuct.
BOR»ERS ROCHESTER HILLS

Meet Max, the beloved Rosemary
Wells character, at a speclai Toddler Time event, Monday, Dec.
13. The fun starts'at 10 a.m.,at
the store on Rochester· Road. Call
(248) 652-0658.

~
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, , lie perform's "P,lper's Holiday"

,"
, Conc¢rt"3'p.m.Sliriday', Dse.,i9 :
In the'shrlneilhapal ,on 'the coh ','
lage iiampl!s,ili Orch<!rd 'La~it,and' ,

,•

Cor,nmerCle.(~~rE1$S::t750:'HAN~EL A~,OG,~ETEL,' " , '

· CALtFOR ENtRIES.
· 'llalnt'Creek Cent(lr fOr the Arts
•. $ee.ks applJcatlons fmm artists
,·triterested In exhibiting fine arts
crafts the jurled Art &
·'l\f,lplesFestlvalln Rochester
.;' MtinlQlp<l1 Park. Applications
.' riiust be received by March 1.
. ;n~ryfeels $25; To 06talnan
'apPlJcfltlon form, senlla self:. .
'aadressed,stamped envelope to:
· .' Art: & Apples Festival, PCCA, 407
i'1ne street, Rochester. (248)
6-51-4110.

· or'

at

.. ·MI~"IGAN. RN£ ARTS COMPET!'TlON
'.
.
....•.. AJiirled exhibit presented by the
· 'Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center. Slide deadline Is january 3,
· cash prizes totaling. $9.000 will
be awarded. i516 S. CranbroOk,
Birmingham. (248) 644-0866.

.'

..

.

, '.. Winter 2000 cla~ses for children
. through adults .In fine arts, com: /luter deSign and music begin Jan
15, 47 Wlfllams Street. Fees vary
per class and a limited number of
scholarships are available based
on ·flnanclal need, (248) 33S.

71349.

,", CENRAc,'EN,<,B,', ~O,:,O"K,',,',~,~,,~,",lruT,
,:E,~()~SC,~,/

>'

,', " Tl)rough)a(J;~:;:;' T~rb~jli!nt "and: "
' , 'seapes: The ~at\lraj .Fprces!That "
"
shape'liur,woott Sllritfay erullch

nll~Great'UlKes I:yr{c·op$ra prt)- ,rli!ctllr~,at11;a.m,'Suh~ay.Dli!c;·,
, DETROlr CHAMBER WINOS ltc'
STRINGS, "
, " ' ' ',: "
sents a holida/mUSloal for,tne '
, 12 Is· ReaiitY'Check: .FaKe, I," '
Holiday erass,' '/':$0: p.n),Sunday,' f~milY' afiO a,m, and 7 p,m.
ForgerY,or.CoPY?·1~21 N.:wood- ,
Pee. 12st .Chrlstpliurcll'Cr~1l" ' "Tuesda~~'De\l.2i atth!) so~h, ,ward,'Blod~fleld HIlIS;'1;877-(>0:
brook.(24B) 362-9PCW: "fieldCenter'fortlie Arts, South-CRANerook,': " "
", ,
DETRc:iIT.li\l,stl:rQTEOFA~TS'
, DETROll',OAATORIO soclm 'freldRoad; soUth~f1dMile. F,or
AYUletlde, BenefitConcflrt <lt4
Ihforma~loncalf(24$) 424-9022.' , ' Througti March 26 .... Robert
p,m. Sunday; Dec; 19 at' Andl;'JI(I~DAY WORKSHops •. ' .
••
' '. Frank: :rhe'Amerlcaiis. Th~ough
.
'. 'The EirrnililghamBIOQinfieldArt
. Jan,,~..;·~tiatls ~~re b06k?A .. '
amo'sltalfa Ristorante Bj'lnquet
Glimpse Into the .Resea.rCh ','
. Cel1tlir, 7096 East 14 ~1I~Road ." , 9,Ilnter !iffers a Serlesof.creaUve .'
. In Warren, (248) 950-2655....
. wor~shc;lps for c;,hllrJien preschoc;ll
Ubrj'li)"s rarebqok COlleCtion. .
t"':'7'~""~::';;:r{:: 7~";,,~",'f::":~:;~rii;=';rf'rt
DSi) NUTCRA'1I<ER ::. ',.: .. '
.tlirough.tllgtl s~hool, D(lc. 1,3"16.,
Through May §:I,.., ~Glass, 'Glass; ...
The Oetrolt;SYinp~driy .Orchesfra "
15165, Cranbroc;lk,. Birmingham.
Glass; Fromihe DIi\'s'Col)ec" .
and Baliet'lntern~tlonaleperform
(248)'644-0866.: "
..
tlon;r Jhrougfdan2i.: R(l~ .'.
the Nutcrapker thro.ugh,Sunday,
ST, NICHOLAs WOJl~HOP
.'
brandtl Masterpieces In Etching .
Dec. 19 at the, Detroit OP~,!!'.
Adults are Invited. to sUbmltchil·
from the.Motgan U~iarY. Through'
HoUse, Detrolt.(313) 57!)-5100;
. dren's names to'ttle fifth annual
Jan 2 _ palh~lng$, by Bob Thomp.,
FEAST OF CAROLS
' . . St. Nicholas WOrkshOP at St; ..
son; ThrougtiFeb;13":'The Point6 p.m. Sund<lY,'Dec. 12 althe
. Mary's' College ,lit Orchard Lake.
ed'Arc'ii: Id!lall~!ng the Gothic
Royal Oak First United,Methodlst, . Rfilquests may be mali(ld by Dec.
Age; 5200WoQdward Ave"
Church; 320 W, Seventh,. Royal
·'15 to St'.Nlcl1olss Workshop, St,
'D,~tr()lt (313) 833.7900.
'HOouakD'A~y2,48,RAS)
541,.-4100.
Maris College; 3,.5351 Ildl an Trliil, TROY MUSEUM ,'.'.' '. .
.' ,. '
s
B
Orchard Llike, M 48324. A fee'of . Through March 30- "Going West- .' .
Performs at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, .' $7(payable t() 5t.MarY's Col,'
Mlchlglli.fCliValrYlhlndl!!nWars••...
Dec. 12 at Christ Church Cran- : '
lege)'shQuldbe Inciuded; Specli}'
60 Wa~tles, iroy.(24a) 524brook,BioomfieldHlIIs, (248)
Whlch'.langlJ!!gethe.res,,~rise
357!>. '
..
362-9329;
.
.
'should,be made;ETigjish~Polisfr,
HOLIDAY POI'S . ' . ,....
.
'Albanliu1, Maced,onia orUkrainF
an. (24$)'683.0518; ...
A Yuletide celebratlolj:featuring .
Davlderl.skln conducting ,Dec. 16- i YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONC"In'
.
Peaceol'\:'Earth, a,hQlld8y,theme
20 at Orchestra Hall, Detroit.
(313) 57f?,5111. ". .' .' . .
. .' featurIng the DetrOit ,Symphony . ", Jt:FFRj:y, CLAY GALLERY
',' Opens thursday, !;lee. 16 - ,the
MUSIC AT KIRK IN TIf~JtILLS
Orchestra at 11 a.m, SatlJrday,
Annual service of lesson!> and car- . Dec. 1B at .Orchestr!! Harr,
lustersofPa~1 Katrlch. 404 East ,
WlUtourHolidayShopping Package. y~ti~11 SAVE BIG while
4th Street, Royal O<lk. (248) 584015.4 p:m. Sunday, Dec.: 19.
-Detroit; (313).576-5130.
2223.'
'
taking care It everyone on your I'joliday gift list. We'll drive '
1340 West Long Lake Road, ','
Bloomfield HillS. (248) 626-2515. '
T'
H. E S
you to Great Lakes Crossing just 10 minutes aWcIy for a day or
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHES, night of gre<lt shopping, then pick yquup vilhen Y0I,I're through I
TRA .
,
Afterwards, take '1 dip in our indoor pool or whirlpool, enjoy a
performs with the Japa:nese BusIness Society of. DetrOit Men's and
sauna, get energ~ed with a workout in our fitness center. or
Women's'Choruses ~t ~p.rn, Sunsimply kick back in the spacious,coll)fort of yourowntwo-roorn:
day, Dei:, 12 at the Southfield'
suite., P<1ckageincludes a suit~ With sep<lrate ilving roOm and
Pavilion, .26000 Eve(green Road,
Southfield, (248) 557:2085;
bedroom; fuIi prepar~tcxlrder breakfust, eveiJlng beverage
, reception, nylon tote bag, over'100dlsco~nt~uPonSoffering , .
. ri
silvings throughauttl'le mall, ~$25 dihinQvauchergCXid'atfour, " '
EISENHOWER DANCEE'NSEMBLE
rest<lumntsin the man and more! For re~ervations, Call toll free:
HolidayD<lnce Spect<lcular at 2 '
888-6424754. ,
p.m. Sunday; Dec: 12 at the Lake
.
OriOn Performing Ait$ Center,
It happens at :118 Hllt",11
lake Orlori. (248) 362-9329.

LEe

U

A'Nc;i:E . '

.

" E1sE"HOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE;
, .. Ail levels of C:fllsses for recreatlon'al and professional stltdents,
',.ltu)ludlng modem, ballet, pointe"
tap and jazz for children ages 3
and older., 1541 W. H:amlfn Road,
· . between Crooks and Livernois
. roads, Rach.ester Hills. '( 248)
· '852'5850. .
·JEWiSif COMMUNITY CENTER
. AdUlt art 'classes 9 a.m. to noon
, M,ohday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Woodcarving classes offered 9
· , a,m. Monday-Friday, 15110
West Ten Mile Road, Oak Park.
· .(248) 967-4Q30.
KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES
',' Advanced and professional classl,
: ',cal ballet program, 9:30 a.m,
, ,Mond<ly·Frlday; I,ntermedlate
level, 1.1:30 a.m. Tuesdays,
'ThurSdays and Fridays. 5526 W.
, Drake. West Bloomfield. (248)
932-8699.
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE

statifond tOeal

Beverage receptIon

MT. ZION SCHOOL OF DANCE'
Presents "The Nutl)racKer Ballet: 7 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Dec. 17-18, Lake Orion High'
School Performing Arts Center. ,
Tickets $6 In advance, $8 <lt the
door. (248) 391-0116.

1ll.l8l99-1211B/39 and every day
Ltmlted.availabdity:
advance reservations reqUired Ra,te exctusNe of, tax aT QratUlty a~ does not apPlY to groups, and
15 5ublect.'to c:ttange WIthout not~ Other (estnctrons. may apply @lS99.HI!tortHotelS

EVENTS
2300 Featherstone Road
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
248-334'2222

LIVING NATIVITY
An enactment of the story ofthe
blrtn of Jesus at 6:30. 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. Dec. 1.2 at the First
Baptist Church, BirmIngham.
(248) 644-0550.
NATIVITY PAGEANT
The annual festival of gifts 1$ at
9:15 and 11:15 a,m., sunday',
Dec. 12 when parishioners n
bring a gift to the cradle. Gifts
will be distributed the next day to
Wayne and Oakland County
human service agencies. Christ
Church Cranbrook, 470 Church
Road. Bloomfield HUis. (248)

. WlthoiJi'HQjid~yShoppirig ~<*agei'yoi.l;n S.AVE 'BIG while .

inventOry; ..
..
.
... ' "~o,roay~eit'~tilJle .. .

, .. " . ··G·Q·:9Io~a1. .~. '. :: :'.... .

16..~

Read our Classlfleds~
YOBnever Sm(D'1 wGuaf tFeaSUf6[;'youa'll fim/Fi!

'i£ccentrit -I/1fJrJ:fiit

nl\lIn;~mI\\.~r~fRl '~QWTJjlnQ

. 'taking ~...-. Of everyo~a on your holiday gift.I,St:We~1 drive·
~. -you to Grl'lat t-akes CrOSsing just 10 mi'rilite~ aWavfor ada<{or ..
. nightdf gre~fshoppirig, the~ pitk ybuupwhen you'rethroughl .

You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,
information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
Observer & Eccentric On-Llnellsn't going to cost you a
bundle, either-just $15,95 per month and the first month is
IFCllElEl This includes FRIEIE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical
support and IF~IEIE software!
It's easy to sign up for ONE On-Line! In fact you can use
your computer and log on to

Afterwards, take a dip in our Indoor pool or whirlpool" enJOY a
sauna, get energized with a workout In our frtl'le'ss center, or
simply kick back 'In the spacious comfort of your own two-room
SUite, Pclckage includes '1 sUite WIth sepamte lIVing room and
bedroom. full prepared-toorder breakfast. evening bevemge
reception, nylon tote bag over 100 discount coupons offenng
savings throughout the rlaH, a $25 dining vouchel good at four
restaurants In the mall and morel For reservations, call toll free
888-642-4754.

h~p://oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after W~ hear from you,
Rather
a phone? That's cool.

r::'

.~

~

It happens ill ti,t' 11:11,

'I

locru

BevertlgQ<OCEpUOn Inciuaed In SUite Il<lce, subjact !l) 910ta and
I
11128199-12/1B/99 and evarvdny 12J19J!)9.1V24199 ~1n\lted,lMll"'bifi\Y',
advance msoMlions reqll!rtJd Rata oxcluSiVe of tax tJr grntuity ~ond does nOt apply to -grouPs. und
IS subject to d\ange Without notIce Other rElstflC1tons mny spply. @\999HiltonHotelS
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someone special!

'~

Because you
can, place your FRE:E

" ' persolJal a.d vifi'elllsU at

, ()bs~rvereccer.itI1c®placeper~onal.cbm
, ' , t ...
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, MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!

AD COpy (30 words ~re FREEl),

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp Code:

Send to' Personal Scene. POBox 15592. Boston, MA 02215-5592
Or FAX LIS at: 1-800-397-444<1

224.1

Ready: Clarkston senior middle-blockerBrittani Brewer gets
ready to serve at a recent practice.

Springfield Christian searching for net gains
and we were forced to carry a lot·of freshmen on the
team."
Hughes will carry five more freshmen this year,
but the Ea'gles still return five starters from last
'Melissaliughes expected her Clarkston Springp,eld . year's contingent; which finished 9-12-1 an!! infourth
Christian volleyball tea11l to struggle last season. place in the Red Division. Springfield Christian was,
After all, the Eagles' roster was loaded with fresh- . also ousted in the regionals 'of tha Michigan Associamen an!! sophomores.
tion of Christian Schools Division Istate tournament.
But this year Hughes thinks good things are to
"Right,now, we· are way better than we were last
come as .springfield Christian welcomes back most of year," said Hughes. ~The camps over the summer
its team, .which will be expected to challenge defend- helped us out tremendously.
',iQ,g,championTiqy BethaJlY Christian in the Funda"I would like to think that we can compete this
mental Baptist Athletic Conference Red Division.
year and win a lot more match",s. But that all
The Eagles had· a strong summer at camps and are depends on if we continue work hard and continue
'poised for a strong campaign.: .
"
. to improve."
"We were very young last year and I didn't expect
The five starters pack for Springfield include 5us to be very strong," said Hughes. "Last year we had foot-9 senior middle-blockerl outside-hitter Rachel
two .key seniors quit at the beginning of the season Conner, 5-'5 senior outside-hitter, 5-4 senior setter

to

Eccentric All. Area
Football 1999'

Sarah Robinson, 5-9 sophomore middle-blocker/outside-hitter Nikki Horlick, and 5-7 sophomore outsidehitter Ainanda Vanaman, who can also fill in as a
defensive specialist. .
The team's sixth starter will likely be 5-2 senior
setter/defensive specialist Liz Hamlin, who sat· out
last year due to an injury.
"We have a lot of experience on this team; we're
youiig but we have experience," said Hughes.
Springfield Christian also has a strong cast of newcomers that could make in impact, especially 5.7
freshman outside-hitter Alicia Weiler and 5-4 defensive-specialist Angela Fornwall, 'another highly-touted freshman.
Kyra Ling, a 5-7 sophomore outside-hitter, alld
three more freshmen - 5-3 defensive specialist
Please See SpmNGFlELD, C2

Defensive success came in many
shapes and forms for firsiateam

By JIM TOTH >
our best players on defense."
STAFFWIlITER
MIKE GODLEW, Groves: The Falcons'
j/()th@de,t.omecamm.net
senior co-captain used his 6-3, 225-pound frame
Success came in miiliy shapes and sizes on the to cause havoc for ,opposing ballcarriers. Quickdefensive side of things for Eccentric-area teams . neBS off the ball allowed Godlew, a three-year
dUring the; 1999 football-camp·Eiign.
l starter, to total 10 sacks, including a game-high.
, '.Great.Bt~ength and speed, ft~ni thetfenches to' fiv..ea.g~inst rival Seaholm. .
tlie, baekfield 'make·'tha 199.9 Eccen.tric> AIl-Area , Ivl1ke ,worked. very hard and became, .our best
Fii:st Te~m d~ense a:sp~ci~1:u)1it. . >., . .' :'. , ' . . lin",man," Gj:ovesc~lich Ji~ McDo1!gall ~ai4, .
" "Sp~SJ:hl)ading those.sterling efforts were stal" ',: ~TT ~OGE, TtQr~ Garnenn!r. hIS sec~nd,
wa:rts'Ryan dleme.nt :(ChirkSton), Mike Godle'w' str~lgh~ firsttellm .honor, .the 6-1, 210-pound
(Birmingham 'GroVes), Matt Kroge {Troy), Delore semor Imeman combmed qUickness and strength
Semaan (Walled Lake Western), Matt Wohlge. to cover the whole field .. Often doub~e.te~me?,
muth (Lake Orion), 'Zak Keasey (Lake Orion), Kroge broke free to .pumsh baJicarrwrs m hiS
Jam!ll! King (WL Western), Eddie Hillery se~ond se~son of -varsity play.
..
(Rochester), Garret Weston (Birmingham BrothMatt .IS a tre.me~dous player, Troy coach
er Rice), Ryan Carruthers (Waterford Mott), Jer- <?ary Griffith. smd, He gets off the ball .exc~p
maine .Gonzales (Orchard Lake St. Mary's)', tlOn,ally. well, IS strong and really covers sidehn,e
Lorenzo Parker (WL Western) Ron RamirE'z to sidphne. 01H' guy. nnd oft .. n two guys. couldn t
(Groves) and Rob Ferns (Troy Athens!.
hnndlll him.':
.
Following is a brief profile of each plnyer
DELORE SE,MAAN, ~L ~(,Nte~n: No
selected to the first team by area coaches.
st~ungpr to th!' \o,cc{'ntnc f Irs! I !'am. Spmulln
RYAN CLEMENT, Clarkston: A mainstay in game? hiS second COllSl'Cutl."P hnllOl' anN help·
the middle of the Wolves line the past four years, mg hiS teammates to th .. ))1\'181011 I Htatt' chamthe 6-foot-2, 275-pound Clement was the force pions!tip. A captain, the 5.1~, 225-po,:,nd ~ema.an
behinq a punishing defense .that yielded 10 combmed stre~gth and q\llckness m hIS third
I points per game duiing the regular season.
season of· varsity play to total 129 tackles (66
. "H!l's a great, kid lind the best linetp!in we've solo) ~nd. collect seven s~cks.
"
had'" beamed Clarkston' coach I{urt'R,chatdQon.
Hes been able to do It all through hard work,
j'q!!t started.:playing:defensethis year . Western coach Mike Zdebski said. "He's very
becaUse we Wlinted to 'change things up and put
:please Sell DEFENSE, C3

"He

Golf has given me alivelih()od, and a 1if~ well lived in some of the
finest and most interesting locations on earth. For me, golf has CJ;'flat~a friendships' and even fixed a f~' bI:okenonl!s. It. has challenged
me. rewarded me, ~nd sometimes confounded me, but wherever I

The Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapter
, Would'Like to Extend' a "Warm"
THANK YOU To All Who Helped
Make The

1999. Jingle Bell Run

For Arthrjtis
, A Huge Successl
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bigge~t ~ertt re~piiet himbec~~a~~thlsworkethic."

jjtrong,~nd h~s~eat

,~dtea1ly)ed'ollr 4ef(ll)$e:~"

. JASON
WLWestel;'ni Not the
fQr
.
qUickness."',.
.' '.'
:. '.• '. .: , : " "
ofo.ffenaive linem,l\n at5~tlf!.n« ~4~ PQun~,:T]ierii, :'. :,NATIlAN lJAVIs,W;~etteiip.g: A junior in .', MATT .wQHL~EMUTH~ L~k.e OriomTh.e ," .nYAl\i. QAl.UW'J'~E~:S,:Wati;l,rl'o,~41'4oU:
. emer~ed onto. the star~1~g.I!¢e.~Wllnd,.p.el):llld,t4e ·Wa.:second ee,aeon'as st~rl;er ;,t'pe 6'-2, 2ig-pou:\l~ • Lake Qri1m: ,lleJiiQ).',d~feri/liye .ejld be~me a "domi~ Ano~p~r.;m~ltH~~~nte!i, iJ:i~vi!ii,!a.l.!)d:irip(itillg.(i~< '..
Wari'IQrst:U~ over 14~oilsecutive l:!~jlo),ientf3I1~a, '" Davill ~maesea 809 yar4~ OIithe ground and scored. nll~t, domil\a~~ too~ball p~ayer," according.to DrElg-bQth sldeso£ the ID:le ofSllrpnn.lllgeJ the.5-9,· ,170.;
ea~n the DI'Vleion I state ~row.n •• ' . , '... ' " ·'''!.ive TP~; :qespit(l"missmg $011).e time 'with a ehoul- ons cpach Chris Bell/in his' third season .a~ a .poun~: seJ#or dllfllnsive 'ba,<ik.colle~wd M', sfllo ~clf.,:Jasoll; Was our mOllt imptov~d ~layert Wl!s~ern . derjnju!jr,: ~~. tplents'als9 'earned binitirile pn' ste:*r,.
•... .
. .
. .' .•(js/'Wa~ ;n:on4P ass!~Jed;f;a¢~s'a,n,il M4Jive :
coach Mike Zdebski said. "H;e jlWt 'put in 'thll time . defl!nile.~tlinebticke~., .' ,;
..... ".
" '''He e~iminates)18lfthe field for us;~ Bellllaid., inter~pqo~~HiB.pfflln8~¥.e'p'!'Ow,e~~te"14ted.~a.
and hard work and became.a great playedor us.!' ': ,; '~twQUld':match hhri'up aglli~t anybody," Ketter~ . "He b,as \lxceptilma,l/lpeed fora playe~ his SiziiWld '. pliii bfpUPtrllqirnSlor tOucliaown:s;,Qne.90~ypr(l
~Jt:ENDANHART,-1J;rQthe;r :Rit;lef A' for~e. o:Po· irigpoachAI Duff said.'"ae knows' how tp'run also 'played well IlS a tight.end this year."
'.. ki9koffscoreana.ejj~htl'uiihiJ)g ros;' ':".':
,',
theWarrjors' offensive side ~f.the footbalJ the pl.ist.:behi!idthe shoulder pads lind did a better job of·· ZAK KEASEY, Lake. Oliop.: A force. on both, .' "RYIi~Vlaa A-bjg .:wOrker in.::th\lweigb,tio.Dm.'~
three Seasons, the6·3,220·ppund ;Hart proved M'. holCUng onto the b~ll." .
.' .' ..•. .... .
sides orthe fQotball, KeatieY'l1l3~d his· 6;.1, 215, ¥Qtt'~oach Kell:·..~"hiniiftsaid.~H:e )v41:!:aWs,)',s.
b.e.a solidt~rge~ a£his ,tight.e~d~ll~ltion.~~ ad~•• ~. '., ~KGOE~EL,Qro.ther Ric~: The power pound frame to total 31 solo tackles and 62 assist- . pretty quiCkarid.got.a 1Pt stiOng\lrthiii.s.¢iiSortt . . . .
tlO.I;1 tphauhng In. some SO passellanqsconng five' . behind the Warnprs' potev.t ground game, GO!lbel,
ed tackles. Induded WElte ihreeinterceptions, tWoJE~:GONZALES, Sti~'8fQften~:
tQUclid~wnsl Hart· did a. stellar job or blocldngto', a 6-~, 204-PQundterrorcommitfed tp Michigan aacka alid.olie blocked' punt, .~ a' fullback,' tpe . irlve1YaD.d.:defe~jvelYj ;ih.~·JllagletS.jjeriiordiilitiU1 ..
help tngger~ thllground game.. , .'.
".
. . " ' .. "State.,' earned team MYP honors on offense by Dragonsenio'!; rushed for 898, yards and four' in.lea!li.n.g h,i$,~~ate8. til. the p~Vit\jon.1Ysl4te .
touchdowns~,
.,.. .
. . crown.:.As.Ii" d\lfellsive :lrack; th.e .6-:3,195.Mllnd
"BrElndan did a grellt job and \vaa'one of ourriishing fori,SOO yar@ and 15 tou(:hdowns.
"Z~ is the best aU-around player I've .coached," Gonza,leJi b,ad' eightmterc¢ptioils..QIl biteiIJI!l', 'OOIl!
leaders," Brother Rice coach Ai Fracassa B.aid, "He"~ark is .Il very dedicated player who worked
caught some big paSSeS for first downs and certain- hard ill the off-season and was. a real leader," Fra~ Bell said~."He'll a violent l:\itterwho is always zales threw for ~;40q-.yltrdsal,ld~!}·.tqu~d!lWl;lS;
ly had. his best aU-around year."..
.
. . ' . cassa said. "lle had the ability to make one move around the ball makillg plays. He's tl).e heart and while not hUrling Ii. I;!mg'1eint;ei'Ceptij)h~ ........ .... .
JE~EMY .BA17IE~,~ountry~l,\y:Oneofthe . and then get al,l he.could."
.. '
soul of our defense ,and been the attitude behind
"He's quiet, mild-riIiUIneredl,lildagreatleader;~' .
..
. . '.'
.
.
.' St•. Maifs cci.acp. O(lq,rgePorptt.said; ~.6e.,gi(
state s premier Wlderece!vers, Battler concluded a . MARK AB~O, AtheJls: ElUSiveness and sheer' the. !:\uccess."
s.tellar three-year varsity care'ltr .by.: l!laaing his . deternlination were tW() of the ingredients mQdng . JAMES KING, WL W~stern: Competing in h.is q~bac~ ~~yhelped him be a defensive. back.
. teamlI)ates to the DiviSion I) 'state, !ll'CiWIi; Standing :Wilrodu<;eone ofthe greateS~single seasons for a third varsity j!amprugn, the 6-2; .190-poUnd seni.or You really wanted to Play flirhiJn;".· .... ,....
g-5 ai:ld weighing ~OO pounqs, ,Battier,'a trl-cap~Red,Ha'wk quarterback. Ajunio;:standirig 6~1, 185 linebacker used hisball-h\lwking talents. to be
LORE;NZOPARKER,WL,Weste~ Quite pos•
.tam; proVided a reliable target for Yellow.Jacket, ;'poimds, Abro elinled te@! MVPhonors ilfte.r total- credited with 72 solo tackles and ~8 aaaists.His . sibly the .premier comerbackin:·the. state; Fark!ll'•..
quarterbacks, in additionto~niJlg in clutchper~ .. ,lng :~,833passing Yards, 5Blrushing yards and ori~field quickneas enabled him to set a'school- a 5.-11, 170-pOUIi.d /!enior; totaled; 79 tllcides (88.
formances' in the defensive secon!llii'y. ,.' , .. " ". aci:oiln~ing for .20 .TDs. He set school lI\'atks in' . record iii sacks with 21.
....
. 8010,3,2 assists), had' five in~erceptio~l!, bloel~ed .
"Jeremy I1lways rose up mbig ga11).es/' DCD' mOllt. TDsin, a game, mOst TDBin a n\ne-gamesea- . "Jfilneshas a great passion for the game," Zdebs- four kicks and retlll'l)-ed one kickoti for a touch, .
. .
'.
.'.:....
coach Dan MacLean said; "H;e's up there withthe;'son,pass~g yards in a ga11).e and pasl;!ingyarl;ls in kisaid,"He'sa competitor whopl\lYs With I!.iot of down. • ' .
best receivers we've'had. His goal always WaS to'be .a niile-gameseason. . . '
..'
emotion. He's verycoathable .andbeca11).e. 11).uch
"LQl'enzoplaYsWith a lot ofconfidence and could
.
really make plays in the open .fieldt Zde)lskisaid.
a part of a state chaillpiOllship team.';. '. .• " . , ' "Mark. is a great leader and a great c011).petitor," moril s'elf-disciplined this season," .
MIKE CRAWFORD, Lake Orion: A threat to Atherii! cOllch,John Walker said, "We saw him grOw. EDDIE HILI,.E~Y, Rochester; The Falcon "He haaa great sense for thegamll·", .
.
go the distaI\ce anytime he got his hands on the"aathe s,easortwent on and he wasn't afraid to play senior foun:d -the defensive side. of the football as
~ON RAMIREZ. GroveS: Atb,ree.year starter
football, Crawford, a 6-3,175pourid senior, hauled with the big boys. He playedwith.a lot Of-poise."
enjoyable as the offensive side. Handling the brunt for the Falcons, the 5~10.195-pound Ramirez folin 51 passes for 704 yards and eightTDs. Craw- . BRADHUMPH~EY, W. Kettering: A senior of the offensive carries the past two seasons, lowed up his junior s¢ason '~f seven interceptiQns .
ford also patrolled the secondary fot three years.
cOlllpeting in his third season of varsity play, the Hillery continued thpse heroics, but added s.olid with nine in. '99. Carrying the footblill, RaInire:t
"Mike is one ofthe most talented all-around ath- 6-4, '205-pound Humphrey !laed a quick release play on the defensive side as well. The 6-2,215- .found the end zone 23 times .and.~d802 yardii.
·letes I've coached," Oragonscoach<Chris Bell said. and strong \lrm to throw for 1,213 yards and nine pound co-captafu finished with 30 solo tackles and .."He never came off the field," McDougall said.
"He was always a threat and Was definitely our go- TDs. Humphrey, a captain, finished With 21 career eight sacks at' linebacker; His 2,500 rushing yards "He's· a great contributor and a great leader. We'll
to guy." . '
.
..
'. ....
.
touchdowns;
..
" . ....
'.
. is No .. 1. all-time at Rochester.
.'
miss him."· . '
. ..'
.
.,
CODY CARGILL, WL Western: The 6~0, 210"Brad has a strong ar11). and a quick release,""Eddie hasbeen.an unselfi~h, silent leader,"
~OR FE~NS,Athenln If his ball-carryjng
pound Cargill got a little taste of the cha!Ilpionship , Duff said.
.' .. '
.'.
.
.' .
Rochester. coach Mark Merlo said. "He did any- effo$ feU shprt, E:erns turned to his leg to get the ..
flavor in '96 aIr a freshman. 'l'hat enjoyment overBLAKE DOBSON, .GroVes:Concentrating l;lole- thing the. team needed to be successfuL"
Red Hawks out of trouble. A 6-3, 210-pound l!iinior,
flowed this year fi,s' the Warriors' senior running lyonfootballthis seaspn,thEl 6-1, 175~poundjunior
GAIlRETWESTON; Brother ~ice: The War- Ferns averaged 39yai'\is per punt attempt with a
back gained 1,444 yards and' scored 19 t.ouch- phicekjcker converted 9 of Ufield goal and 32 of riors' senior linebacker used his 6-1, 205-pound top effort. of 71 yards. On offense,. Ferns rushed for
.
frame'M cQl1ect 107 solo tackles and two intercep- 323 yards and three sCores, whilepn defense, he
. downs. If that wasn't enough, Cargill was also a B4 extra points,
. ..' "Blake played wide receiver and defensive back, tions, eli route' to gaining team MVP honors on collected 80 tackles as a linebacker.
.
vital cog in the stingy Warriors defense.
"Codyhadu't played running back since the . so he never ca'meoff the field," McDougall said.
defense.
.
"Rob had a great ability to play ·everyWhere on
' ' ' H e ' s a smart player whp played disciplined foot- the field," Athens coach John Walker s.aid. "AIi our
eighth grade, so we didn't' know reallY what to
expect," ZdebskJ' said. "Everyone on the team had
ball and liked to hit," Fracassa said of his two-year team grew, he grew right along with it."
varsity perfor11).er. "He made a lot of crucial tackles .

THE WEEK AHEAD
Bero~ Jlre the.vtu:.ei,ty sports .s.chedulcs. (or . Adams at Lake Orinn (6 p;m.>; Ortonville-

'

high Bchools in the ClarkstOn, L~i\ Orion
Brolldon at 61~rkston,{lI''P.nd
'
HOCKEY _ Birmingham at Cla.rkston
nnd OXford nrcp.s. All times are subject to
chn'ngc, 80 pje~se 'can thQ r~Bpcctive school . (6p.rn.)•.
before '~ttcnding.
.
Tue.dtiY,Dec;
.

-

i.i .

"

Suudlo/, DeC; 12 .
(No events scheduled)

Monday, Dec. 13
• 'GIRLS voLLEYBAtL - Roche.ter

QAS~,....,oxfiUU Clil'i!!tian";t
,'rroy BetlUu)y ChristlhD JV: (7:p;1Il.)I·Clark·
..;.tO~ SpdDgt.eld'Ch~ti~riat pifulDn T~n.'

ship F~ithchristlan,i6~30'p.liiJ;J,ak. orlc)t..
" . ShliloinBaptuitatIJin&b\g•.B~pti.t1TsA)i

Lako Orion ~t Auburn Hilla Avondal~ (7

Oak Kimball (6.30 p.m.); Oxf~ at Owosso

p:m,): Oxford ~t Maromb DnIroln (7.30 p.m,);

(6p,rn.),·

Clarkston.

..

.

at Pontia.c Northern (7 p,m.).
'.

•

GYMNASTICS- Clarkston·Waterford
Unifed 'at Birmingham Seaholm Quad (7
p.m.).
Thursday, Dec. 16
VOLLEYBALL - Oxford Chri.iian at
Troy BothanyCl,uistltm (6:30 P.IO.)•.
SWIMMING - Aitbum Hills Avond&le
at Clarkston (6:30 p.m.),

.

VOLLEYBALL-Oxfot<!Christiim at
Burtop Valhiy Christian (4 p.m.)i Clarkston ..
Sp.;ngfield ChriJitiim.at Clinton TOWllllhip

Fai~9hrlBti~ri (4~;;;'.1•. ' "

.
. Wednesdny. Dec. 15
VOLLEYBALL - Lake Orion at IWyal

. Fridny, Dec..7
BASKETBALL..,. Warren Baptist Chris" tian at Qitrord Christi8ll (5:30 p.IIt.); Burton
Valley Christian at Clarkston Springfield
Chriswul j7 p,m.); Lake Orion Shlilom Baptist at· B\lrt Lake Nonhetn Michigan Christian (7 p.m.);Mojlnt Mmrili at Oxford (7:30 '
1'.10'); C1arks!Qn lit 'Ferndale (7;:i0 pm,).
WRESTLING - Clarkston, 'Lake Orion.
Oxford at Oakland County Tournament

. &turdny. Dec, IS
WI!ESTuNG - Clarkston. Lake Orion.
Oxford at Oakland County T01m!""'ent
(TBAl.
, GUWl,CO~CuEJm

irute. c;mon llt CCCAM Invlational (TBA).
VOUEYBAu.-Oxford atGoodridl'
lnvitationaJ (9 a.m,l
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~~-----------LASr WEE« 'S W6NNIEUi

PAIGE LUSTIG
Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kingswood
Presented by

DEAN S~LLERS FORD, INC.
SHUTTLES TO JOE LOUIS ARENA FOR EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

"

Tune in

':

WJR 760 AM: each

.Friday at. 7:40 a.m., and ,hear
the Athlete' o~· the Week

'-.':

announced on Paul W. Smith's
morning show.

To submit YOUIr nomination for the High School Athlete

0'1 the

WeeR.:

1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2, Include your name and daytime phone number.
3, Send your nomination to:
•
WJR 760 AM
2100 Fisher Building, DetrOit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or
FAX to: 313-875-1988

TlUIli1le !1i1l to WBR 160 AM friday morning to hear the winneII' £!1I11i1li!))unced!

1I0NORABLE MENTION
Rochester Adoll)s.., Dave'Blomqulsi, pave Crlte~, Drew Giddings, Dan liauser, Dave Jones, '
.Drew Me.ndrygal" ~.arcin Prill, Bobby. !laKton. B!oomfi.e.ld Hills AndOVer - AleK. Aylllt,Qavld
,Bellner, Lenny ~erwlh,:St~ve Klipela, Steve Shelde~, Nathan Sorensen, John Wlrthlln, Mark
Wood. Troy AtI)ens,- Chris C,schk~, J06\1 Deflshlir, Pa.ul Hays,- Brandon Leake, Mike Pierce•.
Aubum Hills Avondala - Tyrell Barner, Adam Davis, Corey Gonzales, Gino Maisano, Jamontl
Robinson; Was Whlfeslde. Birmingham Sro!her Rice - Matt Baker, Derek Criscuolo, Tom
Grac~, Tony Glouts.os, Eric Hackem, Aaron Jadkson, Phil Jacques, Adam Karl, Nick Meter,
James Navarre, Gordon' Nlebylskl, Adam Rink, Mark Rowley, 'C;larkston - Ryan Kaul, Chris
Mitchell, Matt Pearsall, lim-Ramsey, Jeremy'Wllilams •. B100mneld Hili. Cranbrook-Jeremy
Ciullo, Chad Dillard, Sloao Eddreston, Vince Fultoh, Kevin Miller. Chris Taylor, Tom Wlittles•.
COuntry Day - Ashton Aikens, JoVaughn BoWden, B. J. Harmon, Blad Kegebeln, Nathan
Kenney, Joe Pagllho', Jason P.rober!, Rabah Qadir, Mike Riley, Brandon.Sledge,Mellon,
Brandon Varllone, Blrmrngl)am Groves - Derek BOYd, Marlon Burt, Mark Haomi, Brandon
Kaplan, Mlke'Keamey., lewis Soott, TYs,on Yono. Bloomfield Hills Lahser - Michael Cohen,
Qavld Maldonado; Ben Seymour. Lake Orfon '" Chad,C.y, Luke Denver, John ~arcla.
Sotit/lfteld-LatI1rup - Jerrard Allen, Allan.Btown, Omarl Colen, Jamaal'Cork, Javorrls Jackson,
Waei Jarbpu, Joseph Karaska, Ryan Ueder, Amarle Negussle, ErneSt Pernell III, Eric
Pettway, ShalamarSmlth, T1m Spfcer,.Rontrell Woodruff; Orchard,Lake'St. MarY'. - Josh
B'ourke, Grant Mason: DaVid McDermott, MaurIce searight, Jo"n SgaUa. 'Oxford - Eric
1)hlacluc, Ryan I-flckmott, Andy Rabb; Jake Shagena, Joe White. Roc~ester..; C.hrls Brown,
Rob Kosch; Chris Potts, Dan Zemens. RH LatI1eran'fjorthwest -'Ryan Angot!, J~stln Brown',
AnthOny Cavalsnl, Eric Jacques, Dan Lefilhosi Ryan Whltfor~.,Seaholm - O~n Brooks, Bryan
Koss, Matt Lombardi, Phfi'Pennlngton, Carl Roehling, Matt Twomay. Southfield - Maurice
Alexa~der, Elgin Chlldr~ss, Dnmlnlc McCOlluin, Kevl.n Morgan, Jamal Patterson, Kevin.
Robinson, Gabriel Watson. TJOy-Scott Broderick, Mitch HarrIs, Joey. Kejbou, Mark OUney.
Walled t.i1l!eWestem - Larry Bigger, Nemer Haddad, Tony Henry, Dave Merandl, Rob Pisha,
Brad Roumaya, Brandon Routhier. West Bloomneld'';' Brett Acker, Bob Ambrose, Kyle
BrOl'% Greg Cerby, Martin Kajy, Scott Sadoff. Waterford Ketterfng'- Mike Trosen, Ryan
. Trosen.
' .
.

;CHEAP CHARUE'S STORAGE
•
Healed·A1aimed-lnslde
•
Boats-AIls-Classic Cars
,MlchlganIE of 275. 734·721-1177 :::::.::::::::::..:.::::::::,.._-,-~_
CLASSIC AUTO !'iTORAGE 'In FORD 1991 F159, 12Sk.
WRANGLER 199616,OoOmJ.:5 _~-~~-c..-~
Northville. Healep. Sale &. w/extended cab. 4><4. Many new
speed, looks & prives like neW,
Secure. Call 734-427-7890 or opllons, $5900. (734) 261.9638 ::.:::==:;:.::::....l:===:-=-~
$1 4,000:
(31~) 863:5694 ~;..u~';<J~~a~~~I~~~S~i C.M-E"'R::C~E:"'DE'::S=I99-'-8-'-2l!'-'!OC-,-s-po-rt
248-478·3613
.
rOd car, aluminum wheels, oew package,. bright sliver, Immacu-.
~~~~~/~~~ lWg:rg~Xs~ ~;,~:
tires, brakes, black lealher Inla- latel $25,900. (2481. 876-9.958

___.........---.1

--.....:._~~_~_I_-'-...,..~o'--_ __

r.,uLI1.Sports&'lmported. ,
~~. $~~r:~~d(2::~~~~5~~i '--'--,--~:"::::L.;c:.:.,:= ~ ~!
~o¥a1~W:~:~:~~~ ~%~.ri~~~
FORD F-1S0 1993

.

IlMW 1989'5251 _ mini, aIloul vale. $17,900. 248-644-6713

XLT • V-8,

~~&$~~~~4~~ ~~~~i;:g go- g~~le6ff~~k$lwlrf~r'39~~~"cl'3

681<. $10,500.

(313) 861c-OS60

KAWASAki 1994 KX 60. g o o d ·
.
condition. all riding equip .FORD F250 .1988 4x4, set·up
Incluped, $1000. (734) 391·0309

~~:~~7~~~e~,9~rblnb1!~~

!: ~Oa~rt~f~I~~~~60~g~~~~~s'(";7~~~dk:o~j~-4~~~~~;li~.;';'';;;;;;';~~;;;;;;
r
II :!:::,
FORD 1995 F1S0 4x4, XLT,

~~~~~f.$'l'r.~~9~~~~~~?:~~ tion.
cU8.ero:~d,5;,~'c.~i\l;n~yl~n~f:
$13,900. (734) 484-82~2
YAMAHA 1994 PW 50 - greet FofdRMgerI994 STX4x2,very

~~l~r bike,. Sh(~3~rv~~5~~~8 ~~:~: ~~r, full~IIg.'!f~i= I'---'-'-'-~-'-=.:.!..;::"':'=::;

I',,Snowmobiles

f..N·
(41.1

GMC 1991 Jimmy 4x4, 87k,

qxc;:ellent, newer tires, brakes:

luno-up, S6300. 734-462-4006

ALUMINUMCOVI:RED. 2 place RANGER, 1991, XLT. super
snowmobile ,raller. 4 years cab. 2.3 EFI, 5 speed, alr, liII,
0Id.SI500.
313 533·7833 cruise. perfect condition. malnlonaAce
log.
$3.750.
~~9~T~~~~xJ;"e~i~:~8,w~"i 134-459·4900; 734-973·1779
1:::=::!..l;:;:!2::!:::=:::::':==~

separate. (734) 421-4437
POLA8IS, 1997 XCR600

Ind~.

~:~3.rs~~~bO.SW1~~g37~0~i 11Ii1lll1llil1l.---........ r::.:!~:::;~:;::::.::::~:::..:.;:;:::III.
YAMAHA 34() Snowmobile
..
$250. (248) .418·5856
YAMI\HA 1994 V·MAX 600 LEelectric start, studs, excellent
condition, $26oo,734-32.~·6788

AEROSTAR. 1995. XLT. under
EXPLORER XL 1996, 4 DR.,
66K mUes. loaded $9,200,
'(248) 449-5433 2WD·V6. Power windowsllocks.
cruise ASS, dual AB, clolh
ASTRO, 1993 conversion van, seats, recent updates: brakesl '
tires & front shocks. 79,000
WINNEBAGO 1980. 21',Iooks ~·lO~CP, carigtrs41~~fJ~2 miles (significant % via x·way).
& runs great. New tireslbrakes. ASTRO, 1998 LS·2WDwal!"n. Bod~ In excellen~ s~ape &
$3800,
(734) 449·9121
green. new IIres, 45K . mItes. ~4r:::9=lf2 soun. 12,700.

Cru,nperslMotor
HomeslI'rallers

e

AutolI'ruck-Pnrts
&Service

asking $13.950. 248-344·2677 I'XPLORER XL 1996. 4 DR ..

;x~e~~e~ ~~~~~~IEpa~9::u m?"~~,7'll3~~~~~~2ns,

$815.lI8 to take 17 mo 25K
PONTIAC TRAN!'i SPORT 1990 lease or buy for $17.900
for parting Qut. $1500 for van or
(248)446-1789
parts.
(734) 844,2320
DODGE 1992 Caravan· excel·
T-5 TRANSMISSION for a 302 lent condition, 107K.
3.BL.

exPLORER 1995 XlT· 4 dr.• 2
WD. 48K,Ioaded, excellent con·
diUon, $11,400. 248·344-1132

va

I'XPLOReR, 1995, XLT, 4x4,

:as~~n~ea~ogutyF~rg. ~~:~~: ~a::::ir,...:$::::3::.20::0::.. ..::2:::48::.,.6:::2:.:8...:.5:.:,7:::58:...._ ~~U ~1r:,~g:~Uv:r:'~i
1

*****

less than 1,000 miles $126.
DODGe CARAVAN 1997 V6, Mon-Fri 8-5.
SOLD
(248)624·0790 3.8L, auto. While w/Gray Into- FORD BRONCO 1988 XLT Full
- - - - - - - -. . . . !

~b,742~dO ~I~r.;g N3~t~lre,;;1

size, 4x4, 5.0·302. 112k mile •.
power. Air, ASS. tilt, 7 pas- $3000
(734) 421·6001

~:~2:~e~~t~;Fw'h~;,y~~~·I~~: FORO EXPLORER 1995 XLT,
BAD CREDIT OK
Call Andy 248·471-5400 ext 236 \e8~~8fJ'oCD';'I~~n $'i°N~d~;
1994-1998 car, truck or van of
(734)878-3214
your choice. No dawn payment. DODGE 1996 Grand Csravan best.
Call 1·800·765·8694 • 6720 SE, gold metallic. 41K mile$. GMC JIMMY SLT 1998 4 dr.
~la~~gb~9ht & left7~~!&~7~~g~j 13k miles, sunroof, leather,
loaded. $20.500 248·540-2949

rm

Auws Wanted

bg~~4~ 9~7te~I~~~~fe~io~dn"cll:

tlon. $15.900Ibest248-454·6677
CHARIlY CARS • Donate your
vehicle, Tax-deductible. We pro- GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE·
vide Donated yehicles to slrug- dual a"/heat. Infinity, quad
sealing, loaded. like new,
g~~ f~~~~fe~S:gg~4~n2?i;~~ $12.950
(248) 846·6986
www.charltycars org (SCA GRAND VOYAGER, 1994 SE,
Network)
120K, excellent, $5,800.
248·885-9917 or 313-745·7450

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT • loaded,

~:'.~~:~~"s'i.~~fs:' ~~t~hm\l::'

1l'00 ,1 m . 1 00 P m. Sat.

$12,ooOloffer. 248·684·1182
GMC 1998 SUBURBAN SLE _
48K. $26,000. (246) 478-1727
GMe

1999 Suburban SLT,

~~~~.gWO.~~~th~~8.Jci'5.8~~~~

MERCURY VILLAGER Estate GRAND CHEROKEE/1993
1999 . 6.200 miles, like new, Laredo. 4x4, 4 door, 76K miles,
loaded $19,900. 248-427.1778 loadad $8700(248) 644·1335

~fc~U~/~tc~W':N~JCL
DONATIONS.

~.'IJn?

~ !'!~

~~~.N&.8.Cb~a~~~~d~~oa'ct~

MONTANA 1998. AIr. Loaded. 7
4 door. Clean. 75K mile., $11,000lbest.
$17,000. (248) 442·8784
(517)545,1849

248·6~2·3045 passenger.

Trucks For Sale

PLYMOUTH 1992 Grand Voy·

~g~~E$4~~~.I~~~~

HUNTINGTON
FORD

CHEVY S·10 1997: arr. aula· PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1995, 2,000 F250 Crew 4X4 automalic, 35K miles. bedliner 55K miles. excellent condition, matic. lurbo diesel, 8 ft. bed.
$8500
(734) 261·4952 $6,900.
248·349-l687

CHEVY 1990 Silverado PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998 ~~~~re~e::a~tr~s: ~~mco~~~~
3/ 4 ton, 8' bed. extended cab. 39.000 mile.. S11,800. under 1,000 miles remaining,
~to03~~48ra472.9~83exhausl, 754·394-On1 or 734-644·7950 factory warranty. Call for details.

.CHEVY S-10 1995 LS 63k,

~~:~~7~~~~itl?34)6 iJMluJ~'

~~~~~e~~~~~.:IFo~:I~~9~1:
$8900/best. (734)

354·96~3

. VILLAGER: t99S, loaded, blUe,

: :

.
~

~~c~~~n199Z~J~~n1~~~ly :a~y ~~es,~.~fo.o~g~nj~~:"I~?9~gg
. extras; $9500•. (248) 355·0701. .

.

VILLAGER 1994 Naullca '•. "

CHEVY 1997'11 ton plck,up4x4,. 1jO~.· nilw Irsnsmlssloli/tlres,.
34,500'.: ml:, 7'1/ Unamount
WeSlem'plow & extra •. Sl8,soll.
(246) 843·4369.
CHEVY 1978 work I,uck. V8,
auto, powor stearlnglbrakes.

(248) 852-0400

iSuzu 1986 TrOOPer II . looks &

$37fs~:!i.~~ ~~~~2:V~D,

ISUZU, 1991 Trooper LS,·13QK,
5 speed, Red/loaded, Well kept,
$3,~00.
• . (810) 229-9707

JeEP 1998 ~ralid Oherok.e
1
45
2
$1500Ibest. (34)
9-13 6
Leredo - like Mw, sunroor, low
VOYAGER 1994 • 87K. excellenl condition, 3 OL. tinted win·
dOws. $5999.
248'471·2161 JEEP, 1998, Wranger Sport.

pai~~a~£l-:~, ~~"a"-3~~~~

r:~88/~~~a(~34:~9~:8J~~deT'

VOYAGER. 1994, loaded, bur· gl?y~re;:f.'lf.d20~3~ ~~:.:
glnUllnedsY.lgr5a,Y9'otolnted3W11·n3~300wO~28584~ $15,900lbest. (248) 623-0359
DODGE 1987 Dakola V6. Excel·
S
lant condition 1 owner. $3200
GL Jimmy 1985 . 4<4.
auto, 2dr
____
DODGE PICKUP 1996 2500 V8 lonl. S9900
734·525·7692
QUla.4x4 65K.plow $1~.g~?) ~D-S-T-A-R-1996 GL loaded.

va,
-.-JZ341.5~·3227 ~ ~1~D;.;:~ir~:9~xcel: r.~~~:~~~rinJ~~02.&."gg6-~
19K

rT'lIles

$12 500tbesl

E"Jl..565·6~0

.,
'

I

~e~' Your ~~cal
. " '.

~

Dealero
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~

I.

, ' ,,43•.

,nature, flea
"'''''K... "s,and movies; is looking,
,
FAMtLY-ORif,:Nmi>
for akind~hea~ed,$WF,29~49,
'"
JO~TYOUAND I
" , Charming SWCM"42, !l'i",
,to ,stiare' ,Interests wlth;. Athl!3ti,C, SWM, 40, 6'1", enjoys ,who enjoys Qutaoor aqllvities,
'jogging, biking, and playlrig golf, ,J6~':theatrf;i and. dining' out~ i$
Ad#,4500
' ,
'AGED TO PERFECTION
,Is see~!rlg' thatons 'spe,?r~I, "seeking a fun-loving SCF, for a,
,', "h 'I ' I' ," 'ty' d goal-of/ented, compaSsionate, ,'·:rR."O"d#.1414,
.
AI ways,
, av (1g nt\3gn
ap, sie'rider, ;SWFi for 'a~ long-term'"
M
,style" th!S handso,me DWCM, monog~mous relat!onshJpl~~d. 'HECQULD BE THE ONE
. 49,510:knows howto enter- Ingto marri!;lge.A~#.2739
cathoilcDWNh41; '5'!l", ,of
COMMON; BOND
'Italian, h!3rltage, ,Who enjqys
, ~aln. ~e s ,~earching for a~
attractive, sincere S~CFi ~9" 'This outgoing SWM,.2I}, 5'10", skl,ingar)qpoatlng; Wishes to
5~,to"share ,love with. 1701b~!... Who 'enjoys martial meet
Catholic SWF, under,
Ad#.5454,
,
"
arts; movies ~ndlTiore, is inter- 41, without chllcltenat home.
AWAITING YOUR ~PONSE, estedlnmeeting BiSF, to spend Ad#.2015,
Outgoing, friendly, attractive quality time with. Ad#: 15BO
ONCE IN A LlFETIME
Catholic WWWPM, 31,6'1",
'HAVEYOUSEEN...
Handsome SWPM, ~6, 6',
who enjoys sports, ball games My best' friend? this shy 1801b8., with brown hair and
and a variety ,of other activities, SWCM, 28,,5'11", 1601bs., who blue' eyes, Is seeking an
is seeking a WWAIW/BCF, 18- enjoys boating, working out and attractive SWCF who enjoys
55, With no children. Ad#.1965 the outdoor.s, is seeKing a SCF, sports, mOVies, dining out and
LEAVE A MESSAGE
" ,20-35, wh" shares'slmllar Inter- more. Ad#.1534
Professional SVYM, 40, 6', ests.Ad#.2727
DOWN-TO-EARTH
1901bs;, with brown hair/eyes, ;
LIS~~~ TO ¥E
. He's a friendly Catholic DWP
who enjoys camping; 'the the- Out~oClr actlvltle~ a~!;l bowling dad of two, 46,6', ,1801bs.,
ater and going for long walks, Is ar~'lnterests, of thiS fnendly, out- with brown hair, green eyes,
seeking ',a '-SWCR," 26-38. ~olng,. educated SB~M. 36 He andglasses,a smoker, whd
"
,
'ls,looklOg to meet a Sincere, lov-..
b"
IfI
A "
"d~.~78~
" "",
Ing,'tall, attractive S,8F, beautiful enJoys, ow 109,
go ng,
, "
C;:ELEBRATE LIFE ,
iii side 'and outside, with a great movies, and much more. He is
Shy SWM, 31, 5'10", 2201bs., smile; Ad#:8~89
seeking a SWF, 35-47, for a
who' enjoys qamping, ,hiking,
" NEVER-MARRIED
speCial, one~on-onej romantic
101;l9 walks ~nc( movies; is seek· SWCM 26, 6'1 a51bs. blond relationship. Ad#.6569
, ing a fun-loving, family-oriented with ~bl'ue ~yes, a NlS, non' FAITH & DEVOTION
'SF, 25-35" who has old-fash- drinker, seeks a petite,smart Pleasant,
never-married
ioned values: Ad#.1018
SWCF, 19-26,Wno has good SWPCM, 42, 5'10", with
AGOOD-MAN
morals, long hair and likes can- ,bmwn haIr and blue ~yes, who
Shy, nice-looking DWC dad, 37, dlelit dinners; movies and time enjoys fine dining, concerts,
movies, spol;ts and walking, is
6', with brown' hair' am;! bille together. Ad#.1777
eyes, who enjoys ~he outdoors"
. SEARCHING
interested In meeting a comIs looking to share movies, fam- Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 48, patible SWCF, under 3.7, N/S.
ilyactivitiellanda'iastingfriend- 5'~,with long brown hair, who Ad#.1111
' ,
ship with an independel)t, petite enJoys street rod~"the ou!doors
FOCUS HERE
SWCF, 30-45. Ad#.6683
and co~certs, IS seeking a This friendly, handsome
, CONTACT ME
sweet, klOd-Marted SWCF, 40- DWM, 46; 5'11", who enjoys
. . ' ,,'
, " 50. Ad#.6900
'most sports, traveling and
ThiS friendly ~B:, dad, 37, 5 11, WANT TO HEAR'MORE,? CALL comedy clubs, is seeking a
w~o enjoys taklOQ Jong wal!<S, i=riendly, laid-back SWCM, 27, fun-loving, attraotive SWF, 33"
Qo!ng t? the fT!0vles and bike 5'8"" whQ' lIkes beach walks, 44, who shares similar inter,~Idlng, )S seeking a SF, who movies and having fun, seeks aests. Adlt.1301
likes ct-Jlldren. Has he fOl,lnd SWCF, 18-35, without children
DELIGHTFUL
you? Ad#.4194
, at hOme. Ad#.4523
Never-married Catholic SWM,
SHORT BUT SWEET
A REAL TRUE HEART
50, 5'11", 1801bs., who is
FriendlY, never-married SBM, ThiS friendly SW dad,35, 5'B", active in' his church chair,
3B, 6'1", who is seeking a sTen- with brown hair and blue eyes, enioys, children, dancing,
der, outgoing, degteect SF, who enjoys Singing, horseback walking, movies, music and
under 44, fot dating first. riding and swimming, Is looking good conversation. He wants
Ad#.9317
for a SWF, 25-40, who has a to meet a SWCF, under 50, for
A PEACEFUL MAN
good sense of humor. Ad#.1514 a, long-term 'relationship .
. Never-married caring handHEAVEN SEN',l'
Ad#.35BO
some S8M 28 6' is in search pelightful, handsome Cathol,ic
MIXED BLESSING
of a, down:to-e'arth, true SWF, DWP dad of o~e, 38, ~'4",
40-50, who has God in their life. 215!bs., wh? enJoys boatlnR" He's an outgoing, employed
44 5
o
Ad# 4278
family act!':'ltles, baseba!, sDpWorJtMs,' bow'lin,g" ",wnhd meOnVJoleYsS,
. ,
music, movies and travel, IS
AN ANGEL,
seeking a similar Catholic SWF, ISO a commitment-minded
SWF,
39-49.
Outgoing, attractixe SWM, 33, 30-40, height/weight propor- Cathollc
Ad#.2251
5'6". 140Ibs., with dark brown tlonate. .t\d#.4324
hair/eyes; whO enjoys walks,
HIGH MORAL STANDARDS
CALL ME SOON
good coiwersa~ion, fishing, and Athletic Catholic SWM 24 This friendly DWCM, 52, who.
more, i.s looking for an ambi- 6'3", 2501bs., with brown enjoys the outdoors, movies
tlou~ SWF,24-36, wh~ shar~s hair/eyes, who plays a variety of and bowling, would like to
similar Interests, for friendship sports and: coaches Li~le share companionship' and
first. Ad#.6321
Lea!;lue, Is seeking, a romantiC, good times with a SWF, who
INTERESTED
CathOlic SWF, 21-30, who likes can appreciate a wonderful
who knows how 10 treat a
Here's a friendly SWM, 4B, 5'7", movies, quiet evenings, dining
Ad#.8267
who likes quiet eveliingsat qut and more. Ad#.5150
homEl 'trying new things and
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
,......-<-----'-------.
traveJi",g, He's seeking a SWF, Outgoing, frlendl¥, caring, h~n'under 52, : to share 'life and est DWCM, 59, 6, 1951bs., With
interests J"ith. Ad#.4374 '
brown hait and green ,ey.es, !s
,
J'OYS OF LIFE
ISO a slender-lo-medlum-bUilt
,
'"
SWCF, 55-65, to get to know.
He's'a,friendlySWPM, 58, 6'3", Ad#.6211
'
,
enjoys r~ndvating houses,
ONLY THE BEST
out '/3l)d more. HE! ·is In Educated WWWCM, 49, 5'11",
a, oaring. sincere 1951bs., with brown hair and
who shar;es, his '
enjoys boating,
Ad#.1939
fine dining and
F~m~~Sl~W
is ISO an

a

Q
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Christian

A A,lan'
WN Wldowod
NA Nnllvo American

P Pftlfoaslonnl
ISO In l:O.rth of, ,

Lm Long-I,nn "Iatlon~hlp

Sarvt", plOY~.d by
ChrisUan Mealing Placo,lnc.
5618 Main SI..,I, Wimamsvllle, NY, 14221

., ;

L~SABFi~

1997 Custoln4 door. CAMARC>1999 Black, Tipps,
EXctillilnll' low mileS. Senior loaded. $16t500 or ·best oftet,
..
_'--,
.
...
CAMARO. 1996 Black; V6,
'5speed, Iilr:pow.,locks,..39.000
miles. Sharpl· Nice. '10 dilvi..
.~~---'....--'-'----'--'_ $930OIbest. (734) .398-5048.

o\y~er.$j3,500 24~-363:651l

.::.(2~48_J::-65_5-60-,-79~"--_J~::;:::':"::'::;':':"-""":'::~""::;:':"";::::"::"! ________~,-,-,---,,,--+t'-';":"'--':-"'--'---~I'_.,.,.,.~~_~-.-'-~

CAVALIER 1994 - 21l0or, mini
condlUon, 21,600 miles, mom'e
:;":';';";""':"':"~___':'-'-""-'- car, sedous callers only, $5000,
248-589-1334
.
. '
.. .
CHEVY BERETTA, 1993. GT,
VB, red, loadeq, Great eondHlon,
$4450.
734-3~4-0765
. "
~UMINA.1992 Euro, 89K, 4 dr.,
power, great transportalion,
Ii. . . . .___...... all
sa,500lbesl. (313) 271-9442.
'DEViLl.Il.1994 - ESlate.
.
e~~o ~g~7Ib:~:a LUMINA 1997: loaded, 65K·
," ..
" ' . ' h\yy. miles, warranty. Excellent!
:".; S''·EO'·". DEVI"'!:' 1994 Gdld,. $10,000..
(313) ,534-,2829
"'"
....
,~:'Tah. leather, 11K snowbird Lumina 1995 Loaded, 118khl'iy,
. mlle'S, Perlect condition. 1 owner, 9a"'9OO, V$ry good.
: $12,91l0lbesl.
.
SOLDIII$55or:~; 2~~~Jr or

...iIIii..;...----

: ,'.

ESCORT'19S0 C;T - 90K miles,
exceUentcondltion;S2900lbast.
$18,500, Loaded. CO. 5000 Tyme Auto
734-455-5566
.
(734) 465-9927
miles. $13,500 248-851..a225
.
ESCORT 1995 LX
utO aI
SHADOW 1,992 - 62K, auto,
. . ' a , r,.
• - - - I'J,;"'! .
neW tires, brakes & radio. 68K, cleM, runs great, $4450.
'f'''~,Dn ""!I' et
. $3500Ibe.sl.
734.464-0504 liner 5 wkly. (313) 54t-4501

TAURUS'LX 1993 New Tires,
Brakes, Banely. Loadedl
. $4990. (734) 453"7161

. . . . . ._ _ _-

....

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon - auto TAURUS, 1995, red low mileage PRISM 1995 - butgandy, char-

aI., power steednglbrakes, 65K, 25K miles. mint condillon, coal IOlelior, am-fm stereo, air.

.
.
(248) 258-5637 ChristmaS Special _ S22!i0.
.Prelude 1992 - 4 c:yI, aulo,
Tyme Auto
. 734-455'5566 loaded, lea!her,.ItIOQI1rQof,P/lQno, .
.
TAURUS SHO 1993 Manual,'
'.
"
$7000Jbesf. . 734-455-656S .
ESCORT 1995 wagon LX - loaded, nawllres/struts. \.eathar .[
. : .
'.
excellent condition In & alit. inlerior, great condition. '$49001 'J~~11 Honda
.
" __ ..I_
.1:':r'-4. .
,
"'''.
$6,200ibesl. (794) 25+0030
.besl
(248) 661-5961 .11T-4 '
""'Wll!
,
.
" . '.
.
ESCORTLX199SAuto,4door,'
. "
.
[.'111".'
CIRRUl! 1996 LX· aujO,V.s,· f'!~H~ Rag!
air, new tlreSibrakes. 5OK.l,linti MUSTANG 1996 Convertible: T-BIRD '1992 - great condition. ACCORD, 1993 LX. 2 aoor, .
.
.
"
loaded, 36,500 miles,.lmmal'U- . ~...
$4~OO
(734) 464-5991 whHe leather excellent .condi- Ioaded,1 owner, 105,000 miles. automatic loaded .60 OQO miles CONTINENTAL 1993. o~i'f
late $8900ibesl..·248-855-2349 •
.
'
.
. lJon . $17,500 ' (734) 464-1520 $35DOInegotiabla. 734-525-n82 $/'oOOlbeiit
(24s! 623-0359' things' new, exceliilrit conditIOn.
'
"
.
.ESCORT·.LX 1998, automatic, "
.'
.,'..
•
.
,
$4,750.
cau'248-39D-0590
SEBRJNG. '1996. LXi 'Sp'~rt' VISION ~996,ESJ loaded, 3DK .alr,' 18,000 miles, dati< red
.
..'
T-SIRD 1995 '51k miles 1
CARS FROM $29/MO
,
.
Coupe 2 Door. EXl:ellenl condl-. miles. original oYmer, $93001 beauty, only $7999. $99. down. MUSTANG 1986 HalchbllOl<, 4 O\'lner ViI premium sound 4 PoUce ImP9undl An make.. For. ~~.~ 1977 - ~~l~i
tlon, Loadad, .. new flrss,· best. .
(241!f 652-333;3 Tyme Alita
. 734-455-5568 cylinder, auto, good conditIOn, Wheel'disC;, ASS, ,ed, very listings' 8. .~ent "delallS
..
':,
$.10,900,. ".
• 2.4B-Jl24-1751
.
, ..
.'
$2500ibesl.. 734-.261-7089 clean, $8450. (734) 432'0412.
1-8()1).3193 ext 2735
CONTINENTAL 1997,Exeeu-',
1_.IIIIiIl""-----leSCORTI.l<1994.3.door,auto, '.' . :', ' .. : .
...:.,,"'.'
CIVIC 1996 Coupe EX. red, ·1Ive 'Serins. WhIle dlamond,
\
cassette., air, cruls.... alu. PROB!', 1989, BlacklCemel, T BJRD 1994, ·LX; V6, power fully load.d, "siJnroof, air, Cd. charcoallaa1/1er, po\'iGt·moon•. '
Dodge .
. mlnudmill whee$4ls. 57kA vlleryM 9ood. .colleclorscar.alr,power,cle;m" steeJing, ~ew Ores & .b"'!<es. I).BS, 5OiI, eJO:enent condilion. law moles, wRaclory ,,,,rranty.· .
Fd
~.'::'.' .. ' .
~::"eg~: ,4O(I'73tasi'~21
$2,600. (248) 478-9234
~~"g:.rr~~~~:~~6000 moles, 512,400. (248) B55-9555
~~~~wn, Sl991rno. Musltie

new tires. $5500. 734-595-4760 $9,500.
. . . .

1"1..,.101

e

ri .
['.111'1

'iiEbAJilb~lU:£ 1994; 33.000

'.

,-'-"'-'-----'~---

'"""'_-..:."-'-_-----,..

." .
. ,.'
•. "
.
miles, loaded. puJi whit", exoel· LUMINA, 199n-34, runs gleat, AVENGER .1995, 28k, power,
. lent cooditlon, .$15,000lbasl.
6SK miles, 'automalic, ABS clean, .Inflnlty, musl sent $9400
'
(734) 522-4209 brakes, $6,700. ,734-451.5136 248-433-:6622 or 24i!-641.7016

, -.

.

. '.
PROBE 1993 GT _ ask miles,
S2000 20000,. available for j .1Y=m::::,9;::Auto:::;:;._·_:.:::;.=:,=::=
Escort 1997 LX Green 4 dr., air, 6 cyI, gOOd cOndUon $4300. TEMPO 1994 2 dr, low milas, .Immediate delivery.
.
MARK WII' 1994 Co..P.; FUDy
auto, air, power windowsJIocks,
(734) 591-1671 super clean, runs & drives like
Tamaroff Glassics
loaded, CD, lealher, ask miloS.
cassene. $9200 734'953-5139
new. $3900.'
734-464-6912
248-353-13QO
$1~,9OO.iIlast.
734-261.2169

That's rlghtl Right now you pay only $19.97 to sell your used iurniture,
appliances, sporting goods, bikes-anything you're no longer using with
this special offer:
1. Describe your item in

m

lines. iRemember, iiems must totall~ss than $500

(Asking price must appear In your ad)

2. Run your ad for mdays (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday~Sunday)
3. Yourcost?Dlow price ofJust S19.97,; Your savings? A big 55%!

You coutdsay our 3.2~1 ph~n
is as easy as f ..203 !

®~~~rortrr

THE

&k~ll'On fr":~

NEWSPAPERS

~tf;;Jt~

/,t4
HOMETOWN CLASSlIFIED§

Part of HomeTown Communications Network'"

Olfor nol available 10 Auto or Real Es~ale advBrtlsel'$

Oakland County ~ 248-644-1070
Wayne County - 734·691-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248~852-322;2
Clarkston, lake Orlan, Oxford. 'w;lterfOrd - 248-475-4598
.

Visit our Wllbolto: www.obsDrvtlN...lilmttfc.ccsm

-r------------+-----~-l\r--...:.--~---t-~----------l-:----~~-t_.----

. Co~ider ·this sCElII,arili: You~re t!ilcing your two tod~ ••.
. dlllrs out fotakids. for ~quick chomp and a romp at .
' ..
.the\bcalfa~t-food play land. .. . .
You put' them in. the back seat of your car, buckle"
.them up,ilndoffyou'go. . ,
'
, Sounds .pretty routine,Right?
We.ll, perhaps it shouldn't. . .
.
'. What yillidon't know about buckling Y9ur children, . . .1:.,0""",....._
up can' hurt. th~lJl. m~fitting ,safety restrains' are a .
major factor contribiitihg to irijuriesand deaths when
.'" DJ'ell'al"'i"il!,tolr:tJ~,ti"il'J 'Iir''''''; .,~", ...'
children are involved in'.car c~ashes. '.". . "
dUtrent laws'ill Michigan 'ateillowly )Jegmniii:g to .
'.' •. reflect this fact that has D,~Em8pJ;l~entto,sl!fetyand
· medi,cal pr6fessional,sfor .years ,.,:-p*t~Iig 8"smaU
.' cody intosllatbelts. designed for a;dultscanba'deadly; '.' certifi~d clilld ~estr8int: ~afetyiOs~~ctOr and .has seen.
. According' to tM ,National Highway Traffic Safety fi.rst !land, 'the ,injuries that buckling a small child
Adrtliniiltration, 479'cirlidreti ages Ii ~hrli~gh 9 years intO,aseatbeltcancause. " ' "
. . ..
. . oidwere kilied iii:c~:crashes'iii 1997.
" , "BeltB'ate designed for adults. The lap belts are
. '., .That nuIjlber a~rik to 196 in 19'98, in part due to . made'tO ride acrQs{l the strong, Bolie} .parts of the body
'.' increased awareness iif the :do's and don't of seat belt. like the hips andthigIui." Kangas exPlained. . , . '
use. But of'ficials know eyenmore.lives could b~ .: I;Iil\'i'ever, mi¢y children are simply too small for
··spared... ' '. .' ."
.' , . '.. '. .
. .' . . . . . a~Ult-size.!1 're,Btrai,nts. The belts end up riding across .
"Aflubstantial portion, of those chiltlreJl:Could have the children's lower' abdomen; ..... ' ..... .
"That's when kidS get into trouble,"KangaS said..
been saved thfough beit!lr .use, of safetY restraiIits,"
· explBiUed Tim Hu:rd; a ~SA spokt;!sperson. . , . ' .
IIa child, IS thrown filrviardiIi 'a crash the belt can
· AccordiIi,l!: to Constance Kangas, a registered nurse '. cut, intOl;!er belly, \!awiing iJVuries to any one of many
. at William Ilel!-lmlont hospital; many pat~nts simply vital organs. E!qiergency room perso,llIlel are all too
..' , dpn'iknow thatihliir cliildtenmay b~in danger., .' famililit witl;!,these wholly'prevetitableinjuries.
.
. .
'
~Seat \lelts 'can causeI'uptured spleens and blad- . Po,rents interested in having their res,trrzints
.' '.Current,Michigi.lIill;lw.states.thf\~.child:ren·}llldi!r
,the age' of 4 years old niust 'be' restrained ina 'clrlld .defS; intestinal inj urias. a:lldt;!yen liver injuries. reviewed can cal! William Beau.mont Hospital's Pub·
.sBfetyseat. .ManY,children older than four, ~e·stlll depending on how high they're ri.ding," KJi,ngas .said.
lie R~la:tions department at (248) .551;07740 to con,
too small for Be/it'belte,. blitbecause· thelaw makes no
l\nothercoJiunon s)1IJlptom' oiill-fitting. seat belts is ..tact Kangas or another NHTSA.certified inspector.
'. Iutther: dis.tinction parents. assume' seat belts are ,a pheriomenon Kangas describes as "submarining."
.For more information on the types of safety restraints, .
safe, 'Kangas said. .
.'.
. . . . . '1'hat's.wlien a child slips below the belt and flies available and whi.ch may be appropriate for your child, .
, Ke:rigas, a registered nurse, has spent 12. years righ~ out ofthe seat," she explained.
.
call NHTSA at (202) 366·9835. Information i$also.
.Revised Michigan seat belt regUlations which take (lvailable online at www.nsc.org Or www.nhtsa.dot,govl
working in' William Beaumont' Hospital's pediatric
emergency room in Royal' Oak~ She's also a NHTSA- . effect April t, 2000 littempt to ad~ess these alarm- people I injury! childps I index-html.
'~.

Geta' .

COROLlA i999 (Prizam) 5000 LINCOLN' TOWN Oar 1986:
mile., 7~:g)~51~f22:13,500. ~~~s o~I'::~' G(C4~e~~~W2~

.~=....,.......c..,..;:=:!...::== ==.-:~=..::.;,:.:;:.:..= ;";M"';R2"';,'-.19.!:8:';'8,::L5';:s~pe"';ed::,=al;"r.""cru""l~se,

MERCURY COUGAR 198e
till; am·lm casseHa. 911~ '1)1I1os,
!14k miles, V6, $1.450Ibest.
$3,850Ibest.
734.261-8224 ,-'_·~·.),:(7.::34::.!)..;·~:::.S4-.:..0::6",72::...,.~
PASEO 1993 Red, 5 speed, air,

::!;::~=~~::L;.~=:;I sun I1lQI, Indash

CD, 89k mUes,

=",-_~=..:",-,:::.::..=".

Gh~ Venture,

a gi# 'the wnole
farrnIy will love.

Make your money count this holiday season
with Chevy Venture, the most versatile minivan ever. HeFe's why:

'NEED
"(0 SELL
YOUR

CAli•••

eHip-and-fold seating
"Air bags:"
- front: driver and front passenger
- side-impact: driver and front passenger
.i85-hp 3400 V6 engine
.
-Wide dual sliding doors

.~.~

Lease

2000 Chevy'" Venture®
as low as .

Po:da' .

~O!".'!#M
~4f09.'J'~

l .'

..' 36-lVtonth· Lease' . . '. .

.. $2,162'D.ue :atLeaseSigni~g .
" Inclp.de~ se~udtydepos,it . . . ;. ',' .. :; ,:

.

. (Tax;
title, licel)se: and
registration
are' extra.)
. "
.
~-----

~

to I "

"H.C.)I 1

r

MAKEy:OUR.

(plassijied'gets ,.0
RESULTS

E."7 My, .. hrihg 6ii)'trI and 1,IItr1, tmplcytrl and tme'oyw, landlordt and I'TliJnll "K.lbtr,
. Rtly.01I 061'""" I!r Emnlri, Cll1I1/f1tds 10 gtl rtJulu,

CLARKSTON AREA

248.475.4596

ROCHESTER!
ROCHESTER HILLS

FAX YOUR AD

734·953·2232

248·852·3222
OAKLAND COUNTY

248.644.1070

WAYNI: COUNTY

734.591.0900

INTERNET ADDRESS

http://obsorver.eccentric,com

MONEY

COUNT
See your Chevy Dealer or go to ,~ for more infollnatioll.
"Always use safety belts and proper child restraints, even with air bags. Children are safer when
properly secured In a rear seal. See the Owner's t.!Il\nual for more safety Information. Fro~t·seat Side·
Impact air bags help reduce the risk of certain Injuries to front-seat occupants in Side Impacts.
tExarnple based on survey. Each dealer S!\ts Its 9wn prIce. Your payments may vary. Payments.
<ir'Ei for 2000 Ch:evroletVenlure Elttend~d Wheelbase Pius 1SB with MSRP of $25,750.36 monthly
.
pay,mentstola! $10,330;92. Option to purchase at lease.end for an amount to be determined at t~ase
'. !!lghfng .. GMAC must ~pp'rove lease. Available ant}' to reSIdents of MIl MN, WI and selec~ cou!,!lIes tn IL,
'. IN: IA. 'K'l MO, NE NY, NO, OH, PA, SO ,arid WV.You must take reta I delivery from partlclpallng deaier'
. . '. stac,kbY 1'/3100.MJiea'ge ch.arge of $.20/mJle ,over 36,000 miles., Lessee pays for mllintenance, repair
. arid e)(ceS's1Jilear. If lease ~ermll1Eites early, les,see Is liable for all unpaId monthly payments. Payments
'. .;may' ba hlghllrlh sOniestat.es: Not avallallle With customer 'cash offers: Chevroletls a registered trade,'. ., ... ':.:. . 'hlarl( of the Gti,1Cor .. ©1999 GM Corp; Buckle up. AmerlcaI1.-aOO·9GO·2438 '

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet'! Visit us at...

www.oeonline.com

5ClL.Help Wanted-General
501 ••..• Help WantedComputernnfo Systems
502 ..... Help Wanted-Office
Clerical
503 ..... Help Wanted
Engineering
504 ••.•• Help Wanted-Dental
506 •.... Help Wanled·Medical
5OB ....• HelpWanled·
FoodIBeverage
51D ...•. HelpWanledHealth & Fitness
512 .•••. Help Wailled-Saies
520 ..... Help Wantad-. ,Part·TIme
Wanted-DomeStio
Wanted-COuples

FemaJelMaJe

536 ..... Childcare Services
Ucensed

537 ..... ChildcarelBabysilltng
Services
53B .. ,.. Chlldcara Needed

540 ..... Elderty Care Services
550 ..... Summer Camps
550 ..... Educationllnstructlon
502 ..... Business &
Professional Services
564 ..... Finandal Services
566 ..... Se<:retarial Services

570 ..... AttomeyslLegal
Counseling
... Tax Services
Business OpporJunities

Don't Let
~e!ml

Rufn@

Y@mm"

Fea'thel!f's!

Reach your
·neighbors

·

.

across the
street or
across the .
. state ...

.

.

·e..

J?rr~ !

.

CIDbsewer& ~nttit~~

··HoMET,OWNRCLASSIFIED. ~
MUll

Help'Wauted General Mm]nelPWanted General

HwpWantedGeneral

. ·CHILO CARE POSITIONS
Full and part time NannY.lobs lor

IM!!!!~:!:==:-tIIJ••----~ ,.··----..
IIJ··----~
CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE
Cusiomer Service

~~al~!ftrf~l~d~,~ri!~~a~~
$8'$121ho

!

I

r~~~ ~g'RP'-734-7~~~5265 ~ :lg~ ~eth~Ir:~~;~'i'nnel~~

&

w.;~~~~klyn.?::~::';~rs.

GENERAL CLEANING
Mon.-Fri., l1pm 10 7am position
available f6r reliable, .self'
sufficient IndivIduals for FanmInglon Hills business offices.
EOE. 248-471·6010, Ext 7008
CLEANING OFFICES

Start Immediate!):;; Farmington
Hiil(2IJ)'Y641 ~2~fln..
CLeANING PEOIY· Part part,

r::;m":'%t;O~~~~~g~ ~~P!~h

pensatlon & benefits,
Res u m e s t (j
maryab@homecommnet
or fax (734) 953.2057:
mall 36251 Schoolcraft,

tronus Incentives.. Clarkston.

(248) 922-9591
CLEANING PERSON

~~;l~~lB:~~h::"~I~~~% I~
40tk

b'::iide:h~f 1~~~~'~o~:~I~g

f~~I~~~ajOb ~~d'e ~g~5~~

734-422-5411

resume. EOE

CLEANING PERSON

CONSTRUCTION
LENDING
CUSTOMER

Call B~uC9 al 248-569'8880

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

248-851-7686

~~sl~~dt'i:.~3d1at~bv't:;~~~~ In
C~EANING

~i~~h~fc~~S~~~~r~le~~~~

20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE

.OFFICE CLEANERS - eves.
• Fl uPRtoS$P!!!"C~iJ.°IS~~~ expo
00

slon of Carolina Holdings,
Inc.. in our Blnnlngham, MI

regional office.

I:;

SatJill'edPPlnLakg&e, fiHnioSw
heden, FlT~rs&
W
._,
Piylnouth areas. (248)449-7600

R
sib 'IIties Incl de
• 'Wa%1ng ' dlreCIlY ~llh:
builder cuslomers to
process new loans
and service existing

NC M CHINIST &

CMILL

~ACHINIST

A fternoon Shift
FTSS I th I dt
.
s

tUffe~ of cras~1tI tesl I ~ms~~~

l~tt~~~I~rI~J'e~~nJ~tt'l1i.~:~

H I
I b 'Id fut
Ine?ll~ti~~ ~~I~:na~ce~YO~~~

Customer Sarvlce!
Conlractor Counter Sales

MaT~~~~~~:~~~:~~~tor
adults at the Detroit Job Corps

Unilock Michigan, Inc. is the

Center wanl to learn skills Ihat
will land them enlry·level lobs.
sYpOeUc'I,.lfICbeshtoepaCahtlntg l"ceanlte":d e•
as
well as off-site onlhco"nstructlon

largest manufacturor of
paving stones and rellilnlng

·4:::n~~~~~. '.

ence strongly preferred. The
successful canditlate will be

d
I
e results orienle ,sel·starter
wllh slrong people, communi·

IAL
COMMERC
... REAL ESTATE Q
v

Se&ktng 2 dnven producers
Unlimited earmng polonllal
CommiSSIon only
Fox resume (248) 258-0501

CONSTRUCTION LABORER .
For W. Bloomfield area. Must
havs r~lIablo Iransportatlon.
COli
248-96\)-475t

(1 mBllrieghStO.no'f MGlna48
nd' l 6 ,
Rivor
olf KenSington Rd.)
(248)4377037

Resldentllil bUilder soeklng a
construction superlnlendent for
a new devalopmenl In Ihe
Brlg~torVHoweli tlreo. EXporlonco ptoferrod. Compensation
commenSurato with "xperlotlco.
Call 248.645·8932, ext. 241
or !rut: (248) 539·8082

~AL~S PERSoN

Uvonla aroil. $10Ihr.
Excellent benefits
Basic ~nowledga
Call

0~~~~~:1(%!'r~~~~0901

A GROWING National Medical
Practice Management Software
CONSTRUCTION company
Is looking for Indlvld·
Punch·lisl PersonlLaborers
uals who enjoy working In a fasl
Wanted to start Immedlalely tor paced enwonmenl We are
II B lid
M ltV II,oommkleng,altOer ocapendnildnagtes 10 1111 an
~1~~~n~~~II~t n~w uho~e c~ndi

slrucllon CompetJIlve slartlng
wage, must have Transports- Must possess excollent commu
lion Experience helpful. bul Will nleahan and Inlerpersonal skills
Iraln Ihe RighI IndiViduals
ProV1ous experience In lOX son-

C~6~ ~~~t~~i~4

c~~~;;e~~:~~ ~r~r

.\

including evenings and weekends an have a High School

Call 1-800-346-0599
MON.-FRI" 8am-5pm
Mon. & Thurs. until 7pm
Amarican Blind &
Wallpaper. Factory

g~~~h~n~~~?r~~:~~seex~n~
AHn. FH-SDCSR
14909 Beck Road

PI4~~0 ~7&) ~~~m

·C.U· S·.r'0'· M.E·.R·
...SE.'R'·V.I.C·,S. ..
16-'

explodlnn with growlh and
opportunities. We need

ATTENTION!!
GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

248 338 4320
-EO E

emotional.

have

~~r a~re~t:Y,;.;'!~~n~~?:.fitS,
Benefits Include:

.

:~~gi.~Pawislon··",,~,
Ins~rance
'.
• Plild HolidaysNacatlon

• Educalional Assistance
• 401k ... 8nd much mor~

~~~st~~gl~~voZ P~~~~I~or~I;! ~e~~~?~~~SWOr1<lng

· ~:~~U6
~~tl g~:n~I~~~ tom~g~UI~~~

with

m1ngham firm. P&rson must be

sQhedule. High schOOl
diploma or GED Illqulred.· A
.. .valid MI driVer's Ilcensil and
reliable liansporla\lon
required. .$9~21Ihr" ll>-.start
·Silnd'resuine toi ' . .-:'"
Jewish Vocational Se.rvlcd
Attn' Human Resources .
29699 Southfield Rd.
Southfield, MI 46076
EOE

deta entry or
customer sorvk:e
experience desirable
under. pressurs. onthusiastlc
about design work and htW8-a • Computer skills
good driving record Fax reSume • Ability to woril. In 8 laslpaced environment
to (248) 645·8619 or mall to
21 tN' Old Woodward, 2nd
To find oul more about thiS
Floor. Blrrmngham. Ml 48009
'ONCE IN A LIFETIME' oppor·

r~'lhec::~c;e~~:''b'':rr~~:~

MediaOne

g:.:;: lti~grk a~n~~~~:;r;

Freeway Park Or.. Farminglan
or call'
248-471-4111

Hills.

Related

exponence

pre·

ferred. Must possess a high
school diploma or GED. and
a valid MI driver's llcense_

Pay is in the range 01 sa.50
per hour pluS be~fits, Sen.d
resume 10:
.
Jewish Vocational SElNIC&
Attn: Human Resources
29699 SoU)h6eld Rd.
Southfield, MI 48076
Fax: 248·559-1134 EOE
DISPATCH!
FLIGHT FOLLOWERS
Kitty Hawk Charters ts now

A~rhn~:~rses~: D~pa~

• ~'2po

MIl, A....,..."

~orn.ul

Charter Alrl!ne Operation. Dis·
patch experience a plus but not
necessary. For constdaratlOn.
please sendltax resumes to.

·~~T....m

-........,

~Ih",,""

~'\r,~R~~
Ypsilanti. MI 48198
Fax: (734) 487'6420
EOE

DISTRI8UTOR IN Novl has
full Ume openlng In ware·

~~~I~~SWr:~ft~~:· ~:~~Yil~

Include health Insorance.
401 K. profit sharing & bonus
Please call for Interview_
248 347·6600

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGI-lAM
(PSD)
PRiSPECIAL EVENT
ASSISTANT

mlnggam events. Requ.lres

eXCellOr'lt wrlHen,' verblil 'and
O'i!anlza\ion. skins. Must have a
:mlrirmu{TI of 1 to "2 'Years tif col·
'lege In. pursuit pl"'a degme In .
Marf<e)lnn, AdveNrslnll. SOUl·
'n~lism CPublU:;;'RilfahOns,.
'telalliil' lIeld:· M~l;e-Wilffi:..g 1 .
work weekends and non·
Irodtttonal hours Experlerite
with Mlcrosoli applications

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR·

~

.CAR.~."·

.:9>
•

• >

..
•

'.

preferred.

Aex time to equal t 6-20 hours

~~~~nT~e ~~ O/:I~~~h~~~S :

:~~ ~~a~~t a~~Ck:8b'mhs~~ 'CY

~

record.

with diSabliities to Increase
~ctivlUes of dally IlYIng

~~~~':2e~I~~~~lr~~~~ ~~ an Equa! Opporlunlty
puler exporience and typing Employsr
skills desired Slartmg salary
$25.266 plus a comprehensive ~ LOCAL

W.
to
Mil e ,
Nov /.
(248)341-0452. Preylous appll·
cants need not reapply. Open
until filled. EDE
PRWER FOR auto pelnl store,
fulillme,.wm train. PaId benomal
prom sharing. Apply: Palnlat's
SupplY, 1054 Wost Ann Arbor
Rd" PiylnOuth.

driving

~n~1!h:~~ngrn!:~~::~

DISPATCHER
~:;~~~k, ~~:;~~~.$ ~ I f'P~~
NOVI Police Department Is accepted until 5pm Friday. Jan·
. accepting "l'pllcatlons for Ihe
posHlons Dispatcher. This Is a ::,al~~~~ZOO 'Xt~a CI~~~~~
careEn position, not an entry Resources, 15' Martin Street.
level 'or police or fire candI- Birmingham MI
48009
dates Du1l9s Include dls-

:rt~~t~~s~u~: ~~ ~f45~5

good

Retirees welCome. Apply at
Detroit Bia-Medical [ab, '23955

~ep;~~ ap~~r!~:~nPo~~mpa~~

.= _

le'W.~I':n~n ~~~5 ~~~~u~~

developmental.

.DRIVER· FuIV part·tlme. Must

MedlaOne IS searching tor HIGH I ~~:;;d~i~lo~m~a~r~u~lr~ed~;;~
OUAUTY PEOPLE 10 service I'
our Internal customers. This Is a
Dlrec! COre
full-time position Ihat Is respontime Special Events ASSistant 10
JOB COACH
sible for organizing, balancing,
assist the ExecutIVo Director of
Opportunities at our South.
and inpl,lttlng various account
Downtown Binntngham In planfield locaUon to provide lOb
Information Into datab~ses. We
tralnln~' for rndMduals with
~~3' :~~:;;,~n~g;",=e~7?·

=r;.?e~Owledge of

We Offer:

DeSIGN FIRM seeks Instlillallon

Call

with disabilities?

$9/hr (trained)
+ FULL benefits!
Apply at JARC
28366 Franklin Rd
Southfield. MI 48034
or fax resume to
(248) 352-5279
(Valid MI drtver's license &
GED or High School

Customer Service

service expertence and a

quality of care to people

t.:~'Tra~e 1~:~t.

MediaOne

smilor ctiUdcBre sChedules
The Idoal candidate
have 6 months customer

CALL (248)351-5630

Attn.' Regional Manager
An Equal Op:iIy Employer

JARC has openings In ovr
Oakland County group
homes & offers 8 starting

to

NEEDED
No Prior
Experience
Requl'red

Or

EOE

The Home Depot's new
SpeclliI Order COnter is

Our "Ebeat. corporate
Casual 0fIices are located In
the GilIieria OIficenlr\!.
Fottime· 1(lO'<;>mpB!lY, .

39209 Six Mila Rd., Ste 104
livonia, Ml 48152

providing the hIghest

Vish our Web site atwww.medIBonegroup.com

• Tuition Reimbursement
• ExcaDent Benefits
~;;;;:;;~~=-=;::;;=~~IIIl. Shift premium f()r

I
I'

eonseoo Finance Servftlng Corp.

LOOKING TO MAKE A
DIFFERENCE IN AN
ADULrs LIFE?
Are y~u commlued to

For consideration, plesse
forward r8sume to;

CALL CENTER
HOME DEPOT

poople

improvement 1ending, oHers a
competitive salary, fun range of
benefits, and excellent opportunrues for career growth. please
reply by submttting your resume
and salary requirements to;

Menca preferred.

Customer Service

6u~!C~~~~~n~ ~~~~~ ~r:.!:n:~\,"~t~g··~~3!~~e:

In construction Industry, dalabase manaoemenl, prICe nogollallon wlvondona, use of Intemot
es supply source, working
knoWledg" of Invontory eonlrof,
supervise daily opetatlons.
Fax resumo to:
AHentlon Bill: 24S'542-30n

be able to work flexible hours

DIRECT CARE
:~nIZ"n~I~~~~~a~~eaS~~
Rehable & caring IndiViduals to 14909 Beck Road. Ptr,:"uth
DELIVERY, REPAIR
care for elderly residents In a ~;T.254~\8~~17O Or ax to
Will trQln Mechanical ability
Good dnvlng record Depend· retimment facility Growing com· VtSlt our Web slto at
syslems Is required.
able. Full benofits. ~piY at:
www mOdla~O:-groUp com
We offor a competltlva sal.~
,(248) 594-9727
32-:,s~0~e~~tg.~~_9~en mesMgo:
or fax msumo 811).268,7937
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Seeking motivated, caring
your msume and salary
DIRt;CT CARE AIDE
people to teach & asslsl adults
requirements to:
Group Mme oponlngs for after· w/physlcal andlor mentel chol- SEMI DRIVER· COL CLASS A
ndOnI!, mldnlghls. Valid driver's
Local drtvlng, home every nlgh~
HRIAF EP
license, paId training. Competi·
Send resumS or apply In per!lon
29299 ranklln Rd.
live wago & bonoms.
'l::neflts. For Interview In:
to Closslc Contelner, 350 S. Mill
Southneld MI 48~
Novl (248)449-3119
Streat, Plymoulh, MI, 48170.
734·762·0338, 734·6n·7929
Howen (511)545-9921
No phone COlis.
Equal Oppo~unlty Employer 734·454·3764, 734·946-4971

~,.~~~c;;;~rri;~~k~~~I:~~~~~~

CONSTRUCTION

and

Fax 202-898·7777
Closing 12-28-99. NO CALLS.
E
I 0
rt nit E I
qua ppo u IY mp oyer
Male!F~malelHandlcapp. edNet .

COUNTER

~~;I~~;;::e~ t~I~~d ~~s~~~

ductlon. Experience preferred, I·
96 & Milford Rd. area.
Call
l2481685-37t 1
Fax resumo:
248 684-5242

benefits

tomsr issues and concems as
needed, Other sales duties are
as assigned. Oualified candidates must have strong vemal,
Interpersonal und communlcalion skills in additional to excellenl telephone manner anti
atiqueUe. 'Candidates must also

~~e:; ~~(~

wni

dental

ServiCing
acting wllh other MedlaOne COrp, a proven' leader in manudepartments, resolving cus- factured housing and home

~~ll;FMrm~&m

401K. Please send resume In
Unllock Michigan, Inc.

b.
E,.'\'h~~.n\;.g':l.:.
PI"'I
h
A e,~a~I:~~\I.~~abr;:?:~ er..
.~fo Telegiaph;Bloomfield Hm~_

:

petltlvB wages with medical

g

relaln customers, maintaining programs.
sel goals, professionally Inter- Conseco Finance

ccmmunlcation skills.
• Be able to work in a
f
d'
t
ast-pace envlronmen
In return American offers:

onthusiastic

confidence or apply at:

. PERSON

of customer
helpful
altitude and have a
• ~~~~e~x~~~g aplilude.

~~~e ~sPosllive

assist our customers who
aFre cal
·· lieng elOvenPI~nceg Ords~rsfts'
ul1•trm
available Great for school

~~Id.ta~mg~np~ayl:~n~

#600, Washlnglon, DC 20005.

~deltlvartety

•

gOod math sk1l1s. PC axperi-'

and

retaining customers and maln- base In manufactured housing

tal"lnp good will. Additionally, Bnd meeting/exceeding indirect
position requires handling loan productlQn objectives (new
InbOund and outbound phone and used) and maximizing
calls relevant to chum, coordi- market share by Implementing
nating outbound list In effort 10 the Company's marketin,g

• Be skilled In handling a

ence helpful. Unilock Is a

t(~;r,-IFt/'9~ HVO:~0~tIl1~: 'NW',

.

PIY"h~E~EI70iss/AAM~E:::170

SS~~m-~T~~~~~

produets. We are looking for

a candidate who is a team
player wHh a conslruction or
landscape background wllh

Teaching experience B plus.

Great salary with full benefits

Availabla
for Customer Service
Professionals

:

Construction

. and cut off saws. High school
diploma or' Gt:D,. Own tools.
.•.. Apply 01 .·man 10:

'1rrfliT-'rlicHHOLOOY'

Environment

MON.-FRI., 8AM.5PM
Mon. & Thurs. until 7PM
AMERICAN BLIND &
WALLPAPER FACTORY

and retirement plan. Sendlfax
resum~ to: Ms. Azeb Brillen

:~fth~: a~~~~~kf:g ~'iJ'0'~ ~~~rl:~~r~t;: :~I;o~~g~~:

grammers 10 program, edit, and
I
La d & Go CNC
bl'
proaChelnmlssts°wlveth'
Blauep""1 knowlM
'"'
. ~dge, wlil' Iraln. Mill Hand

(7 AM-l AM)
.
AFuftle rbneonOenfl&ts eve shifts
l
Including 401 (K)
: ~~~~~:eD~';,":'; within

e.

Fannlnt3~lIIs, MI.

• Maintain Customer/Job

• Adm1nistraUve
Duties as
Needed

6e~efr.~~mg~e v~~a f~~ust

demand' and corporale growr?:

S
AMERICAN OFFERS:
• Part & full time positions

nity. Extensive experience in

.

CALLI~G

OURCc;.,~rTS~E

Hwy.

• Prepare closing documents
Files

NO COLD

~O~rh~6~1:X~~~=~~~

These individuals most:

Hourly Wage Guarantee

~~~~~I':ii~~n:~~: ~~~~f.':'

• Cash Management

physical & dementia impairments In our West Bloomfield
office. ADL Technician (fulltime) lIprkS with Indwiduals

HR.

(Average)

prolecls Ihroughout the commu-

loans

fa

e oa og r;;anu I c-

N~~~:~~~m

$9-$13

T~~m~~~;"l'I~~~~:'~~~.s
1-800-346-0599

CLEANING PERSON

N~~re~r~~~!I~: ~~; ~~."y

Earn

H'1:'J'_~~tlsources

Attn

H~~~edi:~e po~ill~~!ee

Responsibilities Include reselling- a Dealer Sates ~epresenratlve.
customers on the benefits of This individual will be raspen·
MedJaOne and the value pI our sible for develop,ng and
products wllh the Intenl of expanding our active dealer

FUI!Ta~~ ~~~~~'irr:w'1tch

~r::;~:~~~~o,g"::tme wllh
hit
a I Ii
$248 ~93ry:"647 sotrom'aYII to'. 0:
2u
The Silyennan Companies
30640

Un"m~ed

DIRECT CARE
TECHNICIANS .
Two positions (part-time)
WOrking wtth Individuals with

Opportuni1Jesli
EARN $9-$13 HR.
(AVERAGE)
rt W
G

~~~~E~~~~A~~~~

.:
,Must have excellent·
IIIr f C
~rr::~?~IX rJ;:::'~~~s r~r ~\1;
. writing, editing, communi·
'calion & news judgement
our Novl and Northville locaskillS;. desire for active
tions. Need a minimum ot 5
community participation;
years' experience In all
ability 10 manage budgets
phases of residential con...
. ~le~~P~~~seO~~~p~:~;
~~~~I~gea~t alialr':;~~~~~
'. understandlngofllbel,ptlofferanexcellenlcompensa. vaey & copyright. BA In
tion and banefit paclalge
;~~:~~ A:;;a:J~IV~~~. Including 401(k) and Stock

DEALER SALES'

SAVE DISCONNECT
REOPRESENTATIVE
CSR
Cons.eco. Flnence Servicing

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIESIl
IN-BOUND

The SUvenman Companies,
A diVision of Toll Brothers,

Customer Service

I t Help Wanted General Milt] Help Wanted General

DRIVERS

wAnted for Westland nllmufac-

~~rm~~~:';~:h ~Rh~;,::

Eackage. CDL.A & 1 yeor o""e'
nonce 'equlred.

CLARItSTOII AREA
248-475-4596
ROCHESTEMlOCHESTER
HILLS

248-852·3222
OIlItLAIID COUrlTV
248-644·1070
,/AVrl. COUllTV
734-591-0900
FAX VOUR AD
734"953-2232
INTERNET ADDIInS
http1Iobserver-ecooritr/c.com

.•

DRIVERS· Drive ·10 own. ass"::
KW's noeds <lrlverS wlTo Wlint\i} -.
.
be <i.m~rs, 36 ~o. 161\$0. BIJY .':
*ORIVER WANTEO* herQ, pay het1\ cone.pl. 85%·.01.:
Wllh own car, Expertl!tWo pre- grOss to tho truCk_ Neild CLD' ~ .
ferre!lbul not roauIied. $&$IOi1tr. Wllh HaZi1",t & 3Yrs. OTR. Col!> • '
(248) 821'7678
Tony 1'800·22:!-Sn4.
'. :

Call: 1-800'-600.0288

OFFSET PRESS
;. OPERATOR

Please reHIy' with Yelur salary
requlremenlS, to the address
below, rio phone <;ails.
OfflceMax Dellvew Center

pf~gug~n~rsUl~o

~ax us at: 734-207-2085
E>cperiencec;f,' one color Multi. r---,--...,.:....--"-'--~

~~~1t~ c~:,r~to~I~.::~~ega:~J

~~gSlm

In Southfielr!' 'l!ulJ-tlme posHlon Norihem suburban CPA· firm

.

~~~~~l:r.t:n~¥£e~3~:r:; ~~~~~i~I~~~6m2::1::':~

rience In 1\ CPA Krm. Candidate

ward resume to:

:~~~~~rX~~sg~ag~A;co~Gf't~:

HORizON HEALTlol
SYSTEM
Human RQsources

JD' preferred. SopHIsticated ell·
entele provides challenge and

26100 American Drive
~f!u'a1.un~~I'::'; ~m~~~~J;:'~~
P.O. Box 5153
with experience. E>ccelfent bene$outhlield, ~6E46086-5153 fits. Submit resume 10: Per.
sonnel, 1994-A WOOdward Ava..
PRODUCTION
pMB 253, Bloomfield Hills, MI
CONTROL MANAGER ,-483_0_2.-,-"-",-_ _,""",,"_
Novi area .automotlva supplier Is
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Full & Pert Time Positions
seeking an automotive experi·
enced m!lllager to be raspon·· D.O.C. OPTICS, a leader In the
~~~:~~ ~~~ag~nJl,~ ~~Sl~~~~ ey,.care Induslry has an Imme·
customer ccotract reviews' are date openl".l' fOr an entrY [evel
ref
ed & Itit rf c with c
W~~g tan
rain rtre ~hgt peersrsop~'.
fom~ to solv: ~e1lvery. c~~
I
".
cains. APICS certification &

rr,;
~~;::in&."~d~~:~oo.Jllfh~e ~~~~

~~g~:d~~e~~~p ~U~Drave ~eo'l\e~~1 r~;~~rir.of~Thlelrtle~~
~~~~:r~l:1lr..~.:'ts~:"~1n~'V,~: ~~c!~~rfe:O~ ~~ s;~g.:~~~~u~

ems package & competitive pay. a new career fax your (esume to
pl"lISe send r"sume & salary 248-354,3917 O[ e,mail your
hl.t°trRI'j;,ahage" Ar ent
resume tl>
Automotive, 41131 ~Incentl
cereers@docoptlcs.com.
Ct., Nevi, MI 48375
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
PROJECT COORDINATOR, Northwest SUburban distributor
Marf<etlng Research firm 'In Brr· seeka a fUlI·time shipping cferk.
mlngham seeka a detail oriented Hours are 10:00 AM to 6:30 PM
person to fill an opening for Pro- Monday • Friday. ACcuracy,
.ject Coordinator. this person

A brand new century; a
brand new opportunltyl lsn't
it lime to rnpye your caresr to

the Industry's most winning

~~am~ ~~~riC~;e~~r:s~~:

nallon's largest travel
agency. We're Interested In
having good people like you
TEACHER· Long·Term subsli·' . loin us In one of these
lute Upper SchoOl Hlslory posl· ,openfngs:
tlon .'Ivallable. Please send
resume to the aUentlon of. Mr.
·pelIrban') Opportunitlesl
EMERGENCY
TRAVEL
teen Mile Road., Beveriy Hills,
MI 48325 or .fax 248'646-2458
COUNSELORS
4 days on13 ~ays off • Flex·
TEACHERS AND
IbleJcrQale.schedule. 30·36
hoor work weel< [or 40 hour
ASSISTANTS

g~yn s~~~~~,g!!2~~t!>c.,e~~rr.

~d'!~I~:,g r~rat~~I~rr~u.,:;: ~~:~ends ~r1e~~~o J't,fl p~

pro}esslonal whO 'Ioves young
children. have we got the best

~:a~~le°r~n~~~tar~lg~~~~I~

mlums • Potential work-at- '
home positions
after 1 Yli'ar.

E>cpeHence. andlor a degree Is
preferred. Competitive wages
and benafits. Call today for an
Inle!Vlew (248) 661-7606 EOE

avalleble

CORPORATE
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS
Monday·Frlday Schedulesl

TEACHERS

WAREHOUSE 'POSITION
$8 to start
Mob'le ealerin~ co. Hours: 5am·

Send resume to:

available In: Dearbom......
.
W. Bloomfield, Walled Lake.
Waterford andlor Southfield
areas, (1~).464-1n8

;:Cti::~~~c~,o; J'~~n~~nRd~~

·~

PROpERTY MANAGER,
To supel'vlse exPtIf1dlng apt. 3site
supervjslon '& OI)-slte menage-

~e~.T:~r1=,~:;,sUlliPle

I-S'-N~O~W-,'S'-ID~EW";"-A~LK'-:-.'-C"'R';'EW---S-'
Immediate posiilons available

TEACHERS

Apply In person 8am·l1 am at
GARY'S CATERING
50no Pontiac Tr.,
Wixom, 'MI.
(248) 98Q·9100

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Birmingham CommerclaL Real

WEB GRAPHIC ARTIST

. Keeper, MUST have previous

must, be

~~~t~e~:J'"~~~~f:.9~

in

creative,

have 'expeiiende
COmmercial Reat
knowledge wlgraphlc design
Estate & WordiExcel as weI) as

software using MAC plat·

~O~~g &:;ge~~~~e~ln~~~~~
ads. Bachefofs degr~e or
equlvalenl required wl1 yr.
experience. Attractive com·

~e~s:t~o~

:

o

. benel,itts

macyab@oe.homecOmm.nel
fax (734) 953·2057. I)f mall

t~2~~15~~hl:\~~: 10~v~~".;

WGA on resume.

ieachers

#103, Fermlngton Hills, MI48334

ECE required for Teachers.
Chlldcate experience prefe~d
for Assts, but willirain. We offer
a competitive salary aod benefits package. Please call,
Commerce:
248·366·3348
W. Bloomfield: 248·865·9388
Canlon:
734-454-7120
EOE. MlFIDN

r:~~I~il:g.~I~:re~~~~g~:~~;:
Apply In person or send resume

~~to ~. ~~eE!:;'/I~e~~d

l"~I:~~r~~~~~1r~~~r:::

Novi, MI 48375
Atti1: KMW

QUAliTY ANALYST
$1?/HR, ~on~erm
Design Change.
. erienced
Al'lBOR TEMPS 7
59-1168

clm education, recreational
therapy or assoc. d09ree In

~~rft~~fl~~ ~~~P~oa.pg

Board and State 01 MI
required. Minimum pay Islow

to mid 20's. Send resumes
to: 'JVS Davld·ASuOB
29699 Southfield Rd.
Soulhfield, MI 48076
Fax: 248'559-1134 EOE

RECREATIONAL
THERAPIST
Are you creative? Do you like

Some Good Reasons WHY
American Express:
• ,.op compensation
with exciting
incentives
• . Full-featured benefits
with medical!dental!
vision effective day
one, companymatched savings,
tuItton aSSIstance,
and more
• Growth potential

COiporale office Call Cenler.
Enloy fun·filled professional

based

work scheduling appOintments
for our fitness centers. No cold

You'll receive a generous salary

work schedule, paid holidays,
SlartAhe new Millennium with
a great career. 'We .are a
multi·bllllon dollar company

reSidents. If you are looklng
for a challenging cereer,
come Join our team. Inter·

in search of a cereet minded,

ested candidates should send
resume to:

TechniCian

on

perl"""""",,

For consideration.
call 800·211·3755,
7am·Mldnight (EST),
7 days/week.

calling or se!lIng InVOlved.

premier health care

vacations, health and life insurance. Earn much more than just

an hourly wage. Cell Ms. Norton
al (800) 438·3481

• Great Pay (Annual
Bonuses
• Excellent Benefits (Med-

cal, Dental, Opllcal)
• Stotk Purchase Prog·
rams
• 401K
• Paid Vacatlon t Sick
Days, Personal Days
• Paid Holidays
YO~ MUST HAVE
• 1 Yr Experience In

I'IESEARCH MARKETING
person needed at award-

Winning newspaper. Candl·
date must be able to perform
current research methods,
analyze, Interpret & present
data in useful, creative
format. excellent oommurtlcation & eustomer relation

Maintenance

skillS. Bachelor's degree
(marketing or business) wl1
Media

:'XIJ:o~~:a:,~~~n~~

fax (734) 953-.2057 or man
36251 Schoolcraft Uvonla. MI
48150. Include lob <;Ode RMA
on rasume. EOEIDFW
CLERK
To work In Siore Tues.·FrI.
Very competlve wages.
(248) 932·5210 bet 12·6pm

~~~lrO~'p~FfT!!Rt:;~d;JtL"rl'~g: 1-'=:::0:..=:::;:="-'==:::':-'
You musl have excellent cus'

VENDING" ROUTE DRIVER

~~~ (klnc~~3e~U'~~~eas:~~~r;~s

yoJAREHOUSE

Immediately

shipping departmenl.

(Fort Streel @ Sibley)

• Madison Heights
(W. 14 Mile. Campbell CII.)

• Redlord
•

~;,a~rb~~er

@ 7 Mile)
(WashIOnaw, E. of US·23)

• Slarllng pay S10'hr
• $11,hr polenhal
after gO days
• Start time 4pm
• Senefit package Includes:

• Waterford
Medical, Dental, Lite
• t~y5~r @CrescentLakeRd')lnsurance,PaldHolidays
& Vacallon. Employee

•

g;,~~.;;;eN~rt~:~e)

•

~~~~lsH~'h;:"n 6 & 7 Mile)

(Schoenhen: by Canal)
recovery and stoelting stores. If you would like 10 learn more
Greal envlronmenU Call today. about Credit Union Family SerRetail Customer Service
vice Centers. visit our website at
248·476·4074
www.scc-sc24.org
GrQat Lakes Crossing
Ple..e call (2~&) 569·4620
PM time permanent positions
· Ext. 501·for. an appllcatlon.
available for cuslomer 'semce.
,. . allay/challenging. Professlone!,
. . THERAPIST
.. 're'pqnslble, friend1~. Will .Iraln. Q'lallty Ten\pO~ry SCTViC'CS
' .. Comp~lItive . salary" flexlbla
hours, opJiQrtunl\y, 10[ aelvanc6. STOCKBROKeR
.
soling Center, . 734.-4.84'8882
:mant', EOE. ApplY In ~erSon, call
MORGAN s.TANLey. DEAN
WITTER
..
·SOO.2115-6466, Mon.·Fri., ooon·
'
TEC' I-I'S'
TIR
5:00 p.m. or fax 760'944-0886
EARN UP TO
ROUTE PERSON
lIalO11ng program offered. Busl·
$500/WEEK
Customer oriented. energellc, nesS; experience. sales & comPlus Benellisl
sell motivated person tor Route
munlcallon skOls re(tulred.
~alas & Delivery. Exalting
For Soulheast Michigan
Oxpandlng co. offers growth
Fax or Mall Resume 10:
(734) 432-7575
Should
17420 Laurel Park Drive N
BELLE TIRE
Uvonla. Michigan 48152
SALES MERCHANDISER
Needed

MenIWomen in good
physical condition needed
for full time warehouse

• Riverview

3rd Shifters

for

t!fj.TempS

WRITER. (FULL time) needed
for Uvlngston County • based
business publication. Must be
dead·line-oriented with ability 10
handle multiple prolects. Photog'

~t~r.;:I~a~~~: r~~~~~~:
ru:l~e~~~~~,n~d~il!~s~t~
Brighton, MI 48116.

Full time. Call on and service
active retail accounts. Handle
cUS10mer concerns and questions Deliver seasonal dIsplays
experience required In merchandiSing, especially to pharmaclos

g~r~ug:rr'1a.~8~~5~~~g?g , cc

SaID~.rson. Make·up Artlsl &

~~~bll~~::;e~~d~~ fO~~~fhl1:I~:
E~por1onced

"
.

required
1·000-321·8860

Call

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
,.
CI-ERK
"Novi aroa ·.utomotlve supplier I.
socking IndiViduals wltl> experl·
bitco rn Shipping /I receiving.

411:10~~:"1~~.,a~~vi,
MI 49376 248-473·0500

•

Morgan Stanley Dean Winer
19 an Equal Opportunity
_ _ _ _E_mployer_ _ ._~

DlsCOun~

salary

and

resL~~:n~~lIe

benefits.
&

.

E

Part.time. afternoons. Mon·FrI..
30'35 hrS/wk Apply II> person
at: 7010 Mlddiebell. RomuluS. or
fax resume 10:

734·595-0106

Waferford. 5299 DIXIe Hwy

248·623·9559
Plymouth. 433 W Ann Arbor

Fumllure experfence a plus
Good driVing record & must

~auve~ reSI~bl~xc~~~~r~~~~~rs

package Apply In person

734·453-5300

FarTntngfon. 22843 Orchard Lk.

t:

r
:~SBfl~~'1Iro ~:~~ o~r;,ct!
Krm.

~~va~11Y g~~~tln~rla:ln80o[~~Ord

~lu'a1un~~I~:'; ~~~~~~~~;:::~

~n~afnersg~ul~~~~~~nl~~IVo

~~~~~llm 6~~ob~~~~ $~~~~~';
~IT:r ~2Y~~! rel~~~~d4~:'~~\~

Harpe' Assoerate5Fax resume: 246-932·1214
call Gloria; 246-932·3661
www.narper·jobs.com

,246-615-0060

or

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
nlze~

and dependable individual

to join our accounting team.
Ideal .candi(iate will have a min·
lmum of 1 year computeriz~

AlP experience. Opportunity for Colle e
growth. We offer an excenent
benefit pac~ge.and competitive
salary. Please forward resume
along wllh salary history to:
~

~I~~~~e~~:~~~:
[

ram AdmInistrator
g' center routines
ulries, processing

~~~w:.~~~' ;~~~~ fi~~~

Human Resources

37~ VIctor Ave.
Highland Park, MI 48203 ._ ments. Required .qualifications
IOcludq an AssocIale's Degree
Fax 313·852·1339

a~~e~)(~:~e~~ r~~~e~~ r~~

EXPRESS SERVICES

Snelling Personnel SeNlces

resume, 3 references and salary Resource department of major
history to. lawrence Tech UntverSlty, 21000 W. Ten Mile Rd.

~g~e~o~p~:~~o~O~~t~A.

Soulhfield. MI48075·1058. Altn FMLA. elc, Soulhfield area Call
Director. Edward Oonley Com· Barb 8Hj·772'6760.
puter Center.
EOE SnQlling Personnel Services

. FULL TIME' <12.9 'pm)
PART:nME ·(flexlble 2-9

pm boun)

."

.

.

ResponSible [or help desk
explaining productsl procedures, resolvlOg (Ustome-~
Ilsues, and documenting

findings,

results In database
Must have excellenl com·

excepllo,;.1 telephone ell·
quettE' IS requlrE'd ThE' abil·

rty to orqJOIlP and denphE'r
(omplf!x df'tiHh 1\ ol mu\t A
mll1lmUm 01 10 wpm typ
Inq nf'( P .... My
Ptra~r 1(1)(, matI or r mall
your fP\Um(> lind 1Ialary
r('qulrf'm('nt .. , by ~<lturday.

11118199, 10

ACN, 1m

Human Re5Qurces-MRlS~,

~;~1~9to~~~~t~ 481~~:
laK 248·489· S933, .·mail.
hr@acmnc. com.
.oe

wen

munlCatlon Skills, work
under pres .. ure, and be
computer profICient
Wf' oflf'r it (ompf'ltt1vt'
(omp('mat1on and bf'm'· fit
packdq(> PII!'.ls(> fa ... mall or
e mall your rt.lSunl(> ~3larv
r(>qUlrrrnrnh clnd posttlon

:~~~~~910;o b\~~turl~~Y:
Human

Re~ourtf' .. ~MR/HO,

32991
Hamilton
Ct.,
F.,mIl1gton
Hills,
MI
48334,
fOK'
248·
489.5933, c·mall. hr@

At:

acnlnc com

eoe

other

pro~ram. Ja~e~cN~~~~~=~!1

:~~ tr!~~ W~L~o~~mWEO

instItution. Is strongly arid
actIVely committed to Increasing

r~:~~~~h ~uf~a~g'~~~
ADMINISTRATIVE
POSITIONS

$25-30K
or call (734\ 524·0901

Side

Import

dealer

~~a~oJn~:. r=~r.

ties Include verification of
al~ commercial and consumer credit. ~d submit

repon of dally credit card
cnarges 10 the accounting

AUTO DEALER
BILLER
West

Local Beverage Company
IS seeking and IndlviduaJ

IS

~~eiJP:~~~:IC:~~jFcc!~~sn~~~
be dependable and well organIZed and be able to handle multiple tasks, Apply m person al

Plymouth Mi1sub,snl
200 W Ann Arbor Rd
ask for Unda Vates

Or fax resume 248-643-9261
Anentlon Nancy

~:'~=I=~'i.;;

school diploma. excellent

communicaUon skills,
knowiedge of Word. and

E>ccel. and the ability to
handle multiple taska and
moet deadlines_ We offer

~eJ~t£:~~~fe ~~~u~:

ance. 401K1profil Sharing.
and more. Submit resume:

P~~~xs¥~ra

Administrative

YOU'VE ri~~R
HAD A FU'fUR~
LIKE 'fH~S
BEFOA~"

\ II you're looking for a place to discover your
. ,Olentlal' you've come to the light place.
";:"; Because WIth the largest guaranleed all·dlgltal
coverage. NeKlel IS the most exciling global
Wireless company In Ihe U S .. we are the only

Plymouth. MI 48170
Or fax 10: 734-416-3810
Ann. Cred~ Support
EOE
CUSTOMER SERVICE I
SALES ASSISTANT
SeMce onentod Individual to
assIst customers & sales personnel. Familiar with computer
supplies & equipment preferred

~':."~iI~;v:;, ~~ ":.v::,'t.~ I~~~~~

matlon about many items & pan
numbers Good benefllS Send
resume & wage history to: Mich·
Igan Oela Supply; 3178 Old
Farm Lane;' Wailed Lake. MI
48390: Ann: Resumes

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

exciting to look forward to. a future that promises even
more groundbreaking tonovatlons.

Fast·growlng cooperalive
marketing ~ompany has an .
Immediate opportunity in
our farmIngton Hilfs worid
headquarters.

actlVitlfV.· answenog calls,

bY

company progressive enougn to Cpmblne four
Superior technologies - digItal cellular, vOIce mall,
paging and Nextel Direct Connect sm - Into one
incredible phone, you have something even more

HELP
DESK
,AGENTS

~~~at~I~~~~tSr:I~~~S~~<~i

~~~~wsex!n~ie~;;el ~~~

excellent retirement

~~~~r m~~:.e ~~:e~ ~~

fnqUlrtOs submrtte(i

an means will not be accepted

Fax resumes (734) 524-0928

working. TCPIiP. DNS, and be ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
M C S ~ certified
Send 10 533.000 - Work In Human

Select~d canlllda'te will
·monitor·. and trajrl... eall
agents on <ustomet .eriflc.·
tion procedures. process
customer orders, create and

paCkage,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

The successful' candidate will earb BI0·772·6760,

11111,

benefit

Southfield and Wixom areas'
Good customer servIce skills
MS Word, 'Excel a must

~1~1~~r~i~~n:~~euf~~:::~~V~~i
~Jhs~~~~i~~~sll~~~g~~~~r~h~~ :~~~tnt~~~. 5 Ja~6~s fl~rpo~!~

Fast.groWlng toopell'tive
marketing company has an
immediale opportunity lor a
Sales Support Analyst to

fleXible

(248)416·00n

g;3~a~~:~7raPhLe~j~ S~!tia~g:

••

Resumes must be r$cEllved by
Dec. 31, 1999 No submiSSions

g~r to'e~e~~:rse2~U~~J\ ~~~~

5:gg~~t,oW;tr~:ln"'~~e~:~~ ~1~5~~/g9;wbeJaop~6v~!~ M~

BasIC secretanal SkIlls, computer
literate. QUlckSooks a plus FuU

~:~~ ~~:;~:~~~nd~~:eo~~~~

Point, g.oOO oral ~nd written
communteation SkIlls, and supe,'(ISOry ~xpenence.
Candidates must have a high
school diploma and be at least

wiU. be accepted afteI thIS date.
Administration AIde Search, Afl resume~ and corresponADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT livonIa Center, 38695 Seven

Stacey Novi

NETWORK
ANALYST

of a parl·time secrela.fY Must

have expenence utilitjng Win~

-dows. ExceJ,.Word and P~er·

!~dta:~"!;o~de~~~gtoa~~~~ ;~sJ::'~rs t~~ af;4.:~:-S06J'r

as computar operallng systems, 248-474·500() Fax 248-474·6833
systems administration or tech~ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
meal support.
With computer sklls knowledge
Please send resume and salal)' of Windows 95 & 98 Mon,-Fn,
9-5. Pay based upon skills Benrequirerrents to.
efits after 90 days. Call JIm or
Hometown Newspapers

for apPoIntment or send
letter of Interest to,
A TIN: Human Resources

O&ElWarehousa.

~~~~!it;"al~11~aYI

Growing wine & liquor distributor
seeking a detail 'Oriented, orga-

Computer Technictan
Wanted to become part of our
hometown team? Person will ~:~~~k?:7~b & detail oriented
provide support for all computers and networks. Experience With Mac and PC's helpJul. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Must have practical Job and skill Southfield. Word and Excet a
must. Evaluation hire. $11Ihr.

9 10 4pm
248.615.2566

Fannlngto" Hills .. MI
. 4~335·276'4
..

filled

Send

248.357.4888 [after 4:30p.m.)

JOIN A DYNAMIC GROWTH
COMPANY

c~~u~o~~r~e;~

2.3333 Commorce Dr

~~~.gj:'lr~os:i/'!n~rt~tI:

As~lates

rbJ

401(k) & ESOP.

~f1' lR;fr1];U-ll1jnt~,
23231 InduslnAl Park Dr
Farmlonglon HIlls
248-474·5042
W Bloomfield. 5705 W Maple _ _ 24e-47.!.~~_ _
WAREHOUSE HELP
248'851-4600
rience n a CPA
Candidate
for sheet metal ShOp Must
Livonia, 19601 Middlebell
should be highly motivated and
248-477·1100
possess good computor skills.
Nevi. 42409 \3raOO River
CPA praforred, SophistICated cll·
734·591·3310
2<iS-346-4348
ontola provides challenge and
WAREHOUSE PERSON
TRUCK DRIVEAlWAREHOUSt! Immediate posilion. Duties
wllh exporlonco. Ex~ollont benb- Person. Construction companl Include UPS. shlpplnQ &
receMng, and ardor 9lC.p echttnH'
fil9 pncf<age. Candidate should
submit resume to: porsonnol ..
1994·A WoodWard Ava" PMS modlum trucks. COL requlrod.
263, Bloomfield Hilla, MI Insurance, Wixpm area.
(2.40)689-2500
48302.
TAX ASSOCIATE

Northern suburban CPA firm,
specializing In tax and bUSiness

budgets and building F/S's.

~~~dbe w.po~~~:e ~;:;~~~:;

and Uvonla areas. Good

PC sklils a must" (lreat.

~o:;:t~~!~~~oer:~;t"~~

• Pre-employment

A~lto';:~~g v;;~~rsC:~r
WA§~\t~~~E &
Cal~8:~Jp~p&-1~a~~~gm

gg~HI~~I~a~~II(~:8;~~~;;';;~

ledQerl

Immediate openings for
Administrative Assistants In'
the Faimlhgton Hills, NOV!.

ACCOUNTS' RECeIVAB~ES nizational, Interpersonal. and
$38.000 - Malor .plymouth firm communication skills, ability to
BdlinQ and collectIOns expen- work Independently; exceptlona~
IT OPPORTUNITY en.ce In a manufacturing or auta-. Engtlsh and math profictency~
Expanding Milford office seeks motive related firm. Great profiCient In the use of Microsoft
an integration specialist with a benefits Danlelle 81o-n2·6760. Office softWare for WOrd prominimum of 1 yeat hands-on Snelling Personnel Services cesslng. spreadsheets and pre-exponence with NOVELL netRECEPTIONIST
working, maintenance and support. Full beneltts. Send resume
Southfield law firm.
weekend hours as necessary.
fa: 3381 Lakewood Shores
Salary commensurate Salary range IS $9.38 to $14 30
Drive. Howell, MI 48843
With expenence, EEO Employe(

~~IaIJzl~~J~s~~g~Ua~~: 1~~Fax~.~::;!24~a~.6:::1~5='.2~69~G==E~O=E~JI !~~[dOh~a~~:'~e~~n

~:s~e~~~?n!~~ r~n~~~\~1

general

Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48301 or
tOmerservice skills, good math- experienced only. Top wages
LTU has a full lime opening for a
Fax' 248·203·2224
ematlcal aptitude; previous cash and benefits. Call:
network analyst in the Compular
handling experience preferred.
(248) 474·1700
Center department. The POSitIon ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We offer a competitive salary •
to 536,000 • Senior tevel paSl·
paid hOlidays and vacations.
lion Strong Excel and PowerACO HARDWARE
and Saturdays. POSitions
available at:

• Knowledge of HVAC.
Carpentry and Electrical
APPLY IN PERSON AT
Country Ridge
Apartments
Haggerty Road Between
12 Mila & 13 Mile
or Fax Resume to:
(248)661,1812
OE

standing of

balance sheets,' journal entnes.

CREAT[VE WRITERS

HO~~~nt~I~hl~~~y 4~3

TELLERS
Credit Union Family, Service

WE OFFER

in~lude; supervfslng receivables.
C:Kna:~~s 1:~~cO~~~~~;~ra~l:
S~nk Rees, a complete under.

17400 W. 13 Mile Road
Birmingnam. MI '4802$

I' O. ·Box 230

goal orienled Maintenance

pEACHWOOD INN
3500 W. South Boulevard
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
(248) 852·7800

experience.

Working ahSlte at a key custamar location, you'll need 2+
years' travel agency experience. Proficiency in APollo
preferred, but We will train.

Rtness USA has Immedlale

~~: b~;UraS$7~~k~i~ee)(%r~

year

SouthliQld & Ann Arbor
Opportunltlesl ,
CORPORATE
TRAVEL
COUNSELORS

openings In our West Bloomfield

are

W;~~;Jg~~~~r!~I~:'fg;I~~~

A'GENTS. INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL EXpeRIENCE IS A
BIG PLUS.

TELEPHONE REP

to see people have fun? We

a

~~~ of c"8~ ~~~ :~m'!-i

& Assts for our

locations in Commerce, W.
Bloomfield & N. Canton, CON

PURCHASING POSITION
EleCtronic buyer In manufacturing company. E>cperience in

travel experience and knowl-

&

~~n~e&:. t~I~¥ro~:~g:,,~ ~~~a~~~e~lg:~~lg~~~;':16
Social Work
ANCILLARY SERVICE
. INSTRUCTOR
JVS has a full tim. openlog'
to work In our Southfield
office with lndlvlduals who
are multiply Impaired tQ

~~f :~~:rJf:s%~f;;~?:'

EOElDFW

least 1 year of directly relaled

ASSISTANTS:
.
Tutor Tltne, a naUonany recog'
nlzed leader In the childcere
Industry, Is seeking full & part
time

Birmingham • 248-846'7663
Clinton TWp • 810'226-9642
LIvOnia • 248-473-2933 '
. Taylor •. 1ll4-284-6451

needed. Must have previous ad

ro~M~~~6T~.ur·P~~:ions

Rd., Birmingham, MI 48009.
Fax: 24!Hl44-1488;
Attn: ProjeCi'·plreclor.

......_-'-~...;.._ _ _"-c-

~r;':'fO~o~~~at~~ea}n~r~~~~:

::,e::~.~~n~o~~~n:~~II~n~ ~:::Jr ~O;rta tf~;nl~~~~I~e ~o~f- For the Corcrate or Erner- ~~11Ing; o~~~~~~ln~:~PK~~:;C:i
.~fct ~fM~~grd~'ll'xa:~~~~: and
"benefits.
H~~i ;~~v~;~u~~~~~~;
tlons available, 10'15 hours
248·357 ·63BO
point and Access. E>cperience In
project coordlnetion, adminlstra·
tloD, proof reading and graphics
a 'must. Salsl)' commensurate
wllh expertence. Please send or

_

""

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
New opportunityl One of our Inter·
natlQnal auto suppliJll' CUSfOm~rS
has immediate .openlngs In the
executive offices of' djv\sIons.
Temp to hire. Call sara today.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT.
TO THEPRESIDEN.T
we are seeking a highly mbtlvated. detall·oriented

IndlvJdual with strong Inltlallve to prQvlde e.ecultve
level atlmlnlstratlve support for thQ presldQnt of Ihe
.Detrolt 'mar~el, flesponslblllties l)lclu'de:'performlng
complex administratIve d~tles; prep~r!~g ~epoi1S1.
analyses.. manag[ng' extensllfe Itayel coOrdlnatron,.
maintaining records. and conducting stUdies. YOlt wnl
also provide wo"' guidance or lralnlng 10 other ClerlClll
employees as needed.
Bachelor's degree. 3·5 yeers of executive level
secrotarle! experience. and abllity 10 wOl1< Independently
and In a fast ·paced envirOnment required Excellent
communication. Inlet'Personal. and organizational Skills.
Microsoft Office profiCiency. and a minimum typing
speed of 60 wpm a must Job Code: OBEC·HJ
In addItion 10 a brtght future tl'1 a grOWIng dynamiC
Industry we offet an olltstandlng bpnehts package that
Includes an employee stock. purchase plan and 401(k)
Send your resume Including Job Code and salary
history to
Noxtel Communications, Human

Resources Dept., 300 Galleria Officentre, Sulto 301,
Sourthfletd. MI48034. FAX: 2480357·9467, EOE

NEXrE~

How business ge~s done?
www.nexteljobs.com

CUSTOMER SERVfCE
Ann Arbot' Area. prastlglous
Insurance firm $l9-22K.
Excellenl Benefits
Call Human Resources

(734) 524·0901
CUSTOMER SERVICE!
DATA ENTRY
Full tIme posttion. major manufactunng firm Phone ordors
order processing, data onlry

Ability to wor!< with dlfforenl
departments and pleasant
g~one volee. Oompotltlve pay &

Me~e:~:um~~~rg~rc.

=:r.

16200 W. 8 Mila Rd
Oek Pfitl<, MI 48237

DATil ENTRY Rocolvobldst
Payables_ Qulckbooka ~xp'6il.
ence. Fun or part-limo, S10jlbr
hour, bnnofllS, 4011<. Kcifoid 00'lIsl0n. 39586 Grand, River,
Nevi.
(248)41Q.'7:0i5

(jJan Bridge the Gap Between
You and the Job of Your Choice.
Tempro Medical offers a variety of Temporary, Temp to
Perm and Permanent positions available In the medical
field Including:

.Medlcal Assistant
'Phlebotomy
• Medlcal Receptllln'
'Medlcal Clerlclil
• Radiologic Technicians

. RN'S & CNA'S

Needed for JCAHO-accrt;dlted

~~~!!!-"-~.:....-- ~~~tra~~W~I:~g~C;t'~~:~~~~~

.

Rochesler Hills, Downriver,
Delrolt and many olher areas.•
Sign on bonus.
Fax resume 10: 246-557-5553
Or call Kale: 248-557-3006 '": :

. NOW tllRING
• NURSES
¢ CARIE GIVERS
¢ M()lUSIEI(EEPIERS
We need competent, rellable dedicated
.people to pr(jYI~e services to older adults In
out beautiful ~$Slsted Living Residence.
. .Apply In person:
3280 Walton Plvd•

. Rqcl1llst(ltHlIIs, Mlcl1lgan

(betWEl9n )\dams -R'd & Squirrel Rd)

. .

E.E.O."

Account
Manager
Responsibilities will Include
maintaining and developing
current aCCounts. and cre·
atlng new business opportu·
nities. This position requires
prior experience in the com·
pul'!r Industry. must be ser·
vice oriented and possess ~~~~~~~~~~I
strong communication.:
skills.

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

II you're serlous about 8

Take control of your career'
and join our successful team at
Weir, Manuel, Snyder &Ranke.

*

Our free, on-going training program
will have you assisting sellers and
buyers in the Rochester, Birmingham,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth areas.

oeroe, In REAL ESTATE.
XQU owe II to yourself 10

~j·~~e~h&a~:.,a~ijl!.!'..e

·OI\~o::~c~9·gu~~~e\~~lv.

·Success Systehls· progrom
makes 10 your success
CaU Sanay Bililngsl ••
lor a personal Interview

(248) 344·7600

p.\jifp~~r~~\~

>!<
~

Don't waitt
Call for your private interview today. .
For an appointment, call (888) 495-7400.

WErn, MANUEL. SNYDER

&RANKE REALTORS. '.'

From Ih. R1
RIlaI ESlet. Company
In lho wnrldl

C2i1 tARRV FREV
(734) 464·6400

c.nt'!{K~~~ ~~~O~n~OUlh
UVbnla. MI.

32995 Industrtal Road
Livonia. MI 48150
Fax: 734-162·9537

You could be a luclW
winner of four tickets to
the Observer & Eccentric
SRO section. You
receive: 4 standing room
only tickets to a Red
Wings home game;
"Here's how to ehter.a postcard with your
day phone#•.addreSs
the names oi your
3 guests to:

SRO T~CKIETS
C/O OBSERVi:R &

"'·mall:

sbeerll@equuscs.com
EOE

ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoo8ci'aVi
Livonia, rv~1 48150

SALES PERSON for growing
Insulation and guH9r conlrac1or
Groat opportunity for an enol'-

g:~~ffse~iJ ~~6C.'8'~lh

(Send one entry only)

CAREGIVER

($100 per day.
pan or lull-llme)
needed for senior Citizen withdimensla. Prlvale homo In NW
Soulhfield area. Good drlvlng
record l'Oqulred Exeellant anvl'
ronment. and floxlbla hours.
Please !oward rosumDiwork hi.·
tOJ)' to:

Box N2353

Ob~.tver

& ECCtlnlric

3625f"S~~3c':r1 Rd~
Uvonla. Ml 48150

EOE

A winher win be dmwn for
each home game during
\he regular season.
Winners will be notified by mall.

Employees 01 the ObSllMJf & f;,y,,,,,,,,,, ."d
DslrDilRed

"J

•••..

,'." .!"',',,.,

,

\=larry Jensen, editor (734) 953·2125 bjenscn@oe.homecomm.net

:X~~ll:~~ifcGl~·
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the web: http://www.observer·eccentric.com

":.
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Pr~perly winteriz- .
, ,ing your home is one
hilS .bee~
ofth'il most important' acq:uire~· .
· 'things you can dt! to
Apari;ments
'reduce ih~ chailc~ of
ed .the lobby, nalllWIij;YS
weather~rehited 'probunits,": .
.. .
. ..
. lemEilater; and check- '.
The' three-atory IItrl,lcture, featuring.· '
· ·.iri·gyo~ fu~ai:e '.
10' residences at the corner of Oak and:' .
Old Wood~d;has been rei\amed450.
. should.be 9neoftha .
· . firstdtexnil on the liflt.
OakCondominil,lm tifter its address. ."'.
VUI.di;ii:r
A professional
Half a ttozilii:uirlts' are still availabla ...
;,;....___~~ . should check f l / r " W e saw possibilities what w,ecould
.•. •
signs of il'nprpper
. do witp.. the l<ication and the waythe .
cQmQustiOn: In .gasfurIiace, signs
buildinl'(was .maj~tl,lined. ov.er .Ute .
. can includa sootarol,lnd the bottom of
years,~ said J>;: CraigCti-bba,vice presi; :.
'the furriaCIl.jlnd a pilot llghtwith a
cj.en~ for MichlganCondo:¢inil,llU. .... J<.
yellowfliUlle that tends to flicken A
'"Wedid mostly co.emetic changes like· .
prope:riyliunrlng Curnacewill have a
we ·normaliYi.do. 'Weredidthe)obby; •
steady blue flame.
'.
marble floor, nrep~a~e;new f(i:r;iiiture;· .
artwork. .In the hallWayS, newc~rpetc'
. You may want to consider replacing
iin.olderfurnace. NewmodelE\probaing, wall coverings, paint, bright .fix- .
bly are more efficient. You could s~ve
tures. All new landscaping," he added. .
hl,lndreds of dollars a year off your
The units will be repainted and ca.rheating bill by switching to a highpeted,
.
.
efficiency furnace;
New kitchen appliances- oven, cook- .
If you want to buy 4 new..
top, .refrigerator, microwave and dish- .'
·ace,w.e'llbe glad to give you a
washer - will ba installed, as well as
cabinets, ceramic tile and Coriim coun-.
quick referral tO~ a Consumers lllnergy
·tertops in the kitchen.
.
.authori,zed contractor i\ear you.
New vanitiea arid cabinets will be .
· 6thilrareasofyoudi.o~le'need to
be wintet'izedbi'elude yoUr attic,
placed in the baths. '
.
doors, and vvindowa; Adequate insulaThe all-brick building was constructtilin saVes energy. Adding siX inches of
ed in the lat~ 1950s, Cubba.said, .' . ..
· insulatioll tciariiIDinsulQ.ted attic can
"The previous owner replaced all the
save'iW to 3(} perce~t. Caulk
window/l, put in' s~e new kitChens and
at the sqy.aie .
·'· "
.d
d ' d'
replaced some of the water heaters, fur"They like··the
.
h
wea~
anthe.wm
naC·es andail,'-conditiQning
Landscaping '"' . . ' rii~del With,upgr.~des an.d eXtras
tS
. units, .all in setting, the
.area.
.
Dunngerstripy,0l!1",
thll daytlIlle Q(~rs
whei\
sun ~Wil,
out, keep south-fa9ing window treatthe last five years," he said.,
.t\Iey ru,ways. cQmment on. ., .
carnes a prieeo£. $.389,900,
. ..
.. ments,open to take advantage oftha .
Owners will find other aspects of 450
"So manypec'rple com'ment on the
Doug Stratton and his wife, .Kaoru
Oak Condominil,llU attractive.
'.
. building, itself," she added, "They can Chatani"b(lUght a tbree-bedroQm resi· heaHrcim the sun.' .
"You,~an drive right into the building tell it's well-maint.ained. They talk dence,
. Here are sl/me other tips to try:
· • TUm your thermostat down one
into the garage arid fake the elevator about New York, It 100ks lilte N ew"Finding a location within walking
right -to your floor,"Cubba said. York."
.
'.
distance to downtOwn Birmingham waS
degree.
. '.
.
"There's only three l,lnits ori each floor."
"1 think We're offering very good' a priority for us,"StrattoJ;l, said .. "The
· .• Set hl,llUidity between 30 and 40
"The .i)uilding is well secured," sai.d .vaIudor the money," Cubba said;.
location and,.I think, afford\lbility."
." p:erceI).t. Proper humjdity allows )'01,1
Gloria Phillips, sales representative.
Baseprlces range from $249,990 for
to\1e conifortable at lowertemp.era"The square footage fQr peopJecoming a two-bedroom; two-bath unit of about
«We g~t the Idcation in the building
.
· tures; apd it also helps prevent yoUr
in fi:'om larger hOmes is.spaciQus, Once 1,268 square feet to '$319,990 for a we really desfred,"he l'idde~. "We felt "
. woollworIt and wood furniture fi:'om
they park their cars, they don't have to three bedroom, two-bath resid.ence, w,e got on'the quie~ .side of the build-'~ :.'~.
drying and ~racking.
go outdoors.".
The larger units tange from .1,511 toing." , . ' '.
".
I===l~~=#==l~:#:====l:i=;:::;~"",
• Clean or replace your furnace fil"1 l.ike the idea it's removed and'pret- 1,642 square feet,"
. ' 450 Oilk. c:loildolilin.i.~ ifl Within the
ter once a month, especially during
ty quiet from the (down)town, itself,
An in-unit washer/ dryer package .Bilmingham school boUndaries.
but within walking distance," Phillips upgrade runs $5,00Q,' crownmolding~ '.The·.propertytait tlite is $43.36 per
the heating sea,son.. .
.' . If Y0l,l' have any questions .about·.
added. "you~re close to everything," .
$5,000 andsiX-panEil. dQor!! Withmold-$1.00Q: of tax;able \'alue, half ofpur-trfo~ ~?2,~~$,,2.~~ .9.i:Jlending on the size
:"'.$lliwiiZiPJk.r-9JU;~Pl~oJ;.~~»~.~d,lI:r" ',: . ,,': "We'v:e·hlid CI;[ CroBs-'$,Ql)tion~.of cmr':j.i)'gS;.$f!'()gO.,.· ;... ,:,::. '; .; :;,.: .,,:;-,~,.:-'m . Chase'lIrlce for hew construction; That' .·Dtuel,lnlt.· '. ..... . ,
'referral:toa.heatll)gcPl!ti:llcOOi''lIi·· '. . 't9 merslcubbiisiria::"i?ariiliig wa~ the' Buyers who purchase their unit as.is'means~the owners a $319;990 unit
:your area, 'call Consumer/;! E.nergy ..at .
one thing:that attracted many." .'
receive a discol,lnt of$20,000.
. there would pay about $6,950 the first
The sales' model! office at 450 Oak
(800)'600-6565 (option 3).. '
. Eachuirltgets one space in a garage,
The modelfeaturesan,open living year.
Condominium, (248) 645-2520 or (810)
Addi.tional carport spaces are for room; dining area, laundry built into
The monthly maintenance fee, which 634·$452, is open 1-5 p.m~ daily, closed
. Tetl'Ykimoffis in the customer solu-. .
tions departmC!lt of Consumers 'ETler· .
$10,000."
. th~cl()set of one of the bedi:ooms and a includes water and. insurance,' ranges Thurl>days,
.

a

furri.

or.

gy.'

.

.'. '11 comm~rclalij.Q9ustrtiIf39().398 '

Just C6tnpl¢ted,

• Real ~~tatHor Rel)t '411~'
'. .Our complete Index can be fOund .

...

'. . insJdeth.is s~~tlon

.

move .

Village of
Orchard Lake

OPEN SUNDAY

..

DECEMBER 11,1999 •. 1:00 ·4:00 p.m.
(Or Phone for a PersOIlal Showing)
553 We.st Frank Street
l' gh'
Bl
.' rro-n
a m , 'M"Ieh'g
I a n 48009
.

island, G.E. Profile appliances,
. Kohler whirlpools, whole house
security systems, GAF architecDowntown Biqningham W. of Pierce, E. of Southfield
$480,000
tural roofing, no-maintenance
.
.'
Wl'ndstream - Diamonds in the cIadded wood insulated windows,
use of'granite and marble, handhewn
.
, h'
1 d
.'.
,
.
.
.• maple cabinetry, limestone entrance,
roughl New luxury homes emerg- 3 car garages WIt msu ate
. .
,New Con~tru~tlOn,6000 square feet, .;, det~iled wood moldings throughout,
iil'g in coveted Orchard.. Lake doors, limestone accents, plus
tn-town B!rmmgham,. unparalleled Pozzi windows and state of the art
t'
l'k 1 'd"
.' ti·
.
t· d't'l
.
' .systems
Vl'·l.l·age .. ·nex·t ·to t·. he We.st o.P lOnS 1 e arge ecora ve. cas" """hi
... ' .erafts
.' .....!Uls , pan.d" c~so~
e ~ ; ." ';. sound, alarm~rtd.mei:l1an!cal
.' '. OutstBI1-dmg.oPP!lrturuty for Im~edl-ari!.fourid:iil this mcredihlehome..'
.,BlooIilfieldna.iuretiail, &prawlin,g '. iogs,. base and. crown molding,
'atll 'posse~sion on, :l;3itm.ingAl'iIl).'a. fine~l;'
':. ..
, ' ., :;.
. , ' . '. ov'er.l!b:olling pirie stu~dedacre~.. paneled Ubra;ries;closet systems
. fiIi'1\', re·sidence.Tlils ·hoil).e 'f!lat)ltes' .spa· :. '.'.: ,p'. r··.·e'.·.S,.'~".' n·.·.t·.""'.:,.
W" d" .... . I' . , Uy' th 1 't and more ' .
.'.
..
. •.
· ilious'r66nlfi,eXpansive.vdnd!)ws, hard~':
lV.
".
Hi straa'nl- Itera .. ' e as : . WhilethePont1a~Tra11~~rridot, .
OPENEVERYDA'f
EXCEPTTHUR.l-6p.)ll.
ALimltedNlimber of Premier Siies

$1 ·7'9"9 000

d.. h.Y·. . . . . :,. . .

·~~::·~~~R~~~lg~~~n~~ P~!:gb::~!~;: .. "BAtt· & .HUNTER ··.·t:;I!a~:cI~i!d~~::~~:!E:Id·

. ' ·suites (each with Private bath), four fire, : )llnces, formal living. anddinhig roomS,
.. , hugegree;tropm With wall of windows,
·furmal.Ubrarywith firepiace, gourmet
kitche)iWikhig',·S1.\b-Zero.and Bosch)
· wit1i:@ahi~~.butlilrYan? finished third
floor .l1erfectfor studio. tn-home theater
orseeondfamily toomlwork out room.
The spacious master suite is complete
with customized luxury bath (the latest
in jetted tubsl, multiple head Grohe
shower, phenomenal walk-in closet and
beautifully mantled marble fireplace,
... ,~?~~BiVe windows adorn this gracio\ls
·

(jnlythefti1jjat,..ql.\alitym?teJ.j.als~ere

u~~dw crc!J,te thIS .perfect IIi-town resl-

........................:.'1.. :~,il~.ce Ic1e~~. for ~n~.1ifeS~YI~., Extensive

.
AT
aLI

RE.

'rfORS.

(248) 644.3500
Madel()n Ward

scho·ol dl·.st....·c. t. An. e'xcep·tionally
private subdivision of 25.lots on
two cuI de s.acs with walkouts and
g'arden basements bac,king to pro-

...

areas.
You'll find Windstream South of
Pontiac Trail at Mirror Lake Dr,
1LaJ!llle
• Hard
e l.25 ml'I es W('8 t 0 f 0 rc h ardIke
y osgrove
boulevard entrance.
.a
Buyers have 9 unique floor Road.
(248) 227-1105
plans, and lots of customizing
For more information contact:
.
options with which to create their
Nancy Meininger

(810) 215.241:24

tected wo'Odlandlwetland ponds.
Landscape plans call for 180 new
trees, and stone walls at the

Kim Jones

(248).2·,.24·...... 46·7'.8

new hom.es. Among standard
amenities are 9 ·ft. first floor ceil. ings,

S ft,doors,
;

"~',

'.

"

".- ~'"

.~/'

.

.,1-,

,"

,

.\

'Wiii~streirin

.' where
lsJocatM con;. .•
tains some of the most impressive
d'
11 f' 0 11 d
ad resses III a
0
a t an
County, it is just minutes from
freeways and popular shopping

~.,

.

granite kitchen

Sales Manager

(248) 683·9950 .

Vaulted

Living

16'8" x 19'8"

Energy supplies adequate
as cold season draws near
. The outlook for winter fuel prices
hinges on world oil prices, and there is
considerable uncertaint)' in' w!lrld oil
:markets, according to esthp,ates from the
Michigan Public Semce Commission.
Overall, energy supplies, arE! in good
shape going into winter.
In summary:
Increases in world crude oil prices'
have caused a sharp increase in gasoline
;'.
prices.
. ,·.Michigan gasoline pri~es have risen
considerably since the low point at the

beginning of March 1999.
Self-serve unleaded regular gasoline
sold in the Detroit area in early October
at. an averllge of $1.262, which is 23.6
cents higher than the ·average price of
$1.026 a year ago. Prices 'remain in the
high $1.20s to low $1.30s now.
There wiIl be plenty of gasoline before
and after New Year's, and so there is no
reason for motorists to "top off" their gas
tanks at the end of the year.
The Qrganization Qf, Petrole
Exporting Countries (OPEC)
UTiJULleOl'UIl earand

'5 ~o Place Like a

.
'e .
t'1~e~e t,son Brothers HO~ .'
. '.

'.J "~e1
~" '

(We're Defitlitely Not,ln Kansas Anymore)
Lake JiVing at its fin.est!

sharply.
For the next few
months, petroleum
markets are likely to
reIl,1ain
volatile.
Assuming prices hold
near current levels,
heating oil and
propane users will see
much higher heating
biIls this winter.
This is due to the
2 5-cen t- per- gall on
iner.ease in world
crude oil prices and
the expected return to
more normal winter
temperatures from
the warm tempera·
tures during the last
quarter of 1998.
Michigan electricity
aalea are expected to
grow 3.4 percent for
the 1999 calendar
year, compared to the
3.0 percent increase
seen in 1998.
No supply shortages
or transmission conattaints are expected
, to impact the ability
of Michigan utilities
· to meet winter peak
electric
demand,
which is' normally
about 30 percent
· lower than the summer peak demand.
· . FOT the, com~ng
.!Don,t"!1s,. new' generat, mg·utiits.and·fewer
.
. outages in. the
MiirlW'ARt.. place.Michia Iiette~ 'pl)si. last year.
levels

".,.'

......

'

;~';-.7 ~; .;~. '.

·LAKe;$HO.R~: .
. . POINTE·

.

LAKE. PFlIVIlEGJi;
HOMES FROM THE
$1q(j'S. tAKEFRONT
HOMI;SITES
: . FROM $70,OOQ

(517) 545-2280·•

.'

&...

.i

Heavy,

.

'1ns~laUng

malerlal

2=,~~

.a Penia
.. ·creator··

4 ·CI~ becUe .

5:'" EcIna .
. : (entertalner)
·6 AlllirviQllls

'reasons:

,7 Alone.

TOOMUCHThITrnnDATION
Most buyers don'tfeelcomforta41e with a tour of the house that
is personally conducted by th!L owner. Because the seller
obviously takes pride in the house, the buyeria hesitant to
criticize or communicate openly. Buyers like to stroll around the
house at their·own pace .rather than being qragged illong by an
aggressiv.e seller. Because of the pressurized uncomfortable .
atmosphere, the average buyer 'will want to' escape as sOOn as 111i"~~!,!,,!~~~-
possible, thus resulting in a failed sho~g:.
ALL BUYERS ARE DIFFERENT

Although the sellers know all the feature.sof their homes, they .
don't know the approach that is best with each pwer. ·The
Realtor"'; ,who has been working with the bllyers fora while,
better understands the personalities of the buyers .. (:lome buyers .
want to hear all the. reasons why ,the should considers certain
home while others prefer to make their own analysis. This fact is
often confusing to a seller who watches buyers walk through.
their home without hearing the Realtor'" give a lot of descriptive
information. As frustrating as' this may be for the seller, the.
Realtor'" knows how to best relate to the buyers.
COUNTRY
FRENCH
ESTATES

til compllmen~

of the BBRSOAR

From the $190'S
(734) 669-8080

features. a remodeled Kitchell
w/new~r appliances.. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Family room,
covered patio & 2 ca.r gara.Qe.
More uP9,ates include roof, WU1dows & carpe·hng. Home
Warrahly

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY'
S Lyon Schools. Clean 2 bedroom. Only $482Imo., mcludes
home & 101 rent.
HEARTLAND HOMES

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
7344~·6400

INCREDIBLE

Slunnlngly gorgeous
w/custorn quality, 1st floor
master bedroom. Contemporary -on a steltar landscaped
1.19 acre treed fat w/oedar
dec~ & gazebo, Very open
wl2 story foyer & great room,
gounnel Island kitchen/noOk,
lormal dining. ~alhedral

~~~~el~br~~l.'~~~e 1~{IIf~~~I~

roorn, finished lower level ree
room w/4th bedroom, 1st

, Olber Suburban
Homes .

...~_

in Brookstone Village ~eatures 4
bedrOOms, 2.5 baths, Library,
Dining room, ·Butlers pantry,
Gr~at room wlfireplace, Island
Kitchen, some hardwoqd floors,
lriple doorweilio nagslone patio.
Many extras & upgrades.

.II!II!I!!I~""~

FORECLOSURE

FLINT Area, 2640 sq. ft 3 bedroom, 21{/ bath new ranch., 3 car
garage. $155,000
John' 248-932-3040 EFA

gmt ~unttyHomes

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
7~·464-6400

r~e~~~re%u~~n~~':{~J
$399,9QO,
. #970207
1-800·779-8619, ext. 6393

MILFORD'S FINESTI
1Sl floor master w/llnished
walk oUI, wow 5,178 sqJI .. 4
bedroom, 3 balhs on Ihe

~~~~:_ne~':!t~S IO~·~; aa~~~

vale community of 28 estate
slze<!ql1omes & lois. aualily
consl"ructed wltwo story foyer
& great room, large kltchenJ
nook/gathering rooms,
library, 161 1I000r laundry,
spectacular lower level, 4
IIreplace's, large decks,
pavers & 3+ car garage.

$599,900.
#952089
'1.800.779·8619. ext. 6395

FABULOUSREOONE
Lakefronl Condo.

*
___-----=

VALUEI

Redlord • Open Sun, 1-4, 20045
Indian, 3 bedroom ranch,
thermal windows, newer roof.

the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to

~-------- ~~~p_tr.~~I~t(~~),9~~4:9535
MOVE RIGHT IN

Move rtghl In 10 Ihls open slyle,
neWer home. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
REDFORO RANCHES
balhs, family room wllh .fire· Nice ranch wllh spacious bedrooms, eat-In kitchen. famlly
room wlflreplace, 1st floor
This won'llasl Iongl $259,900. laundry, Anlshed basemenl, 2
, Call Jean
car garage & much ~~~~~9
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

c~a$C:me:;~tI~:~ch~3c~ar~~~

HILLSDALE COUNTY 38 rolling wooded acres With
trails, pond, live stream, 3 level
Savanan style chalet. wrap-around deCk: 2 car garage
Owners moving, A Wow
package for $192,000
Century 21
Frank Langs Realty
HIllsdale MI 1517) 439·1557

STOP RENTING Ii OWN FOR
LESS' $0 DaWNI No credil

~_~~~~~~~n!~~Agf(~~

Networkl

(249) 437·4800

B~ndos

?te":;b 1~~nGai~5&~ .
Nonhville.

$149,900

248·349-8986

uvo.\llA· ~ 1-4.37892 Laurel
Park., N. '6 MIINewtll1rgh. Lovely
""eo,rtJve. $25O's a.~ Zirtlfis •
Remenca Hometown II

248-380-9950
LlT\LE VALLEY'S

OPEN HOUSE
Sun_ 12-4pm

Sellers- In Chnstmas Sptrit &
have reduced their pneas
Rttlge Ad
(Between 5 Mile &
N. Terrilorial)

734-454-4650

(734)453{lO121 (734)251-1643

NEW

Two
In great area.
steel entry door.
nace. pnvate patio
fireplace Ground
style Just
ALMOST NEW . buill ,n
spotless 2 bedroom, 2
townhouSE! condO in hot livonia
school area Offers both bas&ment and attached garage.
Open floor plan. walk-In closets.
doorwall to deck and central alf
Bargain at
- $132,900
Call Jim. Mike &
Chu¢k Anderson

Century 21 DynamiC
(734) 728-7800

~~kHi;b~~~~!i';;. ;·5 ~a~~: 1. . . . .- - - - -...
1basemant, backs to woods &
croek. tots of upgrades,

$152.500

(248) 651·1573

Bloomfield Hills. on Oakland
Hills Goll
detached

rooms,

210

····Yhisreader Justfoun~··
your house on our web site.
Adveli1lse yOMII' ihltl)WJse hll yOMII' 1hl0me~owll'iJ <eBiil$slfleds allll1ld yOMii' Eil4l wm also siilow 1IIl1l»
OIUlII' wellll$!te oeonllne.(om
And, Ig you're ioo~dn'!D goli' ltU'tlalt trlIreallVilihlome, we've jMSIt given YOM two gli'eat Il»hil«:es

0111

to lDe'!D!n youII' seall'clhl.

oeonllneocom

To place your Classified Ad, call 734·S91·0SCO in Wayne County, 248·644-1070 in Oakland County

1

, .' SOUTHFIELD
. FREE HEATI 1 Bed· ,
'I'Qilm; quiet locaU9~, pro- ,

. , lesslbnal, managllment,

• IntrusIon, alann, lighted "

,

~~'m,lg,,& la~~ta Wf!~~

stbrage, 24, hr. emer· ,
goney malotenance.
"

$5Ei51MONTH

,

. Wellington
Place' Apts

,
,

Lahser near aY.. Mile

,

~:l~~;;~:'_.

OUR HOME
can be your homa

PLEASE
Visit Us At
Franklin River Apts.
12 Mile & Telegraph

·248-356-0400

• Large 1 &2
Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
, ,. Fu.Uy' carpeted
• Swimming pool,
clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

KENSINGTON

PARK

Across from .
kenslnglon Melro Park

I'

&IO~:~~~J1.~·~d.

•

248-437-6794

1

-------_.

Troy

THREE OAKS
APTS.

WATTLES (17 Mile)
atwn. ClOoks & Livernois

248-362-4088
• All Eleclnc Kllcheo
• Neulral Carpet
• Vertical & Mlnl Blind.

:

~:~~~ea~~m

• Pool, Atnes. Room &
• Tennis Court!>
• Securily Deposll • $400

WESTLAND

.HUNTINGTON ON
THEltlLL
On Ann Arbor Trail. W. 01 Inkster

1and ~ Bedroomsl/om $540

HAMPTON
COURT
APARTMENTS
'TIj~ ~~~~a~le

1 Bedroom from $505
2 Bedroom Irom $595
Extra Large AprS. fealur,
storage In your lip!.
Swimming Pool
Carports Available

OPEN WEEKENOS

(734) 729-4020

'

"

',.

!'
I,

I

Warm Up
w/Free Heat*
.In 'onl) 01 our

spaqlous apl•. homes.
FrQe carport; vertlc!!1
blinds Ihru~ut, ampl,e
slcrage, .open kitchen,
24· hr., workout w/sauna

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
. (734) 4S9~6600
'on phaso 1 .apls.
Joy Rd. between'
Hix. & NewbOrgh
WesUimd

WOODLAND VILLA
lIV(J"I,j S,l1ools
2 bedrooms. super' closels
breakfasl bar; appliances
pool. laundry ·facillties

6 Security doors. InferCom

cable ready. cenlral
healing & air condlUonlng
SECURITY DEPOSIT

•

$400
734-.422,5411

W.sUand

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apls.
some with IIreplace
- Clubhouse
CENTRAl.LY LOCATED
IN WESTlAND
(734) 261-7394

Qltiet, .
Convenience
and
Affordability of

weSTLAfoIO.

- WOW$515*

Free HeaVHot Water

Air

Vertical Blinds.
Carpel. clubhouse. pool. dec!<
Incl.Dishwasher, Cable TV
Pel Units Avalleble
1 BEDROCM FROM $515'
2 BEDROOM. FROM $585'
BLUE (3ARPEN APTS.

BIRMINGHAM - One J)edrqom
condo. All appliances; hardwood
floorS.
'nciudeSheat & waler. t4I;iiRlii;:-ft;;;~~
& Woodward. area. $785 plus
security. Sieve: (248).205-1239 I
0.' (248) 646.1800

We're minutes Irom Oaklan~
Mall. mOVie thealers. several
restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696.

Our spacious and al10rdable '
apartmenlliomes have plenty
of room for everyone to be
very comfortable ..Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom 'floorplans offer
ceramiC tile bath!;. large rIVing
areasand all concrete
construction for quiet living.

che1ji~',~~~:~man
set. 10em-2pm
, Call for details & appt.
734-729-2242

Westiand

One

& s-r:~k)~:droorns

Free Carport, Vertical
Blinds, 24 hr.. Workoul,
Sauna, Free Heat

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
(734) 459-6600
SPECIAL OFFER BELOW

.............
• C\
~~~!!L~~~~ ~~~~::2~~!ill
COUPON

•

.Y $200 off Move-InJ

1.---,-----.
I

Must bring Coupo,.
In lor discount

734:,459-6600
On Joy between

BLOOMFIELOTWP-dlstlntllve

I-R-O.!.C~H~ES.!.!T-=E"'R,'-'L~oca-'-"'le"'d"'on"'p::"ln~k ~~~g+g~:oo~~"4 ":atW';,g~:~
Creek, Downlown 2' bedroom, 2

Off Leh

IN

f L

_.......:Hc::lx~&,-"N::::ew::.:b::::u"'rg:.:.h- - ~;he~t~~r;'g:~~~~$;"o7"5i ~~~~:~ena, ~iffu' 7~tgr~

Observer &
·
E. cceDt ric
Classifieds
W k·'

or.

mo.
(248) 650-8019
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - Neer
14 Mile & Croo,,". Spacious 2
bedroom. Ph bath lownhouse.

~:~~:::.~~"t:~:e~~~~~~~tr~

BRIGHTON _3 bedroom, basemenl, appliances, el1ached
garage $750
RENTAL PReiS (246)356.RENT

CANTON' 3 bedroom, 1 balh.
decor only $850 00 Sorry NO appliances If needed', comDOGS.

~~~g_~~'~eekdays: ~:~IYp:ci'~~I~s (2J):~~~

• Your #1. Source fot
Finding an Apartment
• Our Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
• Short! Long Term
• Corporate Relocation
e Open 7 Days

*'Each Office Services Entire Metro Area *
Ann Arbor
800-732-1357
Canton
800·235-1357
Farmington Hills
800·856·5051
Novl
800-648-1357
Clinton Twp_
800-472-1357

Rochester Hills
800·937·3685
Royal Oak
800-688-1357
Southfield
800·777-5616
Troy
800·457'1357

Moves You In
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms
2 112 baths
• All appliances, including
washer, dryer and blinds.
* Health Club, spa.
pool and tennis

• Kiddie Playlol
• Near Chrysler
Technology Center

1 &2 Bedroom Apartments
From S560

HEAr.NCLUDED
734-453· 7144
Noor P~utMfamlerty Raila

o

LAUREL VALLEY

o

SHOAL CREEK ,Ryan at 14112MiI~ Rd

Oequindre 5 of 16 Mile

NOVI

NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS

,)'iESTGATE VI

Spacious 1 &2 bedrooms
with
'Ailihe Comforts'

.

FARMINGTON

from $724

OAK HILL
-.

/.

::1

810,731.2111

PINE RIDGE

Livernois N of Auburn

ROCHESTER HILLS, 248,853.4160
from $709

®\bJ2$~W~rr

CLARKSTON,
from $685

HIDDEN LAKES

& jEItlt~rro~rit

WOODLAND
MEADOWS

JH[OMETOWN CJLASSIFIEJD)§

Visit our webslto: wwwobServer-eccentf"lc com

9Jo\lE Willi DENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625

248-416-8000

Sasnabaw Rd W of 1·75
248.620,2960

Yealures

M-F 9-5 SATISUN

810,790,1627

•

7560 Merriman

fBstwean Iw:l Arbor Trail & Warren}

Apartment!; Starting at $535
DlshwsshelS Avellable

eSpecial

Lowmove-incostson
Individual Entrances.
Lighted Carports, Washer & Dryer
se(ect apartments. variable lease terms.
in Each Apartment
Call for more details.
E'l".1 """"'9 Oppo<tunlty

"-4

HAtIJiHOiUl CLUD

MoraV'an btwn Utica & HayE'S

CLINTON TOWNSHIP,
from $705

Port Of HomolOwn Communlcotlono NolwOrk'"

Oakland County - 248·644·1070
Wayne County - 735·591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hl\ls - 248·852-3222
Clarkston. Lal(e Orion, Oxford, Wateriord- 248-475-4596

APARTMENTS

['lrakJ! &'Ha!stoad

Find a friend toda':l..__ --J2ti-~ I
inY°lJJJ,Tr
~~

FreoHollit

7340522-3364

t5ll

DEARBORN

DEARBORN CLUB

West Utica W of Mound

~J~C~634

Wesl and 8ecloi RO~5

on PontIac trail

•........ STERI.;INGHEIGHTS. 810.268;5580
. fi"omS149
'.
.
., . ... STERLING HEIGHTS. 810.97.8.3710

on Pontiac Trail between

M-F 9-5:30, SATISUti 11-4.

Apartments & Townhouses

FREE HEAT AND, WA11:f/
O!)lllltsl~RII

NOlForORd -,

3130561-3593
M-F 10-5.30

mOhOgam6us ·.,.., ..f1,' .... !hl~-li:.<.M
ing to marriage. An'~.".(:-I9

COM.M(jNBOND
This outgoing SWM. 26, 5'10",
1,70Ibs.; . .','.tho enjoys .m!lrtlal
arts, movies and more. IS interested in meeting a SF, to spend
quality tlme.wlth. Ad#.1580

.1

I

HAVE YOU SEEN..,
My best friend? Thissl1y
_SWCM, 28. fi'11", H30Ibs., whq
enjoys boating, working out and
the outdoors, is seeking a SCF,
20-35, who shares similar inter.
ests. Ad#.2727 . '

LISTEN to ME
Outc;!oor activities and bowling
are interests of this friendly, out. going, ed.ucated SBPM; 36 He
is 100kin9to meet a sincere, lov. lng, tall, attractiveSBF, beautiful
inside and outside, with a great
smile, Ad#.8989

NEVER-MARRIED
. SWCM, 26, 6', 1651bs.. blond
with blue eyes, a N/S, nondrinker, sEleks a petite, smart
SWCF, '19-26, who has goc;>d
morals, long hair' and likes can'
,dlelit dinners, movies and time
together. Ad#.1777 .

Pleasant,
never-married
SWPCM, 42, 5'1'0", With
. brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys fine dining, concerts,
movies, sports and walking, is
SEARCmNG .'
interested In meeting a comOutgoing, friendly DWCM,. 48, .patible SWCF, under 37, N/S.
5'7", with long brown hair, who Ad#.1111 '
FOCUS HERE
enjoys street rods, the outdoors.
and concerts, is seeking. a This friendly, . handsome
sweet,kind-hearted SWCF, 4(1- DWM; 46, 5'11", Who enjoys
. ' most :sports, traveling. and
50. Ad#.6~00.
WANT TO HEAR MQRE? CALL comedy clubs, is- seeking a
Friendly,laid-back SWCM, 27, fun-loving, attractive SWF, 33:
5'8", who likes. beach walks, 44, who shares similar inter~
movies and having fun, seeks a - ests,Ad#.1301
DELIGHTFUL
!?WCF,18,35! without children
-at home. Ad#.4S23
Never-married Catholic SWM,
A REAL TimE HEART
50, 5'11", 18OJbs., who is
This friendly SW daq; 3S, 5'8", active in his church choir,
with brown hajr and blue eyes, enjoys children, dancing,
who enjoys sitigl!lg, horseback walking, movies, music and.
riding and swimming, is looking good conversation. He wants
for a SWF, 25-40, who has a
to meet a SWCF, under 50, for
good serisEi of hunlor.Ad#.1514
a long-term relationship.
HEAVEN SENT
Ad#.3580
Delightful, handsome Catholic
. MIXED BLESSING
DWP dad of one, 38,.6'4",
2151bs., who enjoys boating, He's an outgoing, employed
family activities, baseball, DWJM, 44, .5', who enjoys
music, movies and travel, is sports,bowling and moVies,
seeking a similar CathOlic SWF, ISO a commitment-minded
SWF,
39-49.
30-40, height/weight propor- CatholiC
Ad#.2251
tionate. Ad#.4324

mGH MORAL STANDARDS

CALL ME SOON

Athletic, Catholic SWM, 24,
6'3", 2501bs., with brown
hair/eyes; who plays a variety of
sports and coaches Little
League, Is seeking a romantic,
Catholic SWF, 21-30, who likes
movies, quiet evenings, dining
out and more. Ad#.5150

This friendly DWCM, 52, who
enjoys the outdoors, movies
and bowling, would like' to
share companionship and
good times with a SWF, who
can
a wonderful
how to treat a

LET;S GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing, friendly, caring, honest DWCM, 59, 6', 1951bs., with
brown hair and .green eyes; Is . TM='~;:'~l_~t.:'~:in~~i
ISO a slender-,to-medium-J:)ullt
.$WGF. 55-65, to get to know.
·Ad#.6211

Now it's easier than
ever to click with
someone special!

?
'~

Seeking Il'ItaHIQi!nt SWM, 60-65, NIS,
wltlT varlaty or .lnterest&. sense ot
humor, possible relallon!lhlq. 1tl057
SPONTANEOUS, SENSUOU5.M
romQntlc, 1000nlgenl SF, 52, and tunt
Medical professIonal, wfll,pc>ed up In
a gmat 100ldl'l0 pllckage soarchlng
lor a NIS, HNI propot1lPfl410. prolog~~,::.I ~6~r, gOO;d
and maybe

I ~

t1mas

ZENITH IN MOTION

Because you
can place your FREE
personal ad via email at
observereccentric@placepersonal.com
Abbrevlat1o.ns: A-A~lan

DV#, 63 yeals young, 6'6'"..blondlSh·
gmy. NIS, NID, almosl retltB"d, Ieives
lravel, line dlntng-. thsater, musIC,

0

a-alack

0

~~~o::.a~ ,!Wt;~=1 !Ill":;
~~=¥nl::,c&~e~~hd ::'~I

aELL!VIllE AREA

AttractlVo. In SWM, 38, B'r.
browrvblue. enJOYS fWllng. camping.
dining, movies, mOl'8 SeOklng sJen.
(kIr, atttaCt/vG SWF. 34....2. lor com-

WM, 4()..55, wh~ can oxhlblt honesty
and passIon. 'fr6305

mmed LTR. Kids ok.. 'ff,'75

OLD-FAStttONED

SJ;ARCHlNG FOR UY SOULMATE
OW dad, 46. n, lBOlb.s:, browrVgteon.
glanel, cloafl<;Cut. amoker vary
down·lo-oarth. au!omoltvo pmles·
SIOnaI EnJOys golf, bawIlng, movIG9,
aports, walks. romance S&eklng n.1M
ooltlMnd" for IoVIrig, CD.rIng, shnttng
~~$htp. 'D'117_'_ _ _ ._

Sli"Iglo mother 01 two, leeks anrac-Ilvo SM, 50-53, who 10Ves God. for
~Ip, possible LTA. V62;'\8

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DBPF, 47, 5'5", 150!~. NIS, Ukes
JOu. long walks, movtas SeOking
SBM. 47-52, wnh slnlilar IntorlJsta.

'D'6129

~

_ _ _ . ___

C-Chrlstlan • D-Dlvorced

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL .AD TODAY!
;1'diJk~
app~atln..•,h",fQnowlr:t{jcategory~
...... .
:'.. : . . iTly~dt()
'.' .. ,..... '....
.
....... " : :..
'

"'

..

'

'

o Men Seeking Women
o Sports Inlerests

Tho. folloWlntJ Intonntlilon Is oonfrdonllallind nooosnary 10 !>end 0U1 U\stl'UCtlons you will nood-.

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)

_ __ Zip Code

S~Ild

10: Personal Scelle. PO. Box 15592. Basion. MA 02215·5592
Or FAX us at. 1·800·397·4444

.,.... -;;,':;,t
.··_~'r:

2241

--___ ._ -.t..

